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What Makes the farmer Poor 7
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Thereasonll

KIt'en to tbe above questton by your many
c:.rrespoBdents appear gener"ll) correct, but,
m8ll)' of these causes would not axiat It it
was not for a gre;.ter cause belJlnd them;
that Is, overproduction of agricultural pro
ducta. Thill word over..roducnon has a rel
atlv6 ratber than au ab�olutl'l Ultlaulru1;. To
tbe consumer there can be no cv-rprodne
tlon, but muy eommodtnee are produced In
such quantities that the producers are not
remunerated for the capital and labor ex
Pended In proportion to the same employed
In other pursuits. The more plent!.fal tbe
supply of any commodity the cheaper It be
oomes, and the scarcer the dearer.
It Is frequently stated that where any

commodity Is actually necessary to the whole
community (llke most of the products of ago
rloulture), the large crop or production of
one )'ear or a term of years Is generally sold
for less In the aggrl'gate than a smaller crop
for a similar term. If tbls be the case, then
the remedy to the whole of tbe flumlng
community will be for tbat community to

produce less, This principle Is recognized
In all other trades and pursuits, and tbey
have formed themselves Into gallds, trades
unions, trusts, associations and combina
tions of various kinds, one purposeofwhich
has alwl&Ys been to Jessen production or pre
vent Its Increase.
Hut, as the farmer competes In the mar

kets of the world with the farmers of the
""orld, a combination of farmers to mate
rially affect the prices of farm products
would need to embrace the farmers of the
world; but their very numbers renders thlB
IICheme Impracticable. Wbat, then, Is the
remedy \' A partial remedy would be, first,
to laduce none to enter the business, not
even your own sons, aud next, to Induce as

many as posilible to leave It, Including your
own sons. But a real remedy for your own
cue will be to leave tbe farm yourllelf and

Ito Into IOmethlng tbat pays you better, and
. you wlll leave It .so much better for other
farmers. and also make it so muoh better

for them as consumers by your produolng
solllething else.
But I think 1 hear you say-"I don't like

to quit the farm, It Is suct. a safe Investment
for.my eapltal where It ,Is spread out to my
gaze and the iaze of others, gratifying my
vanit), wltbout danger of loss. Its atmos
phere Is physically and morally the best
place to rear my family, Ilovetoseeplants
and animals grow andcommnnewith nature.

like waste to out com so green, and ..ii,.
nelehbOrs &aId so, but I never fed better feed
to stock. I had horses, hogs and mUCh
COJV8, all of wblch did better than any I had
eveey taken through tbe winter on other
feed. W, F. FlLB,

The brood mare should be sound lo:ev$'J'
way and herself the offspring of sound !p
O(lIItore. 811 disease In the 4iqulne race, the
same 811 In· the hnman, Is hereditary; and

the runners a foot or eighteen Inehee hlgb,
tbat Is drawn along the space between tbe
rows by a eteady horse muzzled so· he may
attend strictly to buetnese,

.

The.slild should
about fit the space,bet�n the rows. Upon
each side oUhe sled are stronjl;l)'-hinged and
braced wlnp of light boiler Iron, probably
elgbteed .IDches wide; the front of this
hln� plate Is out at ali angle of 45 deg.•
sloping backward ; to thlli edge Is bolted a

OENTBAL NOBl!JtAL OOLLEOE, GREAT BEND, 'RAS.
-[SEE ADVEATlSlIIYENT ON PAGE 7.1

Jf 1 am poor, I ll�s the Independence of the
occupation, where I do not fet'l obliged to
flatter, fawn and cringe to solicit necessary
patronnge for my business, wh('lre 1 am not
obliged to Incur useless expenditures to
keep up appearuces." Thes are real ad
valljtages, and It Is these very iidvantages In
farming tbat causes and always 11'111 cause

the business to be overdone In a financial
point of view. And If farming has all these
advantages to offdet Its poverty we should
be wllllng to accept our sbare of the bitter
with the sweet, as well as others; but If the
advantages do not offset the disadvantages,
then we should leave the buslnesll and iO
Into something else II:lvlng a larger balance
to the credlt side of the account In tbe "pur-
suit of happiness." J. WHILDIN.
Bummervllle, Ottawa Oo., Kas. _

Maohine to Out Oorn.
EDITOR KANSAS FABIIIER :-In your Issue

of July 24, the question was asked-Has
there been a machine Invented tha� wlllsue
ce88fully harvest corn fodder!' You may
answer yes, If the com stands up pretty
well. I saw several In operatlon·1n Ohio
last fall; lI:ot upen tbe machine and took the
place of one of the men operatln�. Two
men can cut 100 large shocks In a day easily.
The macblne W811 at the fairs at' Columbus
and Cincinnati. I don't' remember the
mlkers, The macblne Is a small sled with

steel blade tbree or four tnches wide, sharp
ened by grinding eacb half day. In operat
Ing two men stand upon the macblne, one
foot on the wing and one foot on ttie sled, tv
catch tbe hUl In their arms as It Is cutby the
machine. Wben their arms are tull the
borse Is stopped, they step down and carry
It to the shock and set It up. Where I helped
the corn was very heavy and they were In
tending to seed It with wheat; they were

cuttlnlt elgbt by sixteen htlls, as eight hUls
was all a man could carry, and the), could
stop oPPOsite tbe shock eacb time. Tbey
made "galluses" of four hllls; they cut up
one side and down the ether. In cutting
the first round the man next the shockwould
step down. set bls fodder, and tbrow over on

top of the sled his wing until the sled pused
tbe shock hllls, then reverse I�, get on and
cut to tbe next shock. Mu,"TUBN.
Colwlcb, Sedgwick Oo., Kls.

uneoundneee of 11mb andwind Is transm\ited
to the offdprlng. Not only Is this the case,
but also all the faults and vices, In shape,
SlzPl, color and temper are as readlly repro
duced In the suckling.

--_..........--

It tbere are two teams kept, one sbould be
composed of draujl;bt horses and theother of
much lighter animals, but nilither should be
so out of proportion as to be unsuited for
any kind ot work, If It is necessary to put
�bem at It.

In Great Britain there appelU'8 to be a de
cline of 4,500 In the number of agrlonltural
horses, caused, It Is stated, by the aItered
system of farming, namely, tbemore gener:ai
use of agrloulturill macblnery and the con

tinued conversion of arable land to the pur
poses ot rearlnK cattle and sheep.

Take a team full of life, vigor and fire.
and one or two jerks alid harsh words from
tbe driver will so excite the animals tha,
tbey wlll almost be unmanageable thewhole
day, and wlll worry themselves out inashort
Ume tbrough mere tretUni; 'but If the aam8

team be taken In hand by a dr1ver who wID
bandle It In sUllh a way as to Itet the excita
ble animals to work wltbout In an,. way
fretting them, tbey will In a shOrt tlDie be
moving along ,smoothly and at the same time
quickly, and within an bour would be show
Ing the results of extra stamina.

Out Oom Early,
EDITOR KANSAS FABIIIER:-rbe II:reat

mass of farmers In the West do not cut corn
for fodder early enough. When the corn Is
in �ood roasting ear or just glazln� Is when
It bas the greatlollit VAlue for feed. The
starchy qualities have just bel;un to den lop
and It is tben richest In seecharlne. In 1877.
f planted oom every fourth furrow after the
plow on the lUI.h and 21th of Jane, and out
It the 18t!} and 20th of August, It looked



TBOB01JGBBBED STOVK SALES.

DoIU CIa""" onIlI /Of' .aIu wllCoA ar, ad_,,.ed,
or a� 10 &II tJdNrjg,d, en 1/1,. /)(J�.

OOTOBIIIR II-John LewiS, Short-horns, MIamI,
Ho.

OOTOBIIIR 9 - John Lewis, Poland - ChInas,
Miami,Mo.

aaom THE RUNT PIG,
..&. MIssouri eorrespondeut (John B. Thomp

IOn) of Bruder'8 Gazette, In the issue of June 19
lallt, wrote:
That there are in nearly all litters

lOme members of which are smaller

than the others is Willi known. Just

why this is so I have never been able to

discover. notWithstanding a number of

lenKthy opinions and theories that have
come under my observation. There

fore. It is not my intention to disouss at
any length the Orst four months of a

pig'!' existence, but It is of his life sue

oeeding that period I would speak. I
am, however, of the.ollinion that the
II ruut " is caused in the beginnin� by
fallin� to obtain a suffiJient amount of

nourishment from the dam. This is

'prevented quite likely by his posttlon
while yet In the fwtus state. But he is
a II rant." and IIhe proprietor is heard
to exclaim some bright,beautiful mom
lor in the spring, when. all nature
88elOS laoghing with joy, when he Orst
beholds a pen full of black, sle ...k,
squirming Uttle piggies, .. Shall he be
allowed to • root hog or die,' or will he
be assisted to obtatn a foothold upon
his struggle for Uf�?" Many allow him
to aocept the former course, while some
lend a hand to nis feeble efforts UPOD
the lat�r. It is really surprising how

they do live at all sometimes, when
there is a larle litter. If they ean keep
warm and get to a teat they are most

Ukely to hold out for a while at least.
Th1.8 1.8 the important crisis of any pig's
lite, to keep warm until drled off and

once draw milk. If the litter is large
and there are not teats for all of course
lome will "peg out," and it is well to
8JCriBce the" runt" if any have to be
80 served. I sometimes put them on

another sow if I happen to have two or

more Utters at the same time. When
they are thus ohanged they should be
marked unless they have some peculiar
markings or characteristics by which

they may be distinguished from the
others. I tliink it best to endeavor to
hold onto the .. rant" for a few days,
or until the rest of the litterget started,
for some of the others mi«ht die, then
the .. runt" could take the vacant

place. Where the litter is large I
alwavs watch the youngsters for a day
or two. If not busy I take my cot and
the Gazette. or some other paper, and
stay right with them. If I save a pig
or two I think I am well paid for my
trouble. Still if busy I put them in a

box and spread a blanket over the top
to keep them warm. You who have
nevl)r tried it have no idea how warm

they can be kept in this way. If on

gOing. to the pen I Ond the sow has
already farrowed and the pigs become
chUled I put them ·in the box, and put
also a lighted lantern in with them, and
put on the cover. Watch them close,
for you will have steam up in a short
time. They can be warmed up quicker
in this manner than in any other way.
The idea now is to give the" runt" a
good start, and itcannot be done unless
he is attended to when the litter draw
their milk, hence I have shown how the
Utter may be taken care of while this is
bein� done. He must be given a good
teat, and no other pig is to be allowed
at it or to push him away. Learn him
to luck his own teat, and if it IS a good
one he will do surprisingly well. The
main point is to see tltat he is at his
place when the milk comes. It does not
ron all the time the pig is tugging awav;
only a few seconds suffice to give pIggy
his meal. The attendant will soon learn
this, and also how to induce the sow to
let her milk Oow, by making a sucking
noise-that is, imitating the pigs when
they are receiving the milk. The
.. runt" should be watched and seen to

this way until he h88become thoroughly
.

Imperfect Stables,
established 88 a member of the family. On how many places, should. stables
I like large Utters, aDd always en- be vieited by a committee of Inspection,

deavor to save a pi� to every teat. If would the 'stables be found so perfeot in
there is anything I do hate it is to s!e a their arrangements 811 to call for no

great One sow trackillg around with criticism? I imagine those which

only three or tour pigs, when she could would be graded perfect are few, says

just as well have taken care of two or Waldo F. Brown, in the Onto Farmer.
threetimes as many. BY' thus 88sistin� Yet the stable is a very important part
the .. rnnt " he will be able to live, and of the farm economy, for It il there that

very often make alar�e and nseful hog. a large part of the farm manufacturing
I once paid $60 for a sow that W88 the is carried on. The hay, follder and
.. rnnt" pig of the litter-so the man grain are made into butter and beef,
afterward informed me. or course had and. the fertilizers are prepared that are
I known it at the time I should not have to restore the waste of the farm and

bought her. Still, even if these in- enable us to grow prOfitable crops in the
stroctions are strictly followed they wi11 future. The essentials of a good stable
not prevent there being some" runts" are that it shoold be warm so that in
at weaning time. Many are made by winter no cold draoght. blow on the

not having a good teat. The two hind stock conOned without exercise, and at

teats are seldom so good as the others. the same time it should be lighted and

Other causes may also prevent the even ventilated; that .the arrangements for

growth of the Utter. Worms are qoite gettlnl the food to the stock be such 88

a detriment when present in any quan to economize time and labor, and to en

tity. Ltee are too often the real cause able us to clean the mangers readily and
of a pig failing to grow as he should. qoickly; that the stable Ooor be made

At aboot two or three weeks old the tight so as to save all of the manure,

pigS will be ready to go to eatin.It, as at liquid and solid, and so arranged tbat

that age the sow will fail to furnish the stook is not liable to be soiled, and
them: enough nourishment. A little the manure can be easily removed, and
fresh milk will start them quicker than that there be good roomy box-stalls to

anything. They are very fond ot'it. and be used for cows at farrowing time, for
will take to It at once provided it is mares either heavy with foal or with

1Varm. Now Is youropportunity to give young colts and for wintering calves
the •• runt" another lift. Give him the and colts. Trlfd by these standards

advantage on every occasion. ByaUttle few stables wlll be found that 011 the

patience as many or 88 few as one may speciOc'ltlonl. It may not be easy to

wlIIh can be taught to enter a pen by remodel an old barn so as to get the
themselves and be fed food especially perfect stables, but in most of them a

rioh. By feeding In this way the litter little planning and a moderate outlay
may again be evened up. '1'hey' can be of time and money will result in great
tolled in easily, but whatever you do do improvement.
not catch them to get them in. The PerhRps an enumeration of some

idea is to teach them to go in 'them- things which I have seen, and some

selves and be fastened in away from the suggestioBs, may be helpful to our

larger ones, and when throogh eating readers: First, I suggest that on the
let oat again to follow the dam. It you Or.t rainy day when you are at leisure
go to oatching them they will become yoo 'go to your barn and study for a few
wi1d and difficult to manage. It- is houre the details of your stable. I will
better to let the whole lot enter, and tell YOll what many of you will Bnd
after they have done so a few times oracks between theweather boards that
Il'adoally and gently out oat the larger" wi111et the cold winds In and the One
ones, which caD be fedelsewhere. This snow sift through when there is a

leaves the" runts" where theyought to blizzard, so that your stock will stand

be-Wh�re there is better and richer and shiver. Stock will be far more

food. 'I his kind of treatment may be comfortable out of doors where they can
continued so long 88 wished or neces- exercise and seek the lee of a straw
sary. After weaning time, and the pigs stack or the shelter of a· grove, than
are all running together, It will be a when conOned in such a stable To
good idea to feed a few by themselves in keep animal� under aueh circumSb&nces
the manner spoken of. It makes good is an expenlive cruelty, for at least one
or better hogs oat of the inferior ones fourth of the food eaten is consumed in
than if left to themselves. It alaoevens maintaining heat, when it mi�htaswell
up the herd, which is always a great be used in making beef or milk. Tbe
source of satisfaction to me, and it wlll thing for those to do who O'nd the stable
be found to pay whether the hogs are to in this condition is to buy paper and
be sold for the market or for breeding lumber and have the stable double
purposes. There is nothing which adds boarded before winter comes. After
so much to .the beauty' of a bunch of you have tried It one winter, if you do
hogs as havlDK them all of a size, to say not conclude this to be good advice, send
nothing of the other advantages soch a the "ill to me and I will pay it,.provided
condition may have. you will agree that if you do and that
Another point is that the smaller the advice was good you will send me a

ones are often imposed upon elsewhe�e $10 bill 88 a fee for professional ""r
than .at the feed trough. Every once 10 vices. Some of you will Ond a worse

a whIle some of the smaller pigs, after state of affairs than this, for in additian
they have attained the age of two or to the cracks in the sides of your stable
three months, will be broken down in there is no underpinning and the wind
the hind �oarters seemingly by a kind sweeps under the stable 'and comes up
of rheumatism. This I think is nothing th,:,ou�h cracks an inch wide in the
more than a resultof being ridden about stalls. You ought to go around behind
by the larger ones. The best cure is the bam and ki· k yourself on making
rest. Place the ODes so affeoted in a pen this discovery. and then if you do not
by themselves,.and if they are .weaned remedy it I would like to tie you in one

they may be left there until the} have of those stalls on the birthnight of next
entirely recovered. Feed sparinlrly, winter, whtnl the meroury has dropped
keeping ·the appetite sharp. Treated down near zero and the wind is outon a
this way a few days and they willllkely tear. I think before morning your re
be all rlgh�, and can then be turned out pentance would be genuiue and your
with the rest to run as before. All this resolutions of amendment sincere.
may 00 too much care or trouble for But these cracks are costing you more
many farmers or breeders, but it is none than merely the extra feed to keep Jour
too much for one who appreciates the stock warm. Just listen a moment
profit there is in the rearing of swine, while I read from a table lI:iving the
and Ie aware that the hog is one of the values of manures, and there is no
best mortgage payers to be kept on the queltion of the accuracy of the state

f���. Treat him right and he wi11 pay aent: .. The fresh, solld excrement of
y a horse is worth $1.30 and the fresh
The correct way Is to buy goods from the urine is worth $8.62 per ton. The solid

lIIanufactur'lr, when p088lble. TheElkhart excrement of the cow is worth 86 cents
Carria,e and Harness CompaBY, of Elkhart, and the urine $3.14 per ton." These
Indiana, have no agents. They make first-
class goods, ship everywhere, privilege to valoations are based on the values of
examine. See a(lvertlaement. nitrogen, phosphOric acid and the pot-

88h in them at the same pri.ce we are

ohargea for them as commercial fer
tilizers. The urine, then, beinlso valu
able, Is not a leak in the .stable Baar
worse than a leak In the roof? How

many stables have Boors tight enough
to save the liquid? I was in the stable
of a neighbor last spring, and saw one

of his horses standing in a pool of urine
where the Boor had been worn hollowt

and seeing that I noticed it he said,
apololletically: .. I bored some holes 10

the fioor to keep the stall dry, but they
have got stopped." I said to him:
..Don't yon know that one pound of
urine is worth six pounds of the solid
matter?" He answered indifferently,
as though it was a matter in which he
had no interest: .. Yes, I believe l'

is," and the holes, I think, are stilllo
the Ooor. Yet this man is, In nearly
every respect, an unusually good farmer.
Yet such III the force of habit that while

carefully lIavlug his solid manure, al

though he had a lluRe stock of clover

straw from which he had threshed seed,
which on a tight 0 ior would have ab
sorbed all this liquid he bored holes in
the fl'ler to get rid of it.

The Horse and Ita Muter.
"A Horseman" wrl�s thus In Oolman"

Rwral World: Being a conliltant reader of

your valuable paper, and taklnK particular
Interest In the horse, will you permit me to
occupy a small space for the purpose of set

tllig forth one or two Important featlU'tlllln
the management of that valuable animal

which may probably lJrove of Interest to

some of your readers. What I wish to sbow

as clearly as poll8lble Is that klndne88Is pref
erable to brutality. The horse Is undoubt
edly man's most useful servant. It Is the

means whereby many a larl1;e famUy Ismain
tained, clothed and fed. It Is the servant of
both wealthy and poor;the young and old.

It Is In demand by almost every one from
the child up, either as a pet pony or a horae
to ride, drive or lI:aln a llvellhood with.

Ougbt we not, therefore, to· consider some

what Its treatment hy Its drivers and own

ers.?
I have owned horses and taken deep in

terest In them all my life, and have In every
case always succQeded In the manal'ement
of a horse better by kindness than harsh

ness. I remember once learning a 18llllOn

with reference to wkat Is termed a balky
horse, and the simplemethod here explained
I bave never known to faU more than with

perhaps ODe horse 6ut of eyery ten.
You have, no doubt,witnessed horseewith

a heavy load In a tight place and bave seen

the driver uslog the whip very freely, also
swearing and shouting. Now I venture to

sll.y that any horae with a reasonable load

wlll move It and go along freely afterwards
If treated In the following manner: First
cast the whip on one side and consider that

you have not got one, take the llnes In your
hallds at a good distance from your horse,
stand In front of bls bead, say two or three

yaros, look straight at the animal and If

necessary shout, kindly, mind.
You will then find the horse looking at

you with wondering amazement and Imme

diately follow you. I shonld like your read
er. to try tbl!! plan and tell me through your
columns of their success. It Is quite cus

tomary, I find, when a horse Is termed good
fer-notblng to send It to some place of sale,
generally an auction sale, and sell It for
what It may fetch. But I malBtain that
horsea should not be termed lI:ood·for-not!l
Ing; tbey are all good for something wltb
proper treatment.

Have you Buffered Ion II' by reason of Ma
laria; tried everything, and finally come to
the ecnctueton that "all men are liars P" Send
one dollar to Dr. A. T. Shallenberger, Bocuea
ter. Pa., and get a bottle of his Antidote fer
Malaria. If not cured in a week, say BO. and
the money wU be immediately returned to
you.

In Bummer Davs
You can roach the 0001 and charming; resorts
of the Northwest, in the new and elegaat Ves
tibuled, Family Compartment Sleeping Cars,
reeently placed In aervtee on the Chicago,
St. Paul & Kansas City railway. Round trip
tiokets at reduoed rates. Time two and one
half hours qutoker from it. Joseph to St. Paul
and MinneapOlis than any other line. For
further Information} address GEO. C. KROOK••
Palsenger Agent, 22 North Third street,
St. Joseph, Me.

--------

Farm Loans.
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no comllll&
slon. Where title Is perfect and securlw
satisfactory no person has ever had to waft
a day for money. 8peciallowratesonllU'Ke
loans. Purchase money mortiagee bought.

.
T. E. BOWHAB & Co.,

Jones BuUdlng, 116 West Sixth sti'e4!l&,
Topeka,'KU,

•
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Aromatio Butter Automatioally Produoed.

One of tbe best authorities in this

country on all matters perw.ning to the
dairy is Hoard's Dairyman, of Ft. At-

butter. TbiR mas!!! or butt.erisremoved. kIDllOO, Wil. We find In that ,paper, of buslne.. the more profit there II at

as,fast as It forms by a s�tlonary pipe, Jul, IS. the following letter from Wm hand. Having proflt, there il'lI, cbance
the end of whloh is arranged to cut out W. C�akley, an expert butter and for energy to take hold, and if 'ener""
and lead oft the buttt...I; or, In another cheese-maker, now in the employ of gets under full sway eve;ry detall',pl",
form of cent.rifugal macbine"the butter C J. H"lmdal & oe., of Utica; Wis : be looked into, aueeeea is near bh>
mass, as it sinks down, flows out of it- JI'INlI O&JIiAHIDRY BUTTIDR. ,When succeSI Is attained, the .. suo

self over the lower margin or Up of tbe ML JOHN BOYD :-1 write to tell you that I -cessor" II at Uberty so far as publlo
am oonltdered an expert butter and oheeee- .

,

drum. '1'he bluemilk, which is Simply maker. flf eighteen yean experienoe: am at sentiment II concerned, to .. coin" as

t ki ilk tal i I tr Crelent operating a oreamery here with Dan· d h ri tel
swee s m-m ,con n ng·on ya ace' sh-Weston leparator and Boyd'8 automatio many wor sase can approp a y-

of butter, may be led oft from the mB- oream ripening vat. ete., and I ",1"1 lay for apply.
your benellt that your method for ripening Bled to h d b bed to

chine In the sameway tHat It IS led away oream heatH all otlller8. loan truly say that e p eas pUS aL e PUI ,

trom the creamers In common use. It808lmplillellbuttel'-maklnl'thattbeservloe8 be plucky, plain and prosperoul then,
of an expert buttel'-maker are no 10DI'er

'

"In carrying out tbe proceslthefresb neoellllary. The most ellaelltiaJ polnt'in but- we are apt to arrive at our oherlshed

mUk may be fed iato the apparatu8 tel'-ma1iln8' la to_know wben the cream Is jU8t goat T F SPROUL
rillrht to give out all the butter. and at the '

.

. ••.

continuously, land the extractlou of the lIame time aoId eno�gh to give It a keejilDlI' F,'ankfort, Kaa.

butter tberefrom kept up as the lupply Q'i"��iinethod hall8000mpllahed what 00 per

'

--

of mUk is maintained. oent. of the buttel'-mlAkersoould not do tn tbl. Duok: Farming.'
.. The advantagel of the process are :::'.:'J·u���o�'::lntt�eo�!�r�'a�ln�eb�riIu:�: EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - The

tbese: The butter may be pxtraoted inl OJ¥!:: ��I�h���ft':trt;a::do�he�:'my tnfiu. rearing of ducks on a lar,e scale II yet
aa sbort a time and with as little ex- enoe whenever and wherever I O"D. to Ifet the in its Infanoy, compared with that of

penditure of powe\, as cream Ia now' prooellslnto(l'8DeraJulle. WH. W, COAKLIIY.
0,ther poultry.

-

Tbe profits are lreaterUUoa, lIane Co., Wt•.• June 30. 1889,

separated from the bllie mUk. Thebut- than can be produced from an equal
ter product Is absolutely pure and free number of:chickens, and were the BBme

from the germe of fermentation. The O:Ile . 'DOUIl-.· 1l1ord. amount of attention given them that

milk product is fresh ekim-mUk, alllO "'UU 0 ohlckens receive there would be more

pure and free frem lactic fermentation, breeding them.

and not buttermilk. Theproc88slacoJi.
POULTRY EXHIBITIONS. If managed rightZy-we,emphaslze the

tlnuous, and may be carried on as long 1t!��:f>-:O!���'l8���t::d8r�:at.··:��:o�w'ft����:� wordl, managed rightlY,·because thill.

as the supply of freshmilk IamalntalnedJ reb��ie��'!�':it:��ultry AIBo"taUon.WIDlleld�Ka.,. the fundamental point, foundation and

and the milk ma, be treated while per- November 26. 2_'!J 26 and 29, 1889. C. W. Farr. secre- comer etone of every industry, more

1 f h
tarl.Wllllleld. ....... .

art!
.

1 W
fect y res and new, and no delay or p cularly pou try farmin�. heD

beating is needed." the surroundings, requillites and facill·
------ A Poultry House. .

ties for a � market are favorable.
Sweet and Sour Oream. EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER:-The fa- and the manaler a man of eoxperience.

In a letter from 'a correspondent he cilltles for rearing fowls are somanifold enterprise and foresight, there Ia no

aaks, flrst, does. sour cream make more that the beginner, iu looking over the danger but a duok farm would pay

butter than sweet cream? Does lOur difterent appliances illustrated in poul- handlOmely on the Inv8stll\ellt. .A.

oream make better butter than sweet! try papers, gets so bewIldered as to
person should have experience in rala

oreaw? In answer to the first queltlon conclude the poultry business too com- ing dUCD 08 a small scale, know the

we would say that it is generally IUP- pHcated for ordinarymortals. A knowl- best for production and market, and

posed tbat sour cream make, the most edge of thewantl of fowls muat precede know how to feed and tum them to

butter. but It would puzzle anybody to everything el,e if success is to be proflt. The novice in duck culture

tell whv. Certainly lOuring does not attained, and the breeder who begtns would bardly succeed so well, if at all.

add to the ricbne.. of the cream. The with one hen and an old barrel will One should Bot be led to embark in the

answer to-tbe second question depend8 almost iuvariably IUrpaSS, in live yearl, buSIn888 by wbat be reads In lOme of

upon thl'l taste of tbe consumer. We the breeder who commenceswith a flve- the papers, for many statements are

like butter made from sour cream the hundred·dollar poultry house without mlaleading and written by enthUliasta

best, but otberl do not. Oae of our this knowledge. who'kIlow no more of poultry culture

best dairy writers rather favor. swe�t I"
•• P<)verty \1 themother of invention," on a large IOBle than a hog knowl abont

cream butter. He says that It needsno
and the person whO' has no other con- phrenology. The right person � the

proof when it is said tbat acidity is one
venienC9 th..n a half barrel to commence right place would no doubt make a

of the prOCtlsses of deoay; though decay buliin888, usually haa poverty enough to duck farm a success. There are not

II not llec88sarlally immedIate, and that be motherly from an inventive stand- .. millions in It," we wish you to under

souring cannot oreate a better flavor point. One of the most IUcces,ful stand, but a fair percentage on the

than the natural one, theugh the con· breeders In the S :ate beran with no Investment, perhaps much bette\' than

sumerbybabitmayhavecometoacquire
other conveniencel or capital than a could be realized from ordinary indua

the preference for an artlflcial flavor in dry-goodl box and one hen. Knowledge trIel.

butter, just as one often preferl fruit and capital, one lustalning the other, Cbeap low landI, with small Itream.

pickled to give it a Imart, acrid taste or Increased together, until the busln888 or artiflcll\l ponda that can be cleansed

fiavor. The great difficulty In succeed. to-day lIon a flrm basis, which baffi.!l8 and renewed frequently In warm

ing with sweet oream butter will as a cbioken cholera, skunks. rats,low prices, weather, and free frommuskrats,mlnkl

rule, be found in 'imperfeot churninl, and everything else which tends to dis· or turtles, where grass and vegetation

resultinl from ohurning at the same courage a beginner. are abundant, and where it is conven

temperature used with sour oream, So A poultry house should have a dirt ient to a large oitJ or near good railroad

as to make the one come as soon BB the 1100r, six or eight Inches higher than transportation. Thla is abont what

otber. Tbis blgh temperature curdles the ground on the outside of the build· should be had for their successful cul

the cu�ine, and canaes it to adhere to Inll. Thil floor should be made by tivatlon.

the butter instead of being made Inde- flHlng up to the required height with The capital required would depend

pendent of it. The butter thus cbarged clay or lIome other soil whloh can be upon the extent of the farm and how

with caseine gives it a light color, pre- packed hard and soUd. The clay should many ducks you intended keeping.

vents solidity and does not live sum. be put in when wet and tamped with You should, of course, use a portion of

oient length of time in cburntng to lomethlng very heavy. On top of the the land to culliivate cereals, vegetables

bring tbe smaller butter globules Into clay there should be two or three inches and root crops raised for support of help

adhe8ion with the larger ones, and they of any ordinary soii wbich wlll act a8 and· for the stock. Cattle, sheep and

go oft In the buttermilk.making a double
an ablOrbent. The house sbould be hogs may be added to assist in paying

loss, for the butter is weighed down with
oleaned out at least twice eacb week. expenaes. A part of the capital would

undesirable caseine, and tbe buttermilk
and when the fowls areconlined through return in six montbs, if· everytbing

is rioh in butter globule!. It ohurned tbe winter se88on, it should be oleaned were ready to commence operationl in

at 56 deg. It would have tabn a longer every second day. ElICh oleauing will the Ipring. The expense for incub&

time, it is true, to bring the butter, but
take some of I he top dirt above men· tors and brooders would be the heaviest

natural adhesion would have united the tloned, which should be replaced aa part of the outlay at the beginning, and

butter globules. and tbe lower tempera.
orten as the hard clay appears through your stock of ducks, too, would be quite

ture would bave held the uniting of the the surfaoe dirt. No kind of a fl·')or iB an item. We think bes& to start small

caseine and fata in cheok, and a perfect 80 well adapted to the wants of a and buUd up and spread out as your

separation witbout loss would have ohlokeu as this, besides there is none so sucoess brings you to yonr limit each

resulted. cheap, and none that will keep the house sealon. In a few years you would be

Another serious defect in the usual 80 free from unplea8ant odors. A little well established and your experience

course pursued with sweet cream, is to ashea and lime thrown in each time would be the best capital you would

mingle oreams of different alesorakim- with the top coat of dirt will be advan· p08888S. .Nothing is ever accompli-hed

mlngs under tbe Impreslion that they tageoua to the fowll as well aa add In a short time that amounts to much;

are alike unchanged, but when together quaUty to the mannre. Somewhere in perseveranoe and constant work il the

eachwill have iliB own period of granu· the buUding tbere should be a bed of only true means of gaining prominence

lation, and to churn all overohum, the real dry earth, pulverized fine, for the in aay pursuit. X. Y. Z.

oldest, and in this way defeotive butter chickenI to wallow.in. This bed shonld Pittabur.=g_;_,_P_a_.__---
must result. When the amount of be so arranged that the fowls cannot

oream at each skimming Issutliolent for roost over It, and it should be renovated

churnin'l, a uniform butter can bemade; often with fresh dlY earth. Dry earth,

but ouly under rare circumstances with pulverized, is all essential to the surface

Ilxtures.-Western Rural. of a fowl's body aswater is to ahuman's
body. Disease comes from not havlnJl:
ease, and ease comes from baving lihe
natural wants suppUed. Supply tbese
wants and you will contribute to health,
and the more' health there iB aboard any

A IiW Butter EztrlQtor.
A late I!Iwedlah in"entlon which oper

ates on fresh milk, separating tbe
buttbr from it in tbe operation, was
patented recently in the United States,
The Inventor. C, A. johanson, thua de
scribes 'it: (We copy from 1!oard;8
Dairyman. )
,. The obj ect of my invention Is to

separate, collect, and remove the butter
from fresh milk, leaving fresh skim
mUk or blue milk, and not 'buttermilk,'
as il obtained as a residue by the or·

dlnary proceB8 of churning .

.. Fresh mUk, as Is well known, con

silts of • blue milk' and butter fat, the
latter belnl dilltributed through tbe

blue milk untrol'mly in the form of ex

ceedingly minute globules-the com

pound formlDg a sort of emulaion. Tbe

specific gravity of the blue milk Is

greater than that of the butter fat, and
wben the milk il suhmitted to centrif

ulal action, In an orl1inary centrifugal
creamer, the greater portion of tbe blue

milk il separated and the globulea of
butter fat crowded more closely to

gether. Thee globules are too olosely
massed together to be fully dis·

placed by the partloles of blue milk by
the Ct'ntrIfullal force, and thua tbese

partioles of blue milk hddmlDgl�d witb
the butter .Iobules form a compound
known as cream; When this oream is
churned by the ordinary methods, tbe
results are butter and buttermilk. The

only tunenon of the ordinary centrifugal
creamer is to divide tbe mUk into blue

milk and cream, and this cream must

be afterward churned to producebutter;
and, 10 far as I am aware, some lactic
fermentation must take place in the

milk, in order to eftect the separation of
the butter by churning the cream.
,. By my method I extract from the

flesh milk In a continuous manner sub

stantially tbe whole of the butter fat,
leaving as a residue fresh skim·mllk
without IIny appreciable laotic fermen·
tatlon.
"In carrying out my Invention I em

plo, a modifled form of centrifugal
apparatu, somewbat like that usually
employed in creameries, The fresh
milk ill Introduced at the top of the
drUm through radial inleta, and il at
once thrown outward toward tbe pe,

rlpheryof tbedrum,tbe henier partiolel
of the blue mIlk displacing or crowdin�
aside the butter globules, and oausing
the latter to become crowded tolether
and to hold the partioles of blue milk,
which are thus incarcerated and pre
vented from escaping. Th"ese butter

globules and the blue milk particles re

tained between them form an inner

crfam wall. In order to separate the
butter from the cream in tbls cream

wall or stratum of the annular mass,
tbe apparatus is providedwith a trundle

. wheel, whioh ill mounted on a sbaft

arranged parallel with the centrifugal
apparatus. Thla trundle wheel staads
inlide of the drum, and its periphery
enters tbe oream wall. It i& free to

rotate, and the rapidly revolvinK cream

in the drum carries it around at nearly
the S9me speed 8S that Imparted to tbe

cream. The entry of the staves of the

trundle wheel into the oream wall and

their withdrawal therefrom tftfilOts a

Inftlclent agitation of the cream to

cause the butter globules to separate
and allow the particles of bille milk to

escape from between them, and after·

ward, as theae globules sink down

toward the outlet, tbey are enabled to

coalesce and form a maas of pure but

ter, wholly fret'd from blue milk. The

function of the trundle wbeel is that

of a revolving separator. to part. the
globule, of butter and permit the cen

trifugal force to act upon and drive out

the particles of blue milk thus freed;
alone, the centrifugal force will not

lumce to free these particle8. As tbe

butter sinks down, the partioles ofmilk
are gradually removed therefrom, and
by the time it reaches thedellvery point
at the bottom it will be a mass of pure

Hardly Fair.
The case which A. W. H. presents,

bl:!lng two years old. it is hardly fair to '

make a personal m..tter of it now. It'
charges a fraud, too, when in fact there
migbt not bave been any crookedn888
about tbe transaction.
Tbe manusorlpt and Inclosures are

saved. subj act to the order of the writer.
-EDITOR.



CEoeeelponden�e.
�ballWe Abandon the Old Patties 7--No.l,

/ EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I agree fully

/ with you that "this queatton ought to be dis-

/
cll88ed In tblt light of reason," or on bustueae

/' pnnclples, not In any way partisan.
Hsv

Ing from my first vote In 1844, down to my'

last In IS88, been battling for rdorm and

within the line of political organizations, I

feel the more free to speu, caring morlt for

the lood of the maeses tban for party lines

or organizations.
Organization and agitation Is tbe only

hope lett for the toiling and producln&'

clB88e8. Farmers' organlutlons should be

for a special purpose, and the main feature

for Improving the condition ot farmers,

whatever that may be. The only question

to be decided then Is, WUl a farmers' organ

Ization acC8mpllsh more-bemorecertainof,
and In the line of, relief from our present

PUlloundlngs In a separate party, or can the

Ilrce of numbers, earnestness and devotion

&0our Interestsbemademoreeftectualwltbln

the polltlcal parties as organized, however

strong or weak? BelonKlng to no local or

ganization of any kind, I feel no embarrass
ment or bias of a partisan nature.
The farmer's relief must come from law;

Jaws are made by men elected by votes;
votes are furnished and supplied by farmers.

The transportatlen of farm products, the

land piracy In shape of organized trusts and

combines are tbe essential points of attacks

by legislation either State or Datlonal;
therefere they may be properly termed p0-

litical. How shall they be met? By farm

ers' alliances, agricultural societies, farmtrs'

lDstitutt.s or granges? These are generally

manipulated by Pl>lItlclans, whenever there
Is a prospective fJe or" salary. Thesehave

gen,rally been made up or represented by
delegates appointed by those In power, for

polltical purposes only. They have too

�ften paeBed mUk \��d water resolutions on

some issentlal pointe, to be read and forgot

ten. Thlli Is jast what the combines feeellng
at the farmer's crlb\want. Thus It hu been

In Kansas. Meantime this noise reheves
,

not; nor'ls there tbe slightest pr08pect of re

Uef from this source asheretofOreconducted.

Then it seems fair toask-Can thesevarIous

auxlllarles be made tp command attention at
the law-makIng power and remain non-pollt
lodl' In one way they can. ThtlSe various

auxUlarles can by frequent and formidable

meetings and eames, and decided expres

sions on tbese special points of rener, loj ilIlt
Into the old parilt's a f�arand trembllngtbat
wUl produce results. \ The prohibitionists

forced the Republican party to make that

the chief corner·stone and rallylnlCcry with
out a new party or,;anlution. Mr. Tburber,
of New York, one of tbe ablestaodclearest

headed anti-monopoly writers In tbe coon

try, bas wltb ileat force claimed that tbe

reforms Ildvocated by the GreenbliCkers and

Union L�bor parties could have ooin made

more eftectual and bro�ght rellef quicker,
with the same t.ffort and agitation, within

the old parties. The abolltlonl$ts, out of

which came the Republlcall party, thought

differently. When any n.,lW political organ
lutlon becomes formidable and able to hold

a balance of power, It becomes the rallying
point for every mountebank and charletan

In the old parties. They seek to control Its

councUs for personal ends, get possession of

the machInery only to destroy. The poll·
tlclans are always for the doctrines of the

majority or the controIIlng element In the

party. In Pennsylvania, MB88achusetts and

Rbode Island they are antl·prohlbltlon, be·

cause the saloons dominate and are all·pow
erful on election day; In Kansas these

creatores blister their tongues crying "I am

a prohlbltlonlst"-forced thus to do by the

power of votes. This was patent In the last

Legislature. Notwithstandlag the consum·

mate "sl1yBterlng" on the Interest and com

bine questions, the railrol\d law of 1883 was

forced throulI;h tbe Senate by the overwhelm

Ing power of public opinion, althoogh the

railroad management held foil posseSSion of

that body until the last few days of the fi)l,ht.
These are some of thi thoughts favorable

to the conclusions of the KANSAS FARMER.

The people want relle! and want It now;

they must have It or go to the wall as mat

ters now confront them. Again, I agree

with the FARMER that any attempt at sepa·
rate polltlcal orr;anf:r,atlon will bring to the

front all the leading political Isms of the

several parties In existence. E1Ch member

wUl seek to Imprint his parties leading feat

ures on the new party, and If sucC8Esful, go
out of the meeting singing his own te deum,
beeauso the love of old parties is stronger
than' the desire for bettering the farmers'

condition. Yet separate orders like the

1IP'IUlR8, once so powerful In parties that

every lawyer and professional politicianhad

"hayseed In his hair," went down and died,
thoujth claiming to be Don-political. It,

then. the alllaace will adopt a oode of prin

ciples demanding rellef by law either State

or national and follow them up to the' prl
m :rles, conventions, and hall of the law·

making power, relief will come aod that

speedily and without any polltlcal organiz ,.

tlon. If this course Is vlgor"usly pursued
and falls, then I am prepared to prove that

the only organlz�t1on thi\t can brlngreUefls

a political one. To discuss tbe bestmethods

of farm management Is frultleBB If the lawli

are against us, lillowlnll; capital to absorb

the entire earnings of the laborer and

farmer. What Is produclnll the greatest

distress and wldtlspread alarm to the basi

ness of the country Is the contlnnal dally,
monthly nnd yearly contraction of the circu

lating medium, carrying down the prices of

land, labor and every product the farmerhas

to sell, and the want of law to control these

trusts and combines that are able to ,fix the

highest price for every article the farmer

buys. Therefore, If the alliance Is square

on the money volume, transportation, com

bines and pools, 1 am for It withoutseparate

pOlitical organlntlon; Itnot, Iam a�aln8t It.
FAlIMER.

This communication was tbell.rst received

on the subject named, and It was marked

No. I, on that acceunt Intended for use last

week; blXt by oversight In not call1ng the
foreman's attentloB to It, No.2 was used.

EDITOR..

Friendly Words from Brown Oounty
EDITOR KANSA8 FARMER:-Yourweekly

visits are appreciated more and more, espe

cially 8lnce you come with such a beautiful

head and clean white paper before your

riaders. That miniature maD of KaBsas Is

certainly a gem, and every pSrt of the head
Is bright and distinct. Llna: may you wear

It without a blemish or wrinkle, and long
may the FARMER live to Instruct the enter

prising farmers and other men of bonest In

dustry, untll all of our State Is made�ood as

wellaslreat, InteUlge�t and upright aswell
u productive and pr08peroas. Kansas Is

the canter and therefore the heart of our

great and vast country-the land we love.

Let the hiart bacome pure, and practice

purity In evecythlng, and soon the whole

nation will be aftected by· tbe healthful

IBBUes of life we send out In all directions.

A good many f.armers have too much ten

dency to complain and flod fault, andwhere
such men have Influence In a nel�hborhood

they create restlessness lind not seldom dis

content. So many of U8 are net satisfied

well. and worry because we havo not sue

cieded better In the pursuit afterwealth and

a1llllence. I am convinced that we, as a

class of farmers and mechaolcs, do not read

or think and litudy enough. Some men put
In all their strength and time fre'tlng aod

worrying while they work. Lite Is no real

enjoyment to them. ',fholr places where

they reside are not happy homes. and 1 am

sure the cbildren a.nd hired help do not llke

to stay long at such places, made wretched

by discontentment and unthankfulness.

Contentment with gratitude Is wealth and

happiness to the possessor.

Brown county has blK crops of nearly all

her products this lIeason. All small trults,
Including cherries, were never better nor as
extensive In our county. Fall wheat and

rye was nearly all splendld-a large yield,
well filled. Spring wheat and oats for a

while promised a prolific yield, but the

former was cut short Inmost fleldll by chinch

bogs and the latter by rust, and now much

has been damallted In the shock by Cixcesslvi

rains. The hay crop and pasture 18 abun·

dant alld good. Corn from present indica

tions will overcapallother crops; It Is earlng
out In big ears and In the highest state of

thrift. The apple and potato crop will also

be good and abundant, with some peaches

and pears thrown In. TherewlU ba no room

to complain for those wh� deal In that kind

of truck, only low prices and small proflt.'!.

Still, from tbe large quantity ofprodoctlonll,
a considerable cash returnwill be reallzed.

In my opinion the peOpli of Kan&l8 have

many reasons for which we onght to be

thankful to the kind and bountiful Giver of

all. C. H. ISELEY.

Fairview, Brown 00., Kas.

A Olocibopper's Views o. Proteotion.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-One of your

correspondents says that protection foste1'll

trusts, and he attempts to make It appear

that the Kansas farmers are oppressed by
protection, or the tarlft on foreign goods. I

look at that Qoestlon like this: The more

foreign goods bought themoremoney crosses

the ocean to foreign countries, and It has

b2en proven that In times of low dutlell on

foreign goods there has been a cash bal:mce

� ") -

83Cretary of Agrloulture has arraqed for

8ecarlng lIats of the leading stock growers

In each county. As a role the' live smek

men pay BloSt attention to one particular
class of animals, to horsea, or cattle. or

sheep, or swine. The design Iii to group

tbem according to the class In which they
Rl't'I most Intert'sted; sl'lecting so far as pos

sible one man tor each clus In each town

ship, or at least In dlffereat part· of the

county.
Much valuable Information gathered by

the Department of A!(l'lculture w111 thus be

promptly placed III the hands of those

especially Interested In thematter presented

In each partlcolar report, and the several

editors Will circulate almollt entirely amoDg

those to whom they will be of most value.

A good scbeme this, one which the farmers

and live stock breeders will heartily ap

prove.
The recent fiorry among swine breeders

In the matter of t'xpress rates has blown

away. The old rates are restored and now

The Sugar Trust. the pigs can travel by express at merchan-

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - A friend dlse or single rates.

handed me a copy of last week's KANSAS The wheat crop In central Illinois Is Dot

FARMER, and I was II;reatly surprised and yielding as well as last year, and the com Is

pleased to read the letters of Messrs. Lee. not fulfilling the high promise of two weeks

Grlftith, Grover, Brewer, Bohrer and J. B., ago. Oats hire average well, and the hay

and especially tbat part of your own re- crop, red clover particularly. has been

mark's endorsing Mr. Grover's views on the heavy; though owing to the frequent raIDs

"crime of robbin,; the masses for the benefit It has all been put up In the best condition.

of the mllllonalres." It Is very gratifying Stock hogs are jnore plentiful than u8ual,

to me and every other struggling farmer In' and hog cholera very scarce. A large Dum

Kan8as to read that you are In favor of tree ber of letters addressed to. veterinary

8UKar, free salt, tree lumber and free coal.. SUlisons and othera throughout the state

But why not free blndmg twloe, free Imple- fall to discover any serious disease among

ments and free clothing. Then our liberty hogs this summer. PHn. THBIlI'TON.

would be true and ·complew. But what Springfield, 11L

would become of tbe millionaires, their pal

aces, tbelr equlpagea, aud the political and

financial power they Wield, If the people

w re made free? Instead of concentrating

the wealth of the peopl" In a few hands, It

would be dlftased throughout the masses of

the people who created It, thereby restoring

justice to this trnst-rldden generatloD.

Every farmer In Kansas ought to read the

KANSAS .I!'ARMER of Joly 24, It shoold be

sent as a sample copy to every farmer who

does not now subscribe to It. 1 subscribed

at once whenever I read·lt. E.�peclally Im

portant to every farmer ID Kansas are the

following Unes taken from the'Tribune &1:

tlcle which appears on page 8. After prov

Ing that the sogar trust has extorted

8In',500.000 from the people over and above

the 852,000,000 of duties levied by' the gov

ernment, and the natural prlae of the sugar
besides, the Tribune goes on to say:
It the government eould spare the reve

nues and PUt an end to �he SUlI;ar combtna

tlon by repealing the dutles on sugar, It
would simply be making a present to the

people of a SUOI of money nearly twice as

large as It now takes from them by levying
the sugar duties.
E very farmer In Kansas knows that the

gOl'8rnment collects over 8100,000,000 more

than It lieeds, therefore It "cau spare the

revenue aod put an end to the sugar combi

nation and mllke a present to tbe peopit;" of

the followlnll: amounts: The extortions of

the trost, 897,500,000; the duties on sugar,

852,000,000; tribute to the Louisiana SUKal

men, 815.000,000; Interest and proOt on sum

paid for dutles,lF5,500.000; total, S170,OOO,OOO.
This Is the amount the masses of the J)t!ople
pay to a small number of very rich men,

over and above the natural price of the

sUllar. This amounts to S3 per capita, or

84,500,000 for Kansas and $100.000 for OjBie
county. This sum would pay half the ex

pense of establishing four first-class SSgBI'

works In this county, and If the tariff was

removed from metals and machinery, It
would pay for a sugar factory In every town

ship In the county.
It will be wort.h far more than a year's

snbscrlptlon to every farmer in Kansas to

ponder and make his mlDlI perfectly famll.

lar with the above facts, espeCially the fact

that tbey come from the New York Tribune

and are endorsed by the 1U.NSAS FARMER.
Ronr. S. PATERSON.

Olivet, 03age Co., Kas.

for lis to pay. and In times of high duties we

have most always received a cash balance.

We have sold United States bonds at 75

cents on the dollar at times whf1n the duties

were low alld paid 10 per cent. Interest for

the same money, wbert'Rs. now our bonds

are above par at s� and 4 per cent. Interest.

Now, then, Which Is thll best policy-low

dutleH. low credit, money drained out of the

country, selling bonds for 75 cents, and pay·

Ing 10 per cent. for money for our ordinary

government expensea, or blll;h duties, credit

KOod, 8� bonds selling above par, and a sur

plus In the treasury? If there Is anyone

that thhiks the millionaires are all getting
rich In the manufacturing�uslnesB, I say to

them, there Is nothing to hinder them from

orgaDlzlnll; a trust and going Into the busi

ness themselves. The tariff Is for the pur

pose of buUdlnl up business here, in brief

that we may do our own work and save the

money. Lst us make our own blankets.
CLODHOPPER.

Notes From Illinois,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - When a

amall boy does well we think It rlll;ht to give
him a word of praise. Men, even old and

wise meD, are often no less encouraged and

made glad by a kindly recognition of their

efforts to do good. The agricultural and

live stock paper lItenerally are commending
the action of HOD. J. M. Rusk In providlnr;
for the fr('quent Issue of bulletins giving
briefly, In plain words, the more useful and

practical parts of the larger and more sclen

tlfi3ally written reports of the Dllpartment
of AKrlculture.
In order that these documents may ha.....e a

wide CllrcuJatlon and reach the parties most

likely to appreciate them, the nonorable

New Eta Exposi�ion.
EDITOR KANSAS F.A.RMBR:-lf ever a

popular chord was struck In the ruralworld,
the New Era Exposition Association has

struck It In Its just action In recognizing the

labors of the farmer. and relegatlnK the

horse Jockey to an obscure back seat at Ita

comlnlt exhibition. The meBBages of joy
alld gratitude now floWlnll; In upon the Pres

Ident and Directors Is extremely gratifying,

for althoulb theyexpected popular approval
of their unprecedented action, thiY little

anticipated the unanimous and emphatloen

dorsement which their act of long-delayed

justice );.as called forth. From allover

Unele Sam's national farm the dally malls

are bringing to the a88OClation letters of

grateful appro..l, many of them couched In

the most hilarious terms.

Space! Space! Space! Will eager ex

hibitors never cease crylnll; for space? Every
mall Is flooded with applications, and the

appl cations receive careful and Immediate

attention. Every Indication points to the

fact that In Blagnltuds and magnificence the

exhibit at the New Era Exposition of 1889

will far sarpass anything of a like nature

the world ever saw, the Centennial at Phil

adelphia alone excepted. The unprece

dentedly liberal premiums oftdred for farm.

garden and G'rchard products have roused

the agrlcolturlsts, and hither tbey will fiock

In almost eountlt!ss numbers to lay their ex
hibits at the feet of the admlrlog couotry.

Every fatmer In K�nsas should send for a

premium list and circularsglvln, all needed

Information, which the aBBoclatlon premptly
forwards to all aDpUcants. Just think of It,
rural friends I Did you ever before hear of

a cash premium of 8500 beingoffered by any
as�oclatlon for one dozen ears of corn I TI e

other premloms are (qllal marvelous. Senel

for a list at once.
In addition to the mammothexhibitwhich

will please the eye, a series of rare enter

tainments has been prOVided for the amuse

ment and Instruction of the vlsllor. Among
these sp!)clal attractions may be mentioned

balloon ascensions and parachute jumps;
bicycle races by lady and gentlemen experts;
Roman hippodrome races, In which each

contestant will ride two bare-back horses,
standingwith one footon each; broadsword
contests by lady fencers; rille and shot-gun
shooting by champion shots; cowboy sports;
Indian dances and ceremonies by warlike
Apaches; battles between Indians and acouts
and liunters, and many otber features of a

like entertaining nature. Prize drills, open
to the mlI1t1a Infantry companies of the

United States, will form a prominent fea
ture of the amosement programme, and the

storming and capture of a strong fort or

earthwork by soldiers will prove an exciting
spectacle.
This great Exposition will go down to his

tory close lu the wake of the great world's

Centennial, and Its memory will long stand
a monument to the el,terprlse of the West

and Its entlrglltlc people, EXPOSITION.

St. Jeseph, Mo, july 27.

Remember tlie J'..uuom Iii now a1 a ;year.



heifers, w�il marked aDd"r.DaJug frlim ODe"
.

'half to three-f01lrtbs bloodS., He a_tee u :A. repreaentatlve of ·the FABIlER receDtly
bIB experleDce that tbe ilolstelD Ie unsur- enjo,ed aD In"�tlnr trip over the If you_are rolnlrWelt, bear In mlild,the tol

paaaed as a dairy cow, 81peclally valuable "Duluth Sbort Line" OD tbe st. Paul & lowing faote: The Northern PaoUlo railroac1

for the large fiow of milk, are exoeedlnrly Duluth railroad, wblob ruDS betweeD St. Ownl and operatel 1187 miles, or 117 �rnnt. of

valuable factors ID tbe reil:'.1lDgof good calVe8 Paul, MIDDeapolle. and Duluth, West Supe- the entire rallroad mileageof }fontana: 1"01

aDd cbolce pigs. rlor and all polnta OD Lake Superior. This the Territory with lte main Une from eut to

The Board of Directors of the StaDdard route. tbe wrtter finds. Ie a ve.... popular line
we8t: 18 the ahort Une to Helena: the only

'J _Pullman and dining oar Une to Butte. and II
PolaDd·Chlua Record Al8OClatioD bad a on wblcb. are loceted tbe rreat aceDic sum- tile only Une that reaohes Miles City, BIllfnJrI.
meetlDg at tbe Secretary's emce atMary- mer reeorts of theNorth.

.

Bozeman, Missoula, t;he Yellowst.4iln.National

vIDe, Mo.. lut week. ABide from settle- Tourlata wbo desire to see the graDdest Park'alld, In faot, nine-tenths of the oltles and

meDt with the Secretary and $Ome mlDor sceDery of the North u well u a vlelt to tbe pointe of Interest In the Territory.

detail business. tbe board autborized tbe beat resorts forcomfort, pleaaure, recreation. The Northern Paolflo owns and operates 811

tssne of 100 addltloDal sbares of stock at 815 boating. fisblng aDd CODStaDt entertaIDmeDt,' mllel. or 1121 miles, or 56 per oent. of the ran-'

per share. belDg an advaDce of ·85 per ahare. will not fall to eDjoy the .unparalleled at- �::aI::,eM:'�ft�a\':/:rooYi�:a�:.ln8�:::�
Volume S will be ready for delivery some tractions of Wblte Bpar lake, Forest lake, Falls, Ohenet, 8prague, Yakfma and Bllen..

time early ID September next, and ,will be Chlaalo lakes., Taylor's Falla, the DAIlO!J of �:�U:-:�n?Be��I���:{���':'��:10:
sold at 84, with dlscouDt of 81 to stockbold- St. Croix aud Late Superior-all these ID- land. No other transoontinental through raU

ers The &lBOcla"oD Is Dot ODly out of debt, Imitable resorts are euy of &l!C888 with tre- line reaohea any portien of 'WashingtonTerrl-
.

���-�����

but hu fUDds sufficleDt tomeet tbe expeDse flueDt tralDs at sbort dlet4DCea. Detailed on Northern Paclflo seoond-class tlokets at

of Volume S already provided aDd Is otber- IDformatloD promptly glveD OD appllcatloD 8pokane Falls and all points west, thus.afrord-
, Ing Intendingsettlers an exoellentopportunity

wise ID afioorlshlDg condltioD. to G C.GUftllan, Special PUII8D�r AgeDt, to see tbe entire Territory Without IncurriBIr

St. PADi & Dulutb R. R.. st. Paul, Minn. ��e e�nse of paying looal
fares from pofdt

�e Northern Paelflc Is the shortest route
-from 8t. Paul to Taooma by :m mll"s; to
Beattl. by 1'l'7 mHes, and to Portland by lIP,
Il'lles-tlme eorrespondlngly shorter, V8l'J:lng
from one to two days, acoordlng to des�
tlon. No other line from St. Paul orMlbnea�
olls runs through ·passenger cars of any klnd
Into Idaho, Oregon orWashington.
In addition to belnlr tbe only rallUneto8po

kane Falls, Tacoma and 8eattle, the Northern
Pa"lflo reaches all the prlnolpal pointe In
northern Minnesota and Dakota, Montana.
Idaho, Oregon andWashington. Bearln·mlnd
that the Northern Paollo and 8basta Unp '"
tbe famous soenlo route to Mll pointe in Cali
fornia.
Bend for lllustrated pamphleu, maps aDd

books giving you valuable Infom atlon In r..l

��noe to·tbe country traversed·loi.. .UIS great
Une from ·8t. Paul, Minneapolis. JJuluth and
Ashland to Portland, Oreron, and Taooma and
BeattIe, Washington Territory, and enolose
stama for the new 1889 Rand-McNally County
Map of WashlDJrton Tcrrltory, p�nted fD
oolors.

St Address your nearest tloket agent, or <!lJ!:A.s.
•

S. FIIIB, General Passonger and Tloket .Agent,
St. Paul, MInn.

------__.---------

Hllfdon & Hlordon,PatentLaw:yers,solloltorl
forAmerloan and foreign patents,omoe rooms
65 and 56 Hall Building. Kanlal Olty,Mo., and
room 29 8t. Oloud Building,' opposite United

8tates Patent Omoe,Washington, D. O.,Preport
the following Invention8 patented for week
ending July 110, 1889. L By appl:rfng '" them
at either omce a printed oopy of any patent
bere named can beobtained for 25 cente. 8end
for book of Inetruotlons, free of charge]:

IIISSOURI.
.

Car-roofattachment-Wm.P. 8ettlel.LaDue.
Blank book-Robt. A. Wlzenburg. St. Loul8.
Heating-drum for frult-drlerl- Nathaniel

O. Olement, West Plains.
Kltoben oablnllt-GeorgeB' Miller,�t.Louls.
Furnaoe �rate-MaxlmlllaD H. M08kovltts,

Kan�a8 OIty.
Fare-box attaohment-Frederlck B. Brown

well, lilt. Lou18.
8elf·oloslng hydrant- Oharles G. Efte,

Louis.

AmoDg the maDy thlDgso!whlcb K1U18&DS Folding cot-John G 8mlth. 8t. LouIs.

are proud Is tlle LawreDce BuslDe88College. �:I��e grip device - Joan T. Hodll'lns, St.

The oldest InstltutloD of Ita kind In the KANi!A.S.

State, aud backed aalt has beea by brains Burglar alarm-Thomas J. Gordon, Olathe.
Motor-Evander B. Newoomb Parsons.

aDd tlrele88 eDeJ'lQ', It bIAS good reason to Oom or lorlrbum harvester-Joseph J. 81n.

claim precedeDce over tbe Dewcomers ID tbe 1I'1J�:J���'tor for roller mills-Joseph W.

field of buslne88 edqcatloD. Wilson, Brookvflle. .

If tb ht, est .....ort, aDd a liberal :Baling preu-Wm. A. Laidlaw, Oberokee.-
oug earn ",U Mall bag faatenlng-8etb M. Moore, Harper.

expeDdltore of mODey, aided by maDy years Wire bale tie lIla(·hlne-Wm. A. Laidlaw,

of experience. eould make aperfect succe8&, Oherokee.
Band-cutter and feeder-Levi Close, Leona.

the Lawrence Business College wID cer- !lBBRASKA.

talnly be fouud to kave a full meuorR of
.

Hame o'Ip-Peter l:'.mUl>r McCuo.k.

that success. In Ita orgaDlzatloD weflnd lIle '"
'

names of some of tbe best people of Law

reDC6, and ID Ita faculty we flild enrolled

thoroug;bly experienced aDd tried speclal

Ista; DO part of Its work Is glveD over Into

the hands of IDexpeflenced teachers, and Its

pay-roll Is probably tbe most liberal tD the

West. It Dot In our entlrecouDtry. Itslarll;e

faculty eDables It to present an excelleDt

course of study--not oDly preseDt It on

paper. but te successfully carry It out; Dor

Is .It a local school, for It g;atbers Ita 500

pupils from a1l1ll\rta of the country. That

Ita work Is emlneDtly sUcce88ful Is attested

by tbe uDlform SUoo888 acbleved by Its grad·
uates, fllllng. u .they do; positionsof reapOD
slblUty and profit throughout the West.

The busilltl'ss course. as laid dowD by thle

Inlltltutiou. Is juat wbat Is Deeded by every

yellDg man aDd woman of the COUDtry. and

especially would we commend It to farmers

bavlng cblldren to educate. TakeD alliD

all, we koow of no better place to g;aID a

complete, practical edueatloD for bfe than

the LawreDce Business College.
The Dew catalogue Is Dot ODly a thing of

beauty, but Is full of good thlnll;8 for every

one Interested In true educatloB, and may

be bad by anyone who will address the

President or Secretary of the school.

Weat\' r-Orop Bulletin
Of the XanBU'weatber ae"lce ID co-opera
tiOD wl\b tb�United States Signal Service,
for tbe week eDdln'g Satarday, August 2,
1889:
PrecfpUaUon.--The ralDfan thle week

bu beeD eonnned to the ceDtral counties of
the eutem dlvlsloD, the east-central and ex
treme southwestern COUDttes of the !BIddie
dlvlelGD Includlnr the BOuthwest part ef
Ford. and ID Cowley. An exCeB8 oocurs In

a belt exteDdlng from the Dorthwest part of
Lyolfaouthealltwardacross theBOutbwestern

part of Osage. through Cofley IDto the west

ern part of Anderson. Outside of these die
trlcta there haa been aD abseDce of raID.
thougb at tbe close of the week tbere Iegood
promise of raID ID some ottbew6lltemcouD

ties. Frost waa reported In Dorthem part
of Rassell on tbe 29,h.
Temperature ana SUlIshine.-Tllere haa

beeR a deficleDcy of these the past week.

Tbe 27thwu tbe bot day of the week ID the

westem dlvleloD, where tbe maximum tem

peratore raDged from lOS deg. to 110 deg.
with a northerly wlDd; but a dense smoke

spreading over tbe State OD the 27�h from

the Dorthwest aDd Dortb (at tlmflll s!Belllng
strongly of burning wood) bas formed a

veil. entirely ob:ICurlnK the SUD the principal

part ot the time. while at sucb times the SlID

waa visible It had the "appearaDce of a red

bali." "of tbe mOOD." and "of being seen

through smoked glus." The dlreeteflectof

this veil hu beeR to lower the temperature.

glvlDg cool days aDd cold DI"bta. The deil-'
.

cleDcy of lIuDshlne wu caused by sllloke,
Dot clouds, wblch geDerally settled Dear the

grouild. actingu a dry fog In obscuring ob

j�ts ODe to three miles away.
Besultll.--The abseDce of raID ID cODjunC'

tteD with �be cool smok, weather baa bl"hly
favored threshing, In· eoDsequeDce tbere

were DO Idle machines. aDd much of tbe

"ralD Is DOW ID the graDary. The com In

the ceDtrai aDd southern couDtles Ie well

eared and three-fourtbs of It will mature

without furtber raID, while farther DOrth It

Ie earlDg well. thougll the late planted will

need more raiD to mature a full cr(lp. In

the west tbe hot wlDds of the 26th aDd 28;h

from the BOuth and tbe 27ch (tbe hottest of

the sewn) from tbe Dorth wilted tbe com

la a meuure and tbe protecting circle of

cane arouDd It more, but pumpkin. meloD

and other vlDell are Dot aflected. ID Trego,
betweeD the Saline and Smoky Hill. the

drouth has practically "rougbt farmlnr to a
standatillaDd badly dwarfed the crops. No

damage by frost. Chlncb bulS dlscooraged.
T. B. JXl'PfiNGs.

Signal Corps. ABB't Director.

'I

Farmers' sons and daughters wbo hope to
attend a good scbool this fall and winter
Ibould sond for the catalogue of the KlLnsa.
State Ag,loultural Collego, MlLnhattan, Kas.
No In8tltutlon In the country hal a better rep
utation for meeting the wants of farmers, or
II bfltter patronized by farmers.

LawreDoe BWDe88 Oollege.

Gossip About Stoot.
Mr. Ricks. of the firm of Ricks & Good

enoulI;h. Topeka, retumed lut week from a

trip to Eogland and France, where he pur·

chased a large Dumber of draft horsea.

A new disease haa been reported In a few

herds Dear LIDcoln. Neb., which baffi88 all

eirorts of relief. From the meager descrlp
tloD at haDd, It resembles Texas fever.

Breeders of thorougbbred stock who de

sire to get the beDeflt of our Immense fair

editloD of extra copies, should seDd In tbelr

anDouDcements and advertlslDg orders as

BOOD u possible.
W. T. Doyle, Maryvllle, Mo., desires to

correspoDd with any KaDsu who Is Deeding
first-clus Paland·ChIDU. He Isa represen

tatlye breeder. aDd aDY of our readers writ

Ing him should mentloD this paper.

Laat week tbe Live Stock Sanitary Com

ml88loD of KaDsaa Inspected the KaDsas

City stock yards with specl31 refereDce to

separate accommodations for Texas and

Southern cattle. Tbey report everytblng In

eXCelleDt shape and seem well satlt;fiedwith

the arrangement.
SwlDe·ralsers will notice the eDlarged a4.

vertisemeilt of MaiDS' herdofPoland·Cblnu

at Oskaloosa, Kas. HR has an uDusually
select lot for sale of different sexes aDd

strains and can please the purchaser. His

stock has good growth ."nd large make-up
Itwlll be a good object lesson to viSit his

establlshmeDt.

Scott Fisher. of Holden, Mo., writes that

be Is selllnll; pigs faster tbls year tbaD any

prevloua year since he has bel'D In the busl·

D888. Scott haa fioe hogs aDd deserves the

patrOnRge of all who waDt "ood hogs. He

eays he g;eta more calls trom his adv!'lrtl�e

meDt ID the KANSAS FARMER than all tbe

otbers comblDed. He guarantees satlsrac-

tloD. Write blm and a:et reasonable prices.

J ..A. Heagy. of Peabody. Marlon county.

bougbt of Thos. B. Wales, Secretary of the

HolstelD Association of Iowa, tbree years

ago, a choice Imported heUer aDd a bull of

hie own ralelDg for 84l1O. Tht'y were tbe

touDdatloD of a choice herd of thirty odd

Topeka Weather Report.
For week ending Saturday, August 3,1889:

TII.nnoIlulW.
Dalll. )J[ru,. llIn. Ba�nlbll.

July 28 81.6 69.6 ..

.. 29 'l9 6 61.2 .

" 30 80.8 63.1. .

" 31. ·

.. 80.6 65.2...... ..

Augustl :.. 81.6 62.8...... .29
.. 2 83.2 54 4 ..

" 3 114..6 511.2: ..

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Benton�p:W Cuttaoe for sale.
Broom Manuf rs Pur- } Broamcorn.chasing Agenoy .

Cofran, it. L Wutcrn Foundry.
CblclLgo Atbenreum•... People's Colleoe.
Falrcnnd,G�o.1.'., Prea.Aortcultural CoUeue.
}'ettermao, J. O Ltllrary.
Llt@on, W. H., Jr Nursery.
MlLlns. Jamep•.........•Poland-Chioo Swine.
New Era Expuiltlon St. Joseph Expollition.
Quinby••1. B Stallion for sale.
Hp.arl, O. F Jer8cy Cattle
Shelton, B. M Berksll(re Pi'f:'Spalding. J. }' BU8ine88 CI)I Of.
Smltbl Powell & Lamb.Syracu8B Nursery.

T�W!����,.��:.��I.��� �Dain Staclrer.

Patentl.

Low Rates to Pwtet Bound Points.

A Summer VacatioD.
At thll time of year nearly everyonebegfnl

to think of a summer vacation, er an outing
of some kind for a little reoreatlon. For those
who desire to visit the summer resorta of the

EILBt-Nlagara Falls, the White Mountafnl,
Old Point Oomfort, and numbers of othelil,
tbere Is no line wblch ofrers better faoilities
or lower rates than the Burlington�ilt..
If the trip fs to be by WILY' of Ohloaro, the
Hannibal & 8t. Jopeph's fast· veltlbule train,
"Elf," has no peer: leavlnll' Kansas Olb' In
the evenlpg, the traveler takes supper and

b.re�kflLst oq. tbe dlolog oar, arriving In Ohl
oago 'In tlui'b for all oonnootlons ealt. If he
neslre. to ro by theway of 8t. Loul,!, be lea,,"
Kansaa City after supper and arrives In 8t.
Louis for an early break"ast and eastern 00...

nootlons. Both of these trains are lulmJ'fou. ,

in every respect and equipped with Pullman
Palaoe sleeping cars and free reclining ohair
cars.
For a sbort trip there Is probably no more

delightful lIummer relort lhan Spirit Lake.
Iowa, or one of tbe other countles8 lakes ,In
northern Iowa and Minnesota. Bere .......n
the traveler finds he cannot do better than
take themormng trainof tbe .1[. 0., St. J. &e.B.
R. R., leaving Kansas Olty at 11:16 a m. anet
arriving In 8t. Paul and Mlnneapoll, next
mernlng for breakfast. From these points he
canmake dlreot conneotlons for summer re
sorta In all directions. Tbls train baa one of
Pullman's finest bufret sleeplnlr cars through
between Kan8as Olty and St. }oaol. Tbll .180
Is the train to take for 8plrlt Lake, but one
obange being made, and tbat early In the

eVl!nlng Into a throulI'b' �leeper to the Lake.
arriving at destination at 7:16 in the morn1nJr.
Tbe above trains run dally.
Write for all InformatlO�1 tourist olroulara.

eto., to H. O. Orr. General �outhwestem Pu·
senger Agent, 000 Main street, Kansas Olt,., of

. A. C. DAWE8,
General Passenller and TicketAgent,

8T. JOSBPH, Mo.
--------�-------

The St. Joseph & Grand Island and Union

Paolflo railroads, and Oreron Baflway & Nav·

Igatlon Company, via Portland. form the new
Ihort line to Taooma. 8pattle.!.Olympia and

Port Townsend, Washln«ton ·.ierrltory, and

Vlotorla, British Oolumbla.
Tbe tloket rates to tbese points via theabove

Une have JUlt been lowered to 160 flr8t olass,
and 1811 second olals, baggageoheoked through.
For further Information, oall on any agent.

B. MoNIIIILL, General MaDllll!r.
W. P. ROBINSON, JB., G. P. & T. A.,

. St. Joaeph, Mo.

Th� Fanner Recognized.
The Natlollal New Era Exposition will be

held at 8t. JOleph, Mo., September 3 to Ooto

ber II Inoluslve, In honor of the oreation of the

Department of Agrloulture and reprelenta·

tlon of that Industry In the President's Cabl·

net. Sample premiums have been offered as

follows: For the best dozen ears ofoorn, 1Il\00:
second, $250: third, '126: fourth. fIl2.60: fifth,
131.26: sixth, '16: seventh, 16. For the best

general aJrrloultural display by county. or

orpnlzatlon within a county, first, 11,000:
second, 1aOO: third. 1260. For the largest and
belt display ot fruit by any StlLte, oounty,
looal 80clet:r or Indlyldual, firat, 1500: seoon;,

1260: tblrd, 1126. For eaoh best Ihook of win·

ter wheat, Iprlng wheat, oats, barley. rye and

of cereals. to consist of fourteen sbeaves of

grain, uniformly two and a balf feet hlll'h,
flret, 126: lecond.116: third, 110.
For complete premium list, rules and regu·

lations, railroad rates, and general Informa·
tlon about the BXP08ItloD, address New Era

ExpOSition, 8t. JOleph, Mo.

The 0001 Retorts of the Northwlllt
Are most luxuriously and comfortably reaoh

ed In the oelebrated Vestibuled Compartment
Cars reliently Introduced on tbe popular Ohl·

oago, 8t. Paul & Kansas City railway. The

preIs and public are agreed tbat these Coo·

partment Sleeping Cars are unequalled by any
sleeping oars In the world for luxurY,oom

fort\ privacy aDd perfect veotlllLtlon. The
bertns extend crosBwlse Instead of lengthwfle
of the car, thereby avoiding tbe osematory
and uncomfortable motion peculiar to tbe

old·style sleeping car. One nlgbt'8 ride to or
from St. Josepb, 8t. Paul and Mmneawlls, or
between any other points reaohed by thll ex
cellent railway. Including DUBuque, Des
MOines. and mlLny other towns and oltles In

tke 8tates of Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota and

JllIssourl. will eonvlnce any person 'of the
superiormerits of these cars. You oan do a

gre"t deal worse. but you cannot do better
than to travel over tbe Chicago, 8t. Paul &
KansIL8 City rallway.-Exchanoe.

"Rally :Bend the Flag, Boys 1 "

The Graad ArmyBeunl.n to be held at Mil

waukee (AuJrUlt � to 31, Inclu8Ive,) will, In

man,. relpeote,be en.of themostnotewerthy
of oommemolatlYe eyente. There will be no

laok of dlltlnplllled speakers. But the me�t

attractive featureswill be tbe "tie that blndl"
menwho haT. feulI'lIt, ltarved and Died fer a

saored cause, tbe reaewal of old·tlme assoola·

tionl, tb. rellearaal et war experienoes, and
the rekladllnll' upon the altar of patriotism of

undllng dev.tloB te "one fiall' and one ooun·

try.' Veterans aad their frlendl will be

plealM to .kIlOW that from all atatlons on tbe

Chleago, Roell: Aalaad .. 1'a"Ulo Rallwa,.,
on Its main lines and branchel both _at and
wen or the M....ou�l rlYer, the price of tlok·
ets has been placed for thll 00c8110n at one

rare for tbe ruu"" trip, while oolldreJl. under

12 and over 6 yearsof ace will be cbarg� only
ene-halt thll exourslon rate, or one-quarter
the re�.r flOre for the round trip. '.I'lckets

will be for lale at all prlnolpal BtlLtionM on the
Kock leland Route, AUlI'ust �l to August 28,
1889. Inoluslve, good for oontlnuoua passage
to Milwaukee at any time betweell tbese

dates, and rood for return passlLge, leaving
Milwaukee on any date betweeR August 27
and 8eptember 6, 18119, Inoluslve. HOlders of
suoh tickets who desire to make side exour

slons from Milwaukee to pointe beyond, In
any direction, can, by surrendering tbelr re

turn coupon tiokets for Hare keeplnll'to the
Joint Agent at Milwaukee, have tbem bon·

ored to original StartlDg point where tloket
was p.urollased (by proper Indorsement), on
an:r dliw.,uot l,ter than September 110 1889.

'..

The breeding, rearing and tralnln!!; of
horses Is a work that requires c,)Dildeuble
intelligence, judjlment, kDf'Wlt!lh(tI aDd ex

perleDce, espech lly tbtllBbt.

This much may be posltlyely B888rtl'd,
that a pure·bred bnll. wh"tflvl'r his quant)'
or breedIn&', prov'ded be be BOun4. will prove
Infinitely eaft'r tbBll aDy Irade bull, bowever
meritoriOUS.

--------.--------

Mr. F. Barteldes, proprietor of tbe Kansas
Seed Housp. Law'I'PnCl'. laat WflPk Ahillped
t NO carloads of KaDsas·grown blue gra..
tleed to Europe. It IB to be UII"" In aeedlnr
the estate of Lord LODsdale.

Ohoice Heifm aDd Bulla.
F<lr sale--A Dumber of thoroti!!;Ii�r8ct Sbort
bom belfers already bred. also a few cbo�
bulls, OD terms to 8Ult_purcb81W8. A"dniM

T. P. BABST, Dover, X..
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you:can keep yourself freIt from excitement or 8,000 glpbules In a day. They are lined matcb tbe dI'eIIs sbonld a�OJ!1panj' eachllip

and burry and worry, you will find that tb,� wltb POwdered fisb scales and filled wltb_ a'ld ,dresl. Many of tbe m'oreelabo.-, rolle

pbyslcal beat will bave leas fffect upon you; wax. It takes 16 000 fl8b to make a pound dresses, sucb as are uled for"cbrlBtenIilg or

vfce ver.a, If you calikeepyourBlttlni-room of tb.e Beall" essence of pearl. UotU recently any dressy occa,lon, are made wltb ,..k�of

cool, exempt . from tbe bot bl'8fzes wblcb tbe belrs of Jaquln 8tlll carried on a large real Valenciennes lace and trlmmeil�n the

seek admlBalon tbroUib tbe windows, It wUl factory of tbel8 mock pearls. Tbe best of bottom wltb two or three ro,WI of tbe I ...me

rest and calm you wben you sit down a mo- tbem are IIlown Irregular to counterfeit lace four Incbes wide and a cluster of,.8ne

ment out of8l�bt oUbe kitchen. :i:eepcool, nature, some In pear sbape, otbers Illre tucks above the rows of tbe Valen.clen�es.

and you will smUe oftener. Don't let In olives, and tbey easily pass for genuloe. One sucb long dress Is all an Infant n�..

mucb sunsblne until several weeks from Imitation iems formerly employed tbe but It Is wise to provide at least six plain

now. PH<EBE PABMALEE. cblef attention of the highest artificers In 811ps and IIlx yoke drf8888, or six more slips,

ilaas. They ara still the cblef Idea of orna-
as tbe mother cheoses. When tbe cblld Is

Di8cGv�ry of au Assyrian Library 3,600 mentalglaasln China. In tbe ancient and tlx months old or so, accordlni totbeseaaon

YBars Old, middle ages they circulated eyerywhere of tbe year and the health of tbe chUd, It, Is

wltbout much danger &f discoverI, and their
put Into short clotbes. Tbe lonlclotbesare

formulas were beld as precious secrets. then usually cut down so that they barely

Blanoourt fl.rat published their composltlon8
cover tbe feet. It the cbUd�W8 with ee

In 1696. Now tbey are common property: dlnary rapidity, at tbe age of a year their

and with tbe jrowth of science In the pa8t skirts wlU jU8t clear tbe floor when ItB,taDd8

century an expert knowledge has become and be suitable lenKtb ,when tbebaby'Y!a1,k8.

widely dlaaemlnated which easily detects It Is considered In tbe best t�teto put�otll

tbe paste from tbe real jewel, 'Particularly Ing but white on an Infant under a ,year old.

as tbe modern false stones are leas 8UCCeas No sprii of forlet-me-not or �bud Is

ful copies than the old glass makers pro-
used In color, even on the little wrapper, till

duced. More stud, Is now given toartificial
tbe baby Is older. Tbe wrapper Is a nOD

gtmll, which'are true !rems, being composed
eslentlal article ot clotbln" yet many moth

ot the lame materials as the gtnuloe enes,
ers prefer It to tbe old· time blanketof flannel

but manufactured -HMper'. Magaz£ne.
or .Merino. Exceedlnily slm'Ple WrB'P1!8l'8

are made of cheese-cloth tufted, but cannot
be recommended from a utUltarlan stand

point because tbey are dlmcoltto lauader,
Good Homekeep1mg.

'1'0 ee.......pon.entll.
The matter for the Home Otrole II selected

Wednesday of the week before the paper II

p;rinted. Manulorlpt received after that, ai
'moat Invariably goell over to the next week,
unlesllit Is very short and very good. Corre
lpondentswilllfOvem themlelvell acoordlllBly.

Who Beeka, Finds,
Take this for granted. onoe for all,
There II neither ohanoe nor fate;

And to lit and wait_till the Ikles Ihall fall,
Ia to walt al the fOOlish walt.

The laurel longed for you must eam,
It Is not of the things men lend;

And th8ugh the tessena be hard to learn,
The sooner the better, m;r friend.

That another's head ean have your orown
Is a judgment all untrue;

.And to pull this man or the other down
Does not In the lealt rarse you.

No lIghl that through the ages shines
To worthiesl wor.. belongs;

Men dig In thoughts as they dig In mines
For the jewels of tllleir longs.

Hold not the world as In debt to you
When It oredits you day hy day

With the light and air, w1th the sunandde""
And all that oheers your way.

And you In tum, as an honelt man,
Are bound, you 19'111 understand,

To give haok either the belt you can,
Or die and be out of hand.

How charming Is divine phllfJsophy!
Not hareh ana crabbed, as dull fools suppose,
But musical as Is Apollo's lute
And a perpetual feast of nectared sweets,
Where no crude surfeit rellc-ne. -M'ilt<m.

Better trullt all and be deceived
And weep that trust and that deoelvlng,
Than doubt one heart, that If believed,
Had blest one'sllfe with true bellevlng.

-FranuB Ann K�mb�.

The Victoria institute of London held Its
anDual meetlnl at Adelpbl Terrace on Jul,
1. Prof. Bayce gave a deacrlptlonotdlaoov
erles recentl, made ot tbloi8 done during
the time of tbe CODquestsofAmen'l'Phls Ill"
trom wblcb tbe followlni Is extracted:
"Of tbe tsblets and b1scrlptlons, he said:

Frolll tbem we learn that In the fifteenth

century before our era,-a century before

the Ex:odus,-acbve literary Intercourse was

�olng on throulhout the civilized :world of

western Asia, between Babylou and ElO'pt
and the smaller states of Palestine, of Syria,
of Mesopotamia, and Iven of eas�m Xapo
padokla. And this Intercourse was carried

on by means of the Babylonian language,
and the complicated Ba.bylonlan BCript.
This implies tbat, all over the clvUlzedEaat,
there were libraries and achools where the

Babylonian language and literature were

taugbt and learned. Babylonian appe,ared
to have been as much the Janl(uag8 of dIplo
maey and cultivated soclet, as Frencb hu

becolQe In modarn tlmas,with the dlfflU'ence

that, wher�as It does not take lonl to learn

to read French, tbe cuneiform syllabary re

quired years of hard labor anll attelltion

before It could be acquired. We can now
uuderstand the meaning of the name ot tbe

Canaaoltl8h city wblch stood near Hl bron,
and which seems &0 have been one lif tbe

most ImPortant of tbe towns ot 80uthern

Pale8tlne. Klljath·S�pher, or 'BOOk-town,'
must have been the seat of afamouellbrary,
C8nslstlnp; mainly, If not altGietber, as the

Tel el-Armana tablets Inform us, of clay
tablets inscribed with cuneiform cbaraciterB.

As the city also bore tlie ,name of Deblr, or
'Sanctuar,,' we ma, conclude tbat tile tab

lets were,8tored In Its cblet temple, llke,the
librariesof Assyt1a alid BabyloDiL It may
be that the, are stili 1,lng nnder the soU,
awattlni tbe day when the 'lI])ade of.tbe ex
cavator shall restore tbem � the lI,ht. The

literary Influence of Bab,lonla In tbe llie
before the Israelltlsh conqu8lt of Pal8!ltl�e
explains the occurrence of the names If

Babylonian deltles amonll tbe Inhabitants 01

tbe west. Mos('s died on tbe summit of

Mount Nebo, wblch received Its name from

tbe Babylonian god of literature. to whom
tbe great temple of Borslppawas dedicated :

and Bllialltaelt, tbe mountain 'of Bin,' teeb
flea to a wonblp of tbe Babylonian Moon

god, Bin, BDlld tbe solltudes of tbe desert.

Moloch or Malik, was a Babylonian dlvlnltJ
like RlmmoD, the Air-god, after whom more

tban ooe locality In Palestine was n,amed,
and Anat, tbe wife of ALU, the Bky-god,
gave her name to tbe Palestinian Anab, a8
well as to Anathotb, tbe I)It1 of tbe 'Anat
goddeaaell.' In a careful reading of the tab

lets C"non Bayee came upon many ancient

names and Incidents known up to tbe prea

ent only frOBI tbelr appearance In tbe Bible.

All these he carefully described, as well as
�everal references In the tablets to the Hitt
Ites."

KEEP COOL,
As we go about our 8ummer work-which

Is trying enough, even away from the cook

stove-we have pleasant dreams of cooler
weatber to come. We look forward wltb

bappy ,xpectancy to frost and snow, Some

times 'we long for tbe leisure to whUe awa,
the hot months In the dense sbade of some

forest; or If we arebydropathlcally Inclined,
there Is a yearning In our hearts for a big
bath·tub and plenty of time to spend tn It

reading literature relatloi te cool dips at

&ome aeasl�e resort. But here we are sev

.,ra1 miles from a forest, with only a wasb

tub for a bath-room and not verymuch spare
Ume; literature which tells of lellore and

comfort by the sea Is only an aggravation.
There's the cellar-but our work doesn't

keep us there one-tenth of tbe time.
That cellar I Can you always kee'P that

cool ? I have been experimenting upon

some sUliestlons of a friend, and tbe cellar

Is cooler and dryer. It did bave a badhabit

of smelllng musty, I opened the door and

let the 8un IIblne In as much as It COUld, but
the dam'Pn888 Increased and moisture stood

upon the frnlt cans. Then I followed tbe

suggestlon-"Keep tbe door of tbe cellar

cloaetl during the hottest part of tbeda1 and

only open It wben tbe out-door air Is cooler
,tban tbe air of tbe cellar:" consequently
'the moisture bas disappeared from the o&ns,

,and of course' tbe aellar Is cooler, and tbe
,milk Is sweet for a greater lengtb of time.

On a crls'P winter day, I, too, tbrowuptbe
l blinds for more sunsblne; now, Itry to kee'P
" the sun from sblnloK Into the east windows

: In tbe morning, the we8t windows III the

: afternoon, "bottle u'P" all the cool nllht air

1 poaalble and eojoy It during the day. H"t

:alrwlll come through an open window jusl
:as readily as will cold air, and yet some peQo

I'le make no ellort to close their wlndow8
against It. I remember tbe cool laborators
of an old profe88or where I used &0 10 to re

cite: his orders were peremptory not to opeo
tbe east windows, but to depend foroursup
ply of fresh air upon tbe tree-shaded we8t

door and windows. We recited tbereln the

morn�g.
I am often reminded of the advice of a

prominent writer upon home subjects with

reiard to the comfort of Infants In warm

weather-"L�t tbe little one wear as little

clotblng as possible, natura's Karb belogsuf
ficlent wltb perhaps tbe addition of a blue

ribbon for the neck." I have followed the

advice with the exce'Ptiou ofttlebluerlbb9n,
and how the baby did crow wl,b the dellll;ht
she felt In ber freedom. This costume Is

appropriate for only the hotte8t hours of the
day. I had a pretty, ·senslble, Independent
Ilrl worklni tor me tbls spring, and sbe

went barefoot wheu It was warm enouill.
I res])8Clted tbe Independence which

prompted her to "keep COOl," and I know
from experience tbat to bare the hot, tired

feet wtil cool the blood as will allo dlpplog
the wrlatsJnto cold water.

When I began byWriting my subj <lOt I had
In my mind the neceaaary achievement of

.JleepiDI \Ile mind cool and calm as well. If

Jewel. That Are Glaas,
Most of the world's beads are Venetian.

In the Island of Murano a tbousand work

men are devoted to this branch. The first

process II to draw the glus loto tubes of the

diameter of the 'Proposed bead. For this

purpose the II;laaa house at Murano has a

ltlnd of rope-walk gallery 150 (eet 10Dg. By
gatberlng various coJors from dltl�rent pots
and twlstlog them luto one maaa many com_

blnatlona of colors are made. Tile tubesare

carefully sorted b, diameters, and chipped
Into frall;lIIents of uolform size. '1'Il�se
pieces are stirred In amixture ot sand and

ashes, whlcb fills the holes, aud prevents�e
8ld"s from closing togetber wben they ara

heated. 'l'bey are nllxt placed In a kind 01

fr;ylog-pan, and con8tantly 8tlrred over a.lre
until tile edges are rounded Into a globular
form. When cool they are shaken m onll

set of sltlves until the a8hll8 are separated,

and In anotller series of slevee until they are

perfectly sorttld by slz:!s. '1'hen they are

tbreaded by children, tied In bundles, and

t!xponed to tbll ends of \Ile earth. France

Ilasleog 'Produced tlle "PIlarl b"ads" wblch

In tlle tlner forms are cloll6 101ltatlons 01

pearls. '1'hey arll said to llavll ,bIllln Invllnteo
by .M. Jaqulo, in 1656. l'llll coiDmon varlll!.Y
tllr6lld(ll(1 lor oroamllot Is bl0W� trom gl&&

tUbeli. An I::xpert workwau cat" blow 5,000

Physiology and Jlygiene,
Water taken freely before meals, It Is be

Jlev.ed b, many' pbyslclans, 'operates favor

ably b, washing away the mucus secreted

during tbe Intelvals of repose, and favors

perlatalals of the whole alimentary tract.

Tbe membrane thus cleansed Is In B1uch bet

ter condition to receive food and convert It

Into soluble compounds.
Tbe accumulation of mueue Is specially

well marked In tbe morning, wben tbe illS

trlc walls are covered with a thick, tenacloue

layer. Food entering the stomacb at tbls

timewill become covered with this ttlnaclou8

coating, wblch for a time 'Protects It from

the action of ibe gastric tennents, and so re

tards dl�estlon. The tubular contracted

lltomach, wltb Its 'Puckered mucus lining;
and viscid contents, a normal condition In

the morning before breakfast, Is not.sultable
to receive food. A glaas of water wasbes

out the mncus, ])&rtly distends tbe 'stomacb,

,rakes up peristalsiS and prepares the ali

mentary canal for tbe mornlni meal. Ex

ercise before ])&rtaklng of a meal stlmulatell
tbe clrculatlon of tbe blood and facUltatea

the flow of blood tbroUih the vessels.

According to Dr. Leuf, who humade thl8

subject a speCial study, cold water sbould be
given to persons who bave sufllclent vitality
to react, and hot water to the otbers. In

chronic gastric ce.tarrb It Is extremely bene
ficial to dnnk warm or hot water before

meals, and salt Is said In most cueS to add

to tbe good effect 'Produced.

.Matting.
Oue of the prettleot and most economical

of floor coverinisls straw matting, and &ba& '

tbls Is surely recognized b, tbe majority ot

women Is shown by Its Increasedpopularity.
There Is nothlDl will take Its 'Place for cool
ness and cleanllneas during the warm

weatber, and It Is much to be Pnlferred," If
only on the BOOre of bealth, to any other
floor coverlog for sleeplnl rooms. For the

lIvlog rooms. more especially tbe dlul.J
room, It Is tbe most servloeable as wei! as
most cleanly carpet that can be nsed for
summer ou account of Its coolness, and fer

winter, when a heavy layer of carpet IJDlnIt
Is placed under It, It Is as comfortableu

aoy one could de8lre. With pretW rPp
lICatttlred over It, the room bas a 'P��t,
home-like appearance tbatIIveryat�tly..
It Is cheap, and If care Is taken when paWns
It dow� that little cleavers made .�lIY
for tbeiPur� are uetld Instead of the ordi
nary carpet tacks, It CAn be taken up at any
time when cleaning hou8e, cleaned and.,Put
down again, In lesll time and wltb 1888�
than a woolen carpet, as It does Bot ,reqatr8
to be beate�, but washed whUe on the floor
tbe same ae u8ual.
in sweeping straw matting never U88 a

broom, for It wUl tear tbe stands In a abort
whUe. A loni-handled bristle brnsb, IRIOh
as Is ulled for ollclotb, Is the nlcelt and will
remove the dust beat, for tbe soft brlBtl.

Infants' Dreases, can iO Into crevices tbat a broom woilId

The clothing of a young Infant 8hould be miss. Always, when 'P088lble, brnsli the

selected wltb tbe greatest care. Not only mattlni tbe lenltbwlse way of the Rx'aln, an.

montba of fretting C&lIsed by the Irritation tbe straDds of straw will not wearand break

of ill-fitting clothing, but tbe future bealth as quickly as tbough bnt8hed acrosa.

of the cblld may depend upon Its clothing In
'1'0 wash matting, take some warm water

Infancy. All clothing for young chUdren and soften It with ammonia, then wltb80me

sbould be made of soft, fine material, wltb good soap make a suds. Have two 80ft

felled 'lIeams and simple trlmmlBgs, wblch white flannel cloths, one forwasblngand,tbe

wUl not Irritate tbe lissh which Is softer than' other for drylni. Pot one cloth Into ,the

the rose leaf. Lace II more suitable than suds, 'then wrlni It out unbl the wa�r wUl

Hambori or needlework because tbe edl(e of not drip and rub the mattllll{ briskly, a small

even the softest needlework may chafe tbe piece at a time, rinse tbe cloth, wrlni JUI'dr:r
skin. For tbe young Infant uoder a montb as you can and wipe tbe carpel as dryas

of age, a simple slip of plainwllitenalosook pos8lble. Now with tbe dry flannel rub the

Is tbe most 8ultable dress during the day, to �pot well, taklni up as much moisture as

be �xchaoied for a cambric nlght-811p at po8slble. Do not wflt the mattioi macb, for

night. After the child Is a month old It ma;y the dU8t Is only on the 8urface, and the rnb

be put Into dress81 with yoke, yet many bing with a damp cloth will remove' It. It

motbers retaln the slip dress till tbe cblld Is the carpet Is wet tbroulh Itwill dlBcolorand

three or four mooths old. One of thE' eS8en- It will never look as well as before.
'

tlals Is abundance of dreaaes, so that change8 Some clean matting by sprinkling bran or

are at hand In case of emerll:ency, besides coarse Indian B1eal over It, tbenwith III long

the relular dally cbange of clotblug glveo haadled mop, with cloth wrUDI oufiofclean,

tbe childat Its bath hour. E 19l1sh nalosook, warm water, rubblog tbe grain well all oyer

whlcb COllies Without a dreaslng, dimity and the earpet, tben leaving It until dry, whea

.Eugllsh long clotl1s are the chosenmaterials tbe grain Is bru8hed 011. This Is claimed to

for infant slips. These dresses are u8ually be a tborougb way of cleansing mattins, but

one yard long from theneck aod are flnlsbed we 'Prefer the domp clotb method mlnue tbe

In dainty wardrobes with a tllree-Ioch hem- grain.

stitched hem or hand-heBlllled hem with a
When white mattlni becomes yellow it

clu8ter of two or tbree flue hand·run tuck!. may be braught back to Its Original color,

above It, or wltll two grOU])8 of tucks sep&-
flr8t by wasblnl( 011 all dust, tben golnlt ,over

rated by a row of ,teather-stltchlog. The tbe whole with a clotb wrung out of IIaIt and
water.

Jittle ,olte dress measures u8ually a yard to Ouce a month Is often enough to wash a

a ,ard and a quarter long from the ,oke, matting ordinarii, used, and once In three
and tbe yoke measures three or four Inches months Is frequently enoDib.-Amcrtcan
m deptb. Tllis littlE' yoke Is made of hem- Cultf.vator.

stltcblng or tuclted aad featller-stltched or
--------

finished with solid elllbroidery or lace. The A blgb-8plrlted, mettielOme horse Is gen-

bottom of tlle yoke dress ts much more elab. erally ao animal capable of enduring muoh
Ilard U8�e, If it Is only properly mailapa

orately finl8bed than the edle,of the 8l1p and and controlled: but very often theseaill.alB

usually Is fiolshlld with tmoroldt:ry or bem- are made more excitable than tbey reaIlJ

stltchlug and tuckli, or tucks and 10sertlou. are by nature, by the beld jutl,mentandtwi-
.Iness Of the driver.

rh"rll hi oo08ldllrable lancy now for a ---
(

straight edgij, Illtnllr III bllm-,nltCh�d bllm or A faded and dlsoolored beard II untld,.
I
nd

a Ilem witll a wldll 108tlrtlon above It. A a misfortune. It may be preventeil b;r u II1&'
.Euoklnlham'l Dye for the WhlIkera, a • :var

bash aboot four loclles wid.. finished to ialllD&' remed,..

• -. I



. The Old HOUBe, DEPA.R.TMENTS:
Preparatory, Bu.ine••, Teachera', Scienti1lc, Ol...ical, Penman.hip, Oratorical; Kuilical, Fine Arts,

Shorthand, 'T7pewriting, and Preparatory Law.
In through the poroh and up the silent stair;
Little is ohanged, I know so well the ways;

Here the dead came to meetme; it was there
Thedream was dreamed in unforgotte�daYI.

B�lt�t����il:d���:g���nO:8t:��r:ameng? CALENDAR--FAll TERM begins September 3; W,INJER TERM, November 12, 1889.
She turned--I saw her faoe-O God I itwore
The'faoe I used to wear when I was :roungl

I thought mv .plrlt and my heart were tamed
To deadnessj dead tile pantrs that agonize.

Tile old grier springs to ohoke me-I am
Ihamed

'

Before that little ghostwith eager eyel.

Oh. turn away, let her not see, not know I
How should she bear it, how should she un

derstand?
Oh, hasten down the stairway, haste and go,
And leave her dreaming In the lilent land.

-The Spectator.
--......_--

Burna' Linea to & KOUBa,

'-

EXPENSES,-Tuition, one term, $10; two terms, $19; three terms, $27; four terms, $35. No incidental fees.
Nloe rooms, well furnished and oared for 40 oents to s:I� oents per week eaoh; unfurnished. 20 to 40 eents. Only two In one room.

Good board, '1 76 to 12.00. Tuition and boar. for one year, forty weeks, if paid In advance, 1100. This furnishes beard at the same tables
with the President and his family, and will be flrlt;.olasB in every respect. Self-boarding and room, '1.00 to 11.60 per week. Books oan be
rented at 10 oents pel' term. All books can be prooured here at g�atly reduced raVolI, In many oases little more than one-half the regular
retail prioe. Students should bring all their books witll. them. We guarantA¥! everything as reprelented, and pay all above rateB gh:en if
aooommodations are not furnished. __ Infor�atlon oheer�lly and freely-gIven.' Addres.

.

WM, STRYKER, PRESIDENT, GREAT BEND, KANSAS.

A FEW RBA.80N!J FOR ATTENDING THE (lENTRAL NORMAL (lOLLEGE.

1. Studentl oan enter at an., tiine, without examination, and flnd
claBses to suit them. The courseB of study are elective.

s, Studentl are under the best Chrisslan Influence, and in one of
the healthiest looallties In the West. r

3. The best methods of teaohing; enthusiasm and love or work
aroused in every exerolse.

,

4. We have a large and well-arranged building, and are well sup
plied with library, apparatuI, oablnetl, etc.

3. Ladles and ge.tlemen, noh and poor, received on equal terms,
and made to feel at home.

6. An exoellent oourse in reading, penman.hip, vocal muste,
sllorthand, drawing, or German, free to aU students.

7. Its growth has been the moat rapid, and it 18 now the largest
sohool in central orwestern Kanlas.

8. Strong olasses In all regular oourses; a training olasl fer _
teachers.

9. ,We bave tile LONGIIIST, MOST THOROUGH and OOMPLIIITlil coursel'
ofBtudy of any normal soheol in the State.

10. A large faculty. None but able, experlenoed teachers em

ployed. .A: specialist in oll.arll'8 of eaoli d.partment.
11. Studentl oan rematn aa long aa they wish, and return at any

time, taking up the work where they left it, and oomplete a course.
12. Our business, shorthand and typewriting oouraes are as thor

ough and practical as an", and at muoh less expense.
13. The olass ef pupils i8 the very best. All the ..,oclatlons and

Influenoes of the sohool are of an elevating oharacter. Merit is th.
only watchword. A better and higher eduoatlon for aU is the true
motto.

.

Wee, sleekit, oow'rin', tim'rous bellItie,
011 what a panio 's In thy breastle I
Thou n841d na start awa sae hasty,

, Wi' blekering brattlel
I wad be laith tae rin an' ohaae thee,

Wi' murd'ring pattie I

I'm truly sorry man's dominion
Has broken nature's aootal unten,
And justlfles thatm opinion

Whloh makes thee startle
At m., thy poer earth-born oompanlon,

And fellow-mortall
_

Commend but sparingly whom thou dost love,
But less oondemn whom thou dost not ap

prove;
Thy friend, like flattery, too muo'll praise doth

wrong,
And too sharp eensure shows lin evil tongue.

-Sir J. Denham.

stallloD, the pride of this ComaDohe tribe,
and as he rode back to his father his face
had the Btlttled calm which DothlDI could
penetrate, and which bEfltted his dl�lty as

a :SOUDg runner,"

AN INDIAN HORSE-RAOE,
From an artlole, written and !"ur.trated by

Frederlo Remlnl1;ton, In the July Century
we quote thef6110wlDg: "Au elderly Indian
of Ireat dlgDlty of presence steps Into the

ring, and with a graceful movement throws
lila 10Dg red blaDket to the IrouDd aDd drops
on his kDees before tt, to receive the walers
of suoh as desire to make them. MeD walk
up and throw In sUver dollars aDd every BOrt
of ilerBODal property Im.gIDable. A Win
chester rifle aDd a larle Dickie-plated Colt's
revolver were laid OD the grass Dear me by a
oowboy and an Indian, aDd then each goes
away. It was a wager, and 1 thought they
might well have coDfldeoce'lii'thelt'stake
holder-mother earth. Two poDIIlS, tied
head aDd head, were turDed aside and left,
horse agalDst horse. No excltementseemed
to prevaD. Near me a llttle half Mexican
Comanche boy began to disrobe until he
stood clad only ID his shirt and breech-cloth.
His father addressed BOmewhldpered admo
nition and then led up a roan pony, pranolng
with Impatience and evidently fnlly con

solous of the work cut out for him that day.
With a bound the little fellow landed on the
nsok of the pony 8nly half way up; but his
toes caught on the upper muscles of the

pony'llel, aDd like a monkey he clambered
up aDd was In his seat. The pony was 811

bare as a wlld horse, except for the bridie,
aDd loped away with his graceful little rider
slttlDg like a rock. No, Dot like a rock, but
llmp and uDconcerned, aDd as full of the
motion of the horse as the horse's tall or any
other part of him,
"A KIC!lwa, with 10D'" hair andgreat coarse

face broke away from the il'OUp and plloped
up the prairie uDtll he ltopped at what was

to b3 the startlDg' point, at the usual distance
of 'two arrow flights and a pitch.' He was

followed by half a dozlln pODles at an easy
lope, bearing their halt-naked jockeys. The
Indian spectators sat about on their poDles
as uDmoved In couDteDaDce as oysters, being
natural gamblers, and stoical as such should
be, whUe the cowboys whispered amoDIC
themselves.
II 'That's the bay stallion there,' said ODe

man'to me, as he pointed to a racer, 'aDd
he's never been beaten. It's his walk-over,
and I've got my gun up on him with an

lojon.'
"It was to be a flylDg start, and they jock

eyed a good deal aDd could not seem to get
off. But preseDtly a puff of smoke came

from the r.lfle held alott b, the Kiowa
Dtarter, and his horse reared. The report
reached U8, aud with a sourey theflve pODles
came away from the scratch, followed by a
cloud of dust. The quirts flew through the
alr at every jump. The ponies bunched and
)tattered away at a nameless rate, for the
41uarter-race PODY Is quick of stride. Nearer
aDd nearer the, came, the riders lying low
on their horse's Decke, whlpplDg aDd kl-,.I·
,1-IDg, The dust ID their wake swept back
ward aDd upward, and with a rush they
came over the soratch, with the roan poDY
ahead, and my llttle Mexican fellow holdlDg
his quirt aloft, and his little eyes sDapplDg
with the nerVOU8 excltemeDt of the great
eyent. He had beaten the IDvlnclble bay

Error and Kistake,
It Is generolly 8Uppesed that "error" and

"mistake" mean the same thlDg; but tha" Is
aml8take•. The dlffereDce Is Important, and
Is Ulustrated thu81D GoZden DaYB: If you
have a thermometer which IS faulty, and It
reads 50 d8ll;. when It 8hould read 48 deg.,
and you put It down at 50 deg., tllat Is an
error; but IUhe InstrumeDt Is oorrect, and
you put It down 50 d8lt. when It reads 48

d8l(., that Is a mistake. An lnaDlmate ob
ject may be In error, but It canno, make.a
mistake; a seDtlent beingmay make a mlB

take, but cannot be ID error.

Under care of the Proteltant Episcopal Church. ....I'or
GIRLS .o.ND YOUNG LADIES, exclullvel, Boal'dlnl au
Da, Puplll.·

• "

TwentJ'-B1:.c Ollleen and Teaehe....

Faithful Ma�emal oversight for all entralted to our cars
ALL -BIUNOJl•• T.o.V�BT - Grammar and Colleidate

French, German, tile Clalllcl, InItrumental &lid Vocal
MUBlc, ElocutIon, Drawing, PaInting.
TB. MU8I.o D.J>A.BTII.NT - Emplo,1 ten teachan. ..II

twent,-four planes and three organs.
In the ABT D.PA.BTII.NT, the Studio II well equlppell

with calts, modell and ooplel. .

....Send for Catalope to T. C. V.A.JL, Bunar, or Bu.o.
T. B. V.A.H.. Prelldent, TOJ)Bka, Kalal.

UDoie Diok, �.

The largest. locomotive enllDe ever coO:

structed, prior to 1f11!O, was that made at the
Baldwin locomotive works durlDg the early
part of 1879. It was tumed out ready for
use aprU 10 of that year and named "Uncle
Dick." UncleDickweighed 180,000pouDds;
was sixty feet from headlight to the reareDd
of the tend"r. He Is now at work on the
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe road.
As before stated UDcle Dick was them08t

powerful locomotive In the world prior to
leBO. DurlDg the year 1883 the same works
Ulat CODStructed Uncle Dick tutned out sev
eral locomotives for the Northem Paclflo
railroad, each welghklg 180,000 poUDd8.
DurlDg the same year, as If tA>overshadow

the Baldwin works, the Oentral Paclflc com
pahy caused to be built at their shops In Sac
rameDtct, Oal" what are really the largest
locomotives In the world. They have eight
drive-wheels each, thecyllDders arenlneteeD
Inches In dlameter and the stroke three feet.
'£hese eDglnes weigh, exclusive of teDder,
123.000 pounds, andwith the teDder, asUDcle
Dick's weight was liven, they wellh almost

100,000 pounds, sald to beabouUweDty-three
toRS above Baldwin's best efforts.

�MPORIA BUSIlN'EBS.COLLEGE
---EKPOR.I:A, KANSAS.-

PROF. 0,W. MILLER, PREdlDENT.

BOYS.

The fall �erm of Pond'R Business College,
Topeka, Ka�., will begin SeptembAr 2, Thole
who are thinking of "where to I!O" will please
remember that Mr. Pond will teach In the
BOhool every day this year. Hewill deduot
your railroad fare, both ways, from the sohol
arshlp, to any distance not exoeedlng 160miles.
We have known this man and his �chool for
years. He makes money himself and teaohe.
his stUdents to do the same, and we cannot
praise either him or his sohool too hll!hly.
Parebts cannot send to a better sohool.

of the ease and surmounted by a paper cone

fllled with tow. The "decoratloDs" are

placed In the pot aDd are scattered through
the air' when the flame, having ,assed
through the aperture of the plaster, reaches
a small oharge of mealed powder, placed ID

the pot. The stick Is a piece of pine wood,
tapering, and aboat nlDe times the leDKth ot
the rocket. It Is to guide the rocket ID Its

flight. The decoratioDs In the pot may bit
II stars," "serpents," .. man'ons," II gold
raiD," aDd BO on. "MarroDs" are small

paper shells fllled with grained powder aDd
pinned with quick-match. "SerpeRts" are
small cases about one,half IDch In diameter
In which Is a composition Gf three parts
Dlter, three sulphur, sixteenmealed powder,
one-half cllarcoal. This composition Is

driven In the 0888, the top of which Is closed

by plaster of P4rls, having a small aperture
through which passes a pll"ce of qulck
match.-Lieut. W. R. HamiZton, USA.,
l.n St. NicholaB.

--_....---

Before deciding to go elsewhere, get a cata
logue of Wasllburn college, Topeka, Kas.

State Agricultural College
Free Tuition. EKpeDlea Lillh'-

Endowment, t5OO.000. BuU.lnp, 1120,01»
Grouods and Apparatlll, 1100,000.

lIO INSTRUOTORS. 300 STUDENTS.

Farmerl' sQnl and daughten received from Com
mon School. to full or partIal courle In ScIence an4
IIldustrial ArtI. Send fm��f.re�. �8.A.B.

'

How Rookets are Kade.
RlICkets are made f6r three purposes: for

slgDallDg, for decorations or celebratlGllB, or
as projectile. In war. For IllIlala, the

charge coDslsts of twelve parts of Dlter, two
of sulphur, and threeof charcoal. Theoma
mental or decoratlve rocket Is the ODe we

see used on the Fourth of July, and the com·
position of which It Is made comprises 122
parts of mealed or flnely pulverized powder,
eighty of niter forty of sulphur aDd forty eyer coDstructed, and the ODe used to drive

of cast-Iron flllD'p.
'

_the machlDeey In the great ball at the CeD-

'l'he main part of the rocket Is a case,made tenDlal of 1876, Is now In the !lhops of the

by rolllog stout paper covdred on ODe side Pullman Car company at KeDslngton, near

with paste, around � wooden form,'at the Ohlcago, Ill.

same time applylDg conllderable preslure. I have practiced law forty years, have
The eDd Is theD "Qhoked,"orbroughttlghtly been eDgaged In over 4.000 crlmlDal cases,
toa:ether with 'wiDe. and on mature rfflectlon I am convinced
The piper case thus made Is next placed that more than 8,000 of them originated In

In a copper mold, so that a conical copper drunkenness aloDe, aDd that a l1'eat porHoD
spindle wUl pass up throul1;h the choke, and of the remalDder could be traced either
the composition Is then poured In and packed directly or mdlrectly to thla BOurce. ID sev

bv blows of a mallet on a copper drift or eDty-slx cases of homicide ID which 1 either
p!ICkIDg-tool made t() flt over the splDdle. prosecuted or defeDded, flfty-nlDe were the
The top of the case' Is now closed with a direct and Immediate results of the madden
layer of moist plaster of P"rls ODe Inch log InflueDc6 or Intoxicating drlllk, while In

thick, perforated wltb a small hole for the a Dumber of the remainder the primordial

PasS8l1;8 of the flamli to the upper part, or cause was this prollfl" IIOUrl'AI of mlsds
meaDQr and murder.-.A. B. Richmond.

"pot." The pot Is formed of another paper
oyllDder slipped over and pasted to the top

Where the Big Oorliss Engine III,
The famons Oorllss eDgIDe, the largest

WIC:HIT�K�J,....,;;;. 'WIIIT!! Fall. !:AW.OIU&!
The only bu,luen coll'ge In WichIta. The IU'ltllt

Instltutlon of Ita kind ...e.t of ChIcago. Nearl, 800
studeut. In atlendance laBt year. BoroIC'." pel'
week. Write for olrcul.n.

B, attendIng the Lawrenee Bnsines8 Collece.
a live, progres81ve, hlgh'lInde practical school fol"
ambltloua and lodustrlou. younll men and women,
who wish to quallf, thorOUghl� tor the actIve dllllel,

r!N�:'Of1�:�1��"';':'��;�1:nMI:'��I::�IPra� ::1&1-,
84'P&lfe Illustrated catalogne. Iloeat publl.beeL dl"C
.ent free t 1 any addreos. Be hure ndwrIte uabefore .

golog el.ewhere. E. L.McILRAVY, Pres't,
Lawrence. Xas.

....1Il wrlttna to advertllen, pleue Dlentlaa:.5be>o
I'OB .&. DIIOBD•••D LIn. try »••OD.&.»',. PILL I. E.&.JruIF....... -
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ESTABLISHED Il!I' IS83.

By courtesy of Mr. Secretary Mohler,
of the State Board or Agrioulture, we

have a comprehensive statementwritten

out by his own hand, showing the eon

dition of the oroplI In Kanaas at this

time. Of the 106 counti"s of the State

105 are represeuted in the statement.

Summariled, the reports show that as to

wheat, while it was damaged lIome by
rust and rain, threshers report a better

yield than was expected, the excesa,

probablv fully equalin� the lo�s from

causes above mentioned. A good deal

of oats is lost,wholly lost, on account of
rains keeping it wet continuously so

that it could not be housed, staoked or

threshed. Still, the aggregate oats orop
will be very large.
Corn is better than it ever was any

year in our history at this time in the

season, and much if not most of it is

now out of danger of drouth and frost.

Corn, potatoes and grass are above

average 5 to 10 per oent., and no orop is

put below 95 per cent.,
.• compared with

full average condition," and the crops

mentioned in the reports are oorn, bar

ley, potatoes, millet, sorghum, broom

corn, flu, tame grass, prairie grass.

As to fruits, they are given at-grapes
lUO per Ctlnt., peacbes 92, a,�lt!s 61.

Chinch bugs, the 8�oretary says,
"Bl!em to be anaihilated."

sponslve to part of the questions, but In

very small proportion and so muoh

mixed up with other and irrelevant

matter that we do not care to sift it be

fore he haa conoluded ·his writIng. In
his last letter, dated August 3d, he says

he finda difficulty in procuring suoh au
thorities as he wishes, but refers to

several articles not inoluded in our

questtona, and tben goes on to argue

protection on general prinoiples.
In our comments on Mr. Grover's

answer No.1 we began by srlylng he

"mistakes the object of our question
ing," that .. what we want it! a plain,
truthful auswer to everyone of the

quelltlQns submitted, or a reason for not

answerbig them; the object is not to

tnvite controversy," etc. We have no

intention of allowing Mr. Grover any
more latitude tban we c,ffered him in

the beginning, He saw proper to state

as his belief that we are salliDg under

false colors, that we are obtalniDg
money under faille preteneea, tbat we

are frauds, cheats and' swindlers, and

believIng that he would avail himself

of every opportunity to repeat hill I e

llef in that respect amoDg our readers

and friends, we thought It well to pub
lish nis letter with comments, and then

allow him to reply. He did reply; his
letter and inclosure were printed in full
in our Issue of July 24th ult., under the
head-"Mr. Grover's answer No.1.;'
That Is all of that character of matter

we wlll publish from Mr. Grover's pen

until we have gived him an opportunity
to infotm himself further concerning
the correctness of our tariff opinions
and to revise his estimate ot the moral

oharacter of the men who are in control

of the KANSAS FARMER.

We submitted to Mr. Grover twaIn

questions, and he proruised to answer

them. He shall have room in our ech

torial columns to answer those ques

tions, taking them up in their order;
but we want only what was asked for

answers, not .a mass of words in no way

responsive. Take the questions in their

order-No. I, No.2, No.3, and so on,

answering one at a time. so that the

reader will understand both question
and" answer III their prover connection.

That Is what we want, and Mr. Grover

will save himself and us a g004 deal of
labor if hewill remember it and govern

bimself accordingly.
Further, we do not wish to limit Mr.

Grover as to space, nor to dictate thE'

manner of his answering, but want

&Dswers and only answers. If it re

quires the use of a column to answer

each question separately, he shall have

a column for it; but we expect him to

answer or to give a reason for not an

I)werlng.

RUMORS OF WHEAT FAILURE.

There are conflicting repotta conoerD

ing the amount of the wheat crop for

1889. So many interests a.re at work on

one side or the other that it is n�t

always safe to rely on the flrst and un

offi"lal reports. It is now nported that
the Russian crop is" almost a failure."
and a storm destroyed a good deal of

wheat in Austria. Tne crop is reported
short in southern Hungary and in plaoeB

lying along the Danube,

From these and other rumors it ill

argued that the foreign demand for

American wheat will be much lamr
than usual. 'We do not see much in

this to encourage our farmers. A

shortage in Russia would have but little

eftect on American farmers, for Rilasla
exports more or less wbeat every year.

Austro-Hungary ussually bas a surplus
of wheat, and the farmers along the

Danube wonld not buy a bushel of for

eign wheat unlfssltwere oftered cheapt r
than it ever waa, for they are eCI n )mi

cal livers: The total .average demand

of all Europe for foreign wheat ill about

200,000,000 bushels, and they supply
nearly half ot it themselvell. The

United S�ates has been furnishing from

65 per cent in 1880 to 35 per cent. in

1885, and not exceeding 4.0 per cent.

since of the net demand. The average

supply of Eurove .luring all the yean
since and including 1880, is nearly equal
to the demand. T<>tal iMPOrts of wheat
in European countries (average for the

years 1880 to 1888 inclusive) 203,212 579

bushels,while theexportswere 88 004,ln
bushels, the total average yield beinl(
1,196,709.023, and the total yield ·for

the whole world is about 2,000 000,000
bushels. It will be seen that the aver

Bile Earopean demand for wheat il the
difterence between 203,212,579 butbell

and 88,004,189 bushels. which is 115.208,-

390, and a large part of that is supplied
by British India, the Ausliralaslan col

ontee, Argentine Republic and Oanada.
leaving for the United StatelJ to supply
the rest, which amounts to about m per
cent. of our total orop. .

The sources of supply are BO many
that it would require a very large sbort

age in the crops of other nationl· to

aftdct prices seriously in this country.
We confess that the outlook for" dollar

wheat" In Kansas is not encouraglnl.
But Whatever' the· price may be we bave
large quantittes of wheat. and tliat ill
a good thing. A crop of a hUDdred

bushels of wheat at 50 cents a bnsbel 18

better than fifty bushels at a dollar a

bushel, because, after taklnR out aeed

and feed, there is more left to sell. It

Is that which we sell, and not that

whioh we eat or BOW that bringsmoney.
A bushel of dollar wheat does not yield
more bread or seed more ground than."
busbel of as good wheat at half the

price.

The
II Trnat" Fever ill EpreadiDg

A New York dispatch of July 31, ult ,

tells of an English syndicate that is

tryinK to corner the enamelled and

patent leather trade of. allAmerica. It
would perhaps be better to say syndi
cate, for there are at least three aggre

gations of English capital trying to

capture this lucrative industry. Thull

far none of them have succeeded to an,.
notable extent, but the scbemes haTe

been in progress only a short time.

On the same day a •. ballet girl trust"
was ·announced thus: English capi
talists are now looking at the tbeatrical
busIness of America as well 88 the beer

business with the view of inveSt1n1
tbeir sovereigns and controlling play�n
and plav houses. The Intellla:enC8 that
a New York manager had beeD ottend
$'00 000 for a two-thirds interest in blB

bouse was blloldly received from the
wires when a novel and extensive trust.

was discovered within the· walII ·.of

Cbicago Itself. W. H. Morton, of.the
Columbia theater, is the agent of the
British company. A8IIOoiated with him

and interested with Mr. Morton I.. the
venture are David Hendenon, of the
Chicago opera. house, andH� 1Io..

Vi�er. �� haa beoo!l1e ISO cUlIloalli "

KANSAS 'FARMER. KA.NSAS FARMER AND TilE AL
LUNOE,

On Wtldnesiay, the 14th day of the

present month, the Farmers' Alliance

and Oo-operatwe Union of Kansas will

meet atNewton. and among thematters

to be discussed and determined at that

meeting is the providing for a State

organ-. periodical publication to rep

resent the interests of the alliance.

The KANSAS FARMER desires to sub

!I1it a few thoughts on that subjeot for
the eoastderation of all persons con

cerned.
In view of the faot that the KANSAS

FARMER is an established paper Of.
Wide oirculation and growing influence,
and that its policy has been in the past.

is now, and will be in the future in ac

cord with the prinCiples and objects of

the Alliance, its columns could be used

by the order with mutual advantages.
In conversations had by members of

the Alliance with the business and edi

torialmanagers of this paper, we have

given the beat counsel we could, and

have said that in view of the large ex

pense of fittiDg up a good newslJaper

establlahment, and because of the

hrgely experimental character of suoh

a·proceeding, it would be better for the

A.lliance to adopt as its medium of ex

pression and communication the col

umns of a paper already established.

one whose 9pinions and policy are

known, whose soundnesa on important
public questions has been tested, than
to experiment in a new fleld when

nothing is to be gained.
We do not wish to be understood as

bidding, in a commercial lIense, for ap

pointment as·a State organ, we are not

competing with anybody or any vaper,
tltd do not wish· to be 110 considered.

B"ing already and for a long time en

gaged In tbe same work whioh the AI

liauce is now taking hQlcl of, inde.m,
bavlng aided largelV in making the way

Clear', we feel that by uni�ing the inflq�
ence of the AlliaDlJe with that of the
KANSAS FARMER more goOd can be

done in the same time than by starting
a new paper whose face and namewill

be strange and therefore may be disap
pOinting.
The Alliance is welcome to our eol

umns for the publication of all its om·

cial announcements and reports, all its
official communications of every char

'Ioter. whether in the nature of ad

dresses, arguments or counsel, these to
be ,furnished by authorized persons.

We expect to continue our "Alliance

Department" anyway, to occupy a col

umn or a page or more as may be neces

sary to keep our readers posted on

Allian!:e news and tnatter, and that

space, if lilled by officers of the Alliance
re�ularly would be all that could be

dene in a new paper; and in addition

to all that, the KANSAS FARMER bas

other interesting departments filled

with matter pertaining toevery phase of
agriculture from the field to the forum.

Briefly, here is a good paper tn sY!l1pa

thy with you, and its columns, to a

reasonable extent. are at your service

tree of charge, and you may edit the
..Alliance Department" or we will do

it, just as you prefer. If you adopt our
suggestion, you are at no expense as an

order, and will not be called upon to

!I1ake allsessments on members to BUP

port a new paper. The needed work

will be done and members may subcribe

or not as they see fit.. The work will

be no additional tlxpense to us, and we

will cheerfully do it .. for the good of
Lhe.order," receiving satisfactory com

pensation in whatever widening of our
circulation whioh may follow.

Published Every Wednesd'ay by the

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
OFFlOE :

KANSAS FARMER BUILDING,
Comer Fifth and Jackson Stl.

SUBSCRIPTION PIDCE: ONE DOLLARAYEAR.
rr'An extra copy free fttty·two weeks t81;a club
of ..lx, at tl.oo each.
Address KANSAS FARMER CO••

Topeka, Kas.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Display advertlslnll", 15 cents per line, agate, (four
teen lInel to the Inch).
Special readlllg notices, 2Jj cents per line.
BnllneBl cards or mt-censneoua advertllements

will be received rrem reltabte advertlBen 8t tbe rate

ot t�.90 per line tor one year.
Annual cards In the Breedera' Directory, con

. lilting ot tour IID8S or less, tor t15.IIO per ye8r, In

cluding 8 copy of the KANSAS FABMaB free.
Electrol must have metal base.
Objectionable advertisementl or orders from unre

liable advertloera.when such Is known to be the case,
will not be accepted at any prIce.
To Insure prompt publicatIon of an advertisement.

.end tile casb wIth lhe order, however monthly or
quarterly payments may be arranged by parties who
are well known to �be publishers or when acceptable
referencel are given.
rr'All advertisIng Intevded for the current week

.hould reach tbl. 01llce not later than Monday.
Every advertIser will receIve a copy of the paper

tree durIng tile puollcatlon or-tlle advertloement.
Address all orders.
KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka, Kas.

The KANSAS FARMER will be sent OD

trial thirteen weeks to new subscribers

for 25 cents.
------

Mr. Adamson reports Jus sugar fae-

tiory in rapid process of completion.
They have 800 ROres of cane to work

and it is all good.

Prof. Snow's .weather report for Jul,
mows tbat only four Julys of the past

. twenty-two years were cooler than this

-(in 1869, 1880, 1882, and 1887.) Tbe

rainfall was 1.99 above "he average.

Tbe Live StockSlnitary CommiB8ion.
after due examination at the :KaDBaI

City stock yards, concludes that all

cattle believed. to be dangerous or in
fectious are beinl( unloaded at chutes

especially constructed tor tbat purpose.
8Qd used for no other stock, and ar(;

beld bl pens separated from the main

yards b)' the Kansas river. That the

yards are being kept In excellent sani

tary cond:itioo.. There was no evidence

to show that these cattle would trans

mit the fever. it being well understood

th.at·native 01' half-bled cattle do not

convey the disealJe.

Experiment StatioDs and the Farmers.

Those who take an interellt in the

work of the Agricultural Experiment
Stations will be pleased to know that

the report of the second annual conven

tion of the representatives of Amerioan

Agricultural colleges and Experiment

Stations held at Knoxville, is now ready
for distribution. The Department of

Agriculture undertook to report tbe

meetin" and pubi�h the proceedingll,
and this work, edi�d by Prof. A. W.

Harris, of the office of Experiment
Stations of the Department, and Major
H. E. Alvord, of the Executivtl Com
mittee of the association, is now

completed. The principal topics of dis·
cusalon at the meetin� In question in

cluded .. The best method of reaching
farmers,"" How the l)"partment could
most effectually co-operate In the work
of the StatiODS," .. The best style ot

bulletins and how to distribute them,"
"'Xtrft..COIDPosition of tbe boards of

con.�ol and its influence on the work,"
"Co-t.peration between the Stations,"
etc., etc. 'l'he disoussions on these

topiCS and the resolutions tbey gave

rise to are fuUy reported. They indloate
incontestably an earnest desire among

the gentlemen .in charge of the colleges
and Stations to do the best possible
work. Tbis publication is issued as

Miscellaneous Bulletin No. 1 of the

office of';�xperiment Stations of the

D�part.meDt of Alrlculture, W. O.

Atwater. Director, and Is publillhed by
autbortty 01 Secretary Rusk.

KANSAS OROPS NOW.

MR. GROVER IS AT WORX.
In Mr. Grover's" answerNo.1," pub

lished July 24th ult., he promised tbat,
aa soon as htl could "get the necessary

prices current and other information;"
be would undertake the answering of

the questions Which the KANSAS

FARMER tad Bubmlt.ted to him. Since

that time we bave received tbree Jong
.communications from him, each one

containini something mort or leu re-

\ ."\

\
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1eCur8 a good ballet that suoh a scheme thirty droP8-�l'dlDg W size of ani-are precipitated upon the hardpan and· Iuquiri811 '-unered. ,

wu abllolutely necessary, to say notbinl mal and severity of attack-eveey half remain there, and in the ooune'of a few S.uT.-A cornBJ)Ondent wauta, th.III1lI'

of the profits aa a bnslness enterprise. hour a dose, put, it In a small vial with ,ears it is claimed that the entire of.experlence of farm�r8 wbo have used''''

Mr. Morton baa already secured 8.000 a couple of tablespoonfuls of w"ter. surface soU becomes so charged with
u a fertilizer.

litis for his trust. Some of them wlll If the disease haa prOgRSM 80 far aa alkali as to be practically valueless. GBAJO[A GBA88,-'-Tbe graSs sent us b"

receive a relular salary, others half pay, to appear to be paat help, the followiDg This is a very pretty theory, and might
'

,

but all will be at Mr. Morton's beck and baa never faUed to oure: Two ounces be of value had It the slightest found.,
Greele, county frlend and refe1'rad to Jut

\,

call. These gentlemen'were seen and of smoking tobacco, dried in the oven tion in fact, which it bas no'. There week u gram..a gra88, was correctly named

frankly admitted the existenoe of such and rabbed up fine, stir it, with three have been thousands of acres 'of alkali by U8, as the following from Prof. B. A.

a IOheme. tablespoonfuls of soda, into one quart and salt lands reclaimed In tblsStateby PopenGe abo"a : "The &rUB sen' for ldeD-

,
'

.. The idea to form a ballet girls' of molasses, give at one dose. Rub the irrigation, but it is very doubtful H tlIloation IB one of the �mma IP'UII88 of

trult," 8&ld Mr.Morton, "first occurred bowels thoroughly, asitls a great aid in an acre of harclpaJ! soli can be shown tbe plaine. thls partloular lpecl.. MIDI

to, me laat month. I enlisted Hender- Itarting the las from the stomach. whioh has been saturated with alkali by mown to the botanist as Boutetoua o&Woe-

IOn and MoVicker In my eauae and last the use of water." tachiya. It 18 often mlacalled buffalo�

week 1m Euglilh syndicate purchased a Inigatton on Hardpan BoU.,
thoUlb the true buffalo grass Is quite d..

three-fourths interestlnourenterprlse." We find an interesting artiole reo Bnoou.agemeut from'thl Granga.
tlnot. ThegrammalJ'llllB18dlatrlbutedo..

....._- H d f th Chi
' W h Lee

the entire plalnsl'eldon from our norUlera

.IIUUIager en erson, 0 e oago ntly on this subject in the Oalifornia Mr. Mortimer hitehead, of t e -

to our southern boundary, and 18 undouli-

opera house, said: "Yes, we are In- Home and Farm. It will doubtless be turer's department of the National edly one of the moet valuable Il'U888 for

tereated in the ballet girl trust. lIr. interesting tosome Ifnotall our reade�: Grange, sends us acircular letter,which, grazlDlI; that are native to tbat ft!Ilon. The

McVickerandmyself aresilent partners, .. There is nothing In the world, per- on aooount of the iml-ortanoe of the present 8\)ecl.. atands tramplDI well, and

while Mr. Morton is the prime mover, haps, wherein theory and practice are subject treated, we give entire, as fol- where closely �zed 18 likely to �KrOw

We intend to control all the ballet girls found to differ so widely al if!, matters lows: bunoby or In Ilttl.lllt olrcular pads olose to

in the West, and hereafter manager8 that pertain "> the domain of artioul-
It bas come to be quite II'8nerally accepted ,tbe Ktouud, tbe follagebelng�lBp and abort.

111 h to h th I A i be
a8 a truth, not only b;V farmers tbemselves It IB bll"'" nutrltloua and curea well on ....

wave ire e r mason an au- ture and horticulture. In pursuing the but by others who are watching the course
of.....

WI

ties from us. ourrent literature of the day one con-
events In our country, that those enl'aged In lP'Ound, comparing favorably as winter- •

our most Important Industry-.grlculture, t -'th th tru b - I' -'th .......

i h h t muat have erg.nlzatlon In order to compete
ure... e e uU.a 0 graB8... w_

Bonham-Grown BeEd Com. tinually meets w t
. statements of w a with. or even hold their own with, other o.ll. It IjI often asaootated. The sample. ...., bJ

Ihould or should not be done, such Ing. already combined for their special 800d. your correspondent measure twen" lncIuiIi

The followiDg letter is worth reading: statements bein" too often based solei-
Tliat fal'mers feel tbe nueMft1/ In the m.tter '

.. .. Is shown by the sever.1 organlzatlcns no" In heiKlit, and are about as tall as this I1'I18II

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I lived abcut
upon theoretical premises and written tound In dltrerent RartB ot the country••11 of tirowa even under tbe most favorable cIf.;

thirty ;yearl In the 1II1sslsslppi valley, In the
bv men with no practical expell'enoe in

whlob, except the range, havln&' come Into
0 ---cas"

State ot illinois, and saw some great croPI of ..
existence In • comparatively short time. In um8.... •

h tte Th I arti I one p,laoe the"Olub" II all the go. In Inother B ' n.._ W ked if

corn raised In that apace ot time. Ithlllkthe
IUC ma rs. us, nan oe on the 'AllIant'e,"thlilnagalnltll'the"Wheel,"

LA.B:ESCnJliDICTIONS,- eare ..

present prospect tor a large crop of corn
here

.

hardpan soils now betnR copied quite tbe" ProteCtive Asseolatlon," the "Sheep- Prof. Blake'8 predlctlous have IMMIn verUiecL

t K 1
fold," the ..Homelteader8," together with W Y b-'

In Anderson COUD r, ansas, equa s, or goe8 extensivelv in the presl of California, several othera too young and Imall as yet to' e anawer yee and no. 81 as to t e ....n

ahead ot Iny I saw raised In Illinoll. the statement is made that such soils hive name or fame. No doubt they are dolo&' features of hll work and no as to 10m. of

But I started to say that l haveebserved the need much l'e88 i--'''atlon than -here
some &'Ood, either one II be�ter thanno erg.n· the detallB. The drouth In the Northern

h hi d fi h
11�1&" Izatlon. All are steps In the right direction',

ITOwth et t e corn t I leason an nd t at for tarmersmust, al said the words on one ot wheat reaion wu not as severe as he 1m-

oorn trom leed brought trom the north does there Is no hardpan, or where the soil Is the earlier fiag8 of our forefathers III the dlYI dlcted and tbere haa been more rain hiKan-

not IfI'OW to st.lks so much as corn that Is 10088 and landy. It Is claimed that land ot the revolutloo,with a picture of a 10aKe '

. cut Into thirteen pieceI. representiug the 8B8 than he predicted, but In both CBIItII th•

•coUmated here, but sends out more Ihcots with hardpan close to the surface re- bl te State "U D"

.nd elrl better .nd matures earlier. Oorn
t QrUI�nfrequ!;tlY ��Tfa�: w;Jllnotlcn In the principII features--dey weatber In one, w.'

.

•tter It Is aocllmated to thll country grows a
taina moisture well', preventl undue agricultural and other paller8 ot the country,

weatber In tile otber, werecorrect. Hedoea

ve-l.r.... stook and 18 late In sending out the surface evaporation, and also prevents well·meant advice that the various farmer not himself prof88B to bl!Jieve tbe abaoluw

." .. -
orll'anlzatlons, Including the grange, should

young corn shoots, not so many of them, and the water from seeping into the depths unite In one great national orpnlzatloll for
oorrectn88B of hlB estimates In detaD. H.

II later In maturing. The late rains we have of the earth beyond the reach of plant better and more eftectlve work. There Is baa no doubt about the mila features for

h
hone,

Ind cnly 001', natlunal t.rmers' organl·

bad 11•• caused t e latter to send out t e rootS. zatlon In existence to-day. and that Is the larie areas, as dryn88B or wetn88B, high or

:rOUU&, ears In profusloB, and the prospect tor .. Now, whUe this il lQOd in theory, 'grange. All otherl are confined to localltlel, low temperature, 8tormy or calm atm•

• very l.rge crop of corn is very flattering In- ��r'i���:I:���::D��I�l:.�t�rer:�:tn� pbere, and these for large tracta of count;Q-;
deed. At prelent our cora llelds Is a perfect

it by no means Is proven in'actual ex- a State or Territory In our country lind It bot as to how hllh tbe mercary will be.1n a

ploture. And It Is a good Investment to bring perlenee. Without gOing into the rea- allplles al80 to the provlDces of canada) In I rtl I d beth

leed corn from the north frequentl;y, as an 1I0nl why it should be so, men of lar"e
which a tarmer cannot join the grange If he 1 yen COUD on a pa cu ar ay, orw ,.

,
.. so deslrel, and can thus reoelve the beoefits It wUl rain there or"be dIY, h.laDot yet 1M

Nrly corn Is preferable, as the late corn Is esperlenoe In irrlgatlon claim thl&thard- not only of Ita local but ot Its Important· b I to f tell HI etbod 18 al-

more .pt to be caught with tbe drouths we
national work. Ever;ythlnll' that can posslbl;y euoug a oni ore • 8 m

pneral17 hive In Au&,ust." ,. ��)lE9 BELL. pan soils require much more�water to be acoompllshed In any o�her new or local tocetber.mathematical, an.d wben his IItUnI

G.rnett, Kas .• July 211,188,9. retain ve....tation 'in a thrifty con'dltion ,organization can beThhad In the l!'J'an,;e, .nd sbow • -certaIn condition In a cettalO�
..- � tar more besides. e gral18'8, In Ita com·

than do the deep or even sandy soils, plete local, State and n.tlonal orpnizaUon. area at a certain time, he believes tbat alJao. :

There are localities in the oldest irri";' opens wide Its doorR and bids 1I'elcome not lutely as Ilrmly as he woold believe the tIc-
e- only tbe tarmer, buthll wife and

ohlldren.'
'

tion districts ofCalifornia where demon-
All the various farmers' organlzl&tlonl that ures he uses In calculating the time of ..

�

have oome Into existence within a few years eclipse. From thla leadlnl fact heeetlm.'"

strations of the Itatement can be seen. past are as yet but experiments. while thl:
tb. • ....bl dlBt bin I ..

S h I lit f I t i tb !I'1'8nge has stood the test of nearly twenty· e �orce o� proua e ur 1 n..1l8DCI8

u� a oca y, or· ns ance, s e three years Qf existence. It hal nevjlr yt!t aa well as he can wltb the Ulht be hU.-r.Dd

famous Redland colony in SilO Bernar- been fairly "wlllghed Intbe balance and found .. t d tallB In the line o· e-perl--t
wanting." Itwould h.ve much to risk and wor..80U e �... .......

dino county. This colony is partly little to gain by a union with others still In rather than as facta In wbleh hehas abaolaw

located on a meaa made of the famous ��el�1le:J:n�:.e::��tg:PpII�d�h�lfr�g�P!: faltll. The KA.NsAS FAmncB has no�rtof

re,d soil found In all the foothill region lIeve agrlcultp.re of Its "bUrdens Ind IfIve Interest In Prof. Blake and hlB precllotlona

oUhe State. The hardpan comes ciose ��r�;����':::r���?n, none oUhe otliers further than this: We believe he IB In the

to the surface-so close that in many Grange growth and prof,'reSS during twenty· way of correctmowilidge on this snbJ_;
thrte years has been, as In nature, cne of eve- b h IB .. I t d-' • _....

places it Is necessary to blast in making lutlon, or of cblldhood tom.turemanhood. It
t.t e now ..o ni a Kl'8B -.. o� .......,

excavatioDs of two or three feet in bas passed the danJrers ot earl;y lite. It hlB, aud tbat If people wUl be patient and not

Itmay be said, proven" all tblngs," and hold8 t too much of htm he will "e,'be of

depth. 0.1 the other hand at least half 1ast to "that whloh 18 good." It has survived expee ", "

, Its years of wanderlng8 In the wllderne.s, and
Immeasurable value to tbe agrlcultaral

the colony is situated on an open, sandy Is on the border8, 11: not already entered Into world. He 18 an eduoated man Ilotacranll:.'

plain. The soil is deep, indeed of an th�!rt�I��CU::�d looker-on It Is all too nor a 1tU88lMlr nor adreamer. :Manylndlvld
anknow 11 depth, but vf'lry light. The plainly to be seen that some other farmers' ual perIIOD8 may not be benefited by bll pre-

org.nlzations that are following on are mak·
,

early settlns supposed. that this sandy log the same ml8takel, committing the lame dictiOns, wblle great masaee 8oat.terM over

soil would require far more water than errors, attempting the same wild .chemes IUle areaswill be, becaUBe there are Ioor.l

that enthu81a8ts, dreamera. poll.lclans aud

the heavy, red soil of the mesa. otbers loaded down our good grange steed, exceptiona and he cannot yet tell wbele th.

" Yet exaotly the opposite has proven �:s'!' t�u:ao��ndlcapped, alm08t cau8ed
It to exception8 wlII operate. We cannot finch

true and now it IS universally conceded All of the other fa'mera' organizations In tor tbe correctness of hla work In leneral or

, the country have good In tbem. tiome are In detail. but have falth as above &lven.

that the rich hardpan soU requires more modeled vcry clos@ly "I tllr the 1!'I'Ilnge and Its
W d however have .........eot conllden-ID

i i t th th d d il It "declaration of purlJ"'"�''' aud the nearer eo" ''''''U -

rr ga IOn an e eep, san y so s. they come to tbegr...."., pilln tilemore chances tbe man'8 personal cbaracter. hlB Integrity

is held that there are two reasons for ot sucoeS8 and good to tbelr membership,
a d hlB learning

The Irrln«e system haa had Its "trial trip," It n •

this. The water, when applied to the has 8tood the test, It Is "approved" and
...;;;..."..----

hardpan soil i8 kf'lpt from sinkin" to any
" accepted." Other plan8 and sohemel are Xansu"l'aira for 1889.

... lJut experiments. "A bird In the hand Is

lZl'eat depth and remains close to the worth two In the bush." The grange
.. polnta

with pride" to Its" record." •

surface, where ,evaporation is more The original motto of the National Grange

constant and as a consequence more over twenty yearll ago was Vis DIlUa FortWr'

"strength unlttd 18 "tronger." '.rbere Is aome

moisture 18 needed to supply plant lile. strengtll, 80me power In all the other farm·

The hardpan too prevents the attrao. ere' organlntlons of the oountry; even eacb

, , Individual farm&r has strenll'th. EmersQ11

tion of moisture from beneath, and sur· says,"Concentration 18 th& 8ecret ot strengtb
_ In politiCS. In war, In trade; In short, In ..1i

face suppliesmust bewholly relled upon. management ot human aftalrs." Farmer8

I th d sol'ls 0 the other hand ought to ali unite their strength In one «J'I!lt
n e san y ,n • national organization, auch as found to-day

the moisture penetrates to a good depth onl;y In the granlle. It dOllS not anta&,onlze

rf i i I d any otber tarmer8' organization. Its mem�

and su ace evaporat 011 s essene, bers, while tolerating the faltb of otbers, still

wbile at the same time moisture is cling cl08ely to their own, because tbe;y
believe It but. 1he grange 18moving onward.

drawn from below by caplllary attrac· Its prl!sent year 18 one,cf tbe brlghtelt In Its

tions. These explauations are based �1�:.r6ut .t�tI����ol�I.,;"dvancement. seem8

upon facts that actul&lly ex18t, rather "'Til weary watcblngwave on wave,

than upon theory, and as such they are w!��f�� I��� ::..r.����':.�'::!ve,
worth any number of theoretical suppo- w!':,.���vee,,�e�a�:::fnl�,:;r:iray,
sltions.

Bnt newer Itrengtb we borrow;

.
And wbere tbe vangoard r�ltl to,day,

..Another queer bit of "Information"
, Tbe rear Iball camp to-morrow."

concerning hardpan soH is al80 tll.)attng
about. which merits palls'ng Botice,

Tbil Information Is to the t':tr"ct that it

Is daDgerous to irrigate sJils that h�ave
an underlying base of hardpan. The

reason is asserted to be that much of

the water used for irrigation contains

•',kalina lalta in solution. These salts

\ ,,",

There la 80methlDgmore required In breed

Ini borses 8ucce8sfully than In breeding 11-

lIIm1t any otber kind of 8tock. A vt!ry llttle

difference In the conforwatIon, atjle and

make-up of tbfl bOlBtl dt'cidt!lI wbtltb"r It
wlll BtlIl tOl 8600 or tOI 8100, and tbt! wllJC10m
Rnd "xptlritlulltl ot tbt! bctllllltlr art! tlbown In

the VI'. j.IOndtlranCt! or tUt! blgbt!r·prlOt:d anl
malll wulen Ut! Ifl'wli.

A DivisioD Reunion,
A reunion wlll be held at Milwauke�

during the national encampment of the
" Blue Star Division" of the Atianta

campaip, tbird diviSion. twentietb

army COrpl. All comrades who were at

,any time members of the 22d and 26th

Wisconsin; 70th, 33d and SC)th Indi�a;
19th ,.Michigan; 10211, 100th aud l29tb

Illlnois; 55�h, 73d aod 79th Ohio; l36th
New York; 33d Massachusetts; and

llOth Connecticut, are fraternally invited

to repl� your blue stars on hat or

bresat, and asstmble at Mtlwaukee on

the 27th of August.
More blue stars will scintillate there

than bave sh6ne together since ,the

grand review atWashington. Comrade

President Hamson, if he attendI the
.>eDcampment, will be one of us. Our

splendid division commander, Maj,)r
General Daniel Butterfield, will prot)

abl, be there. Our well beloved brigade
commanders, Generals Coburn, Dustin,

CoRlswell and others will be with us

if health permits. General Sberman.

General Slocum. and General Howard

will be there to greet their old command.

Place for camp and ball for meetingJ
will be provided by the encampment
c mmittees.

E, BLOODGOOD, Col. 22:1 Wis.

F. C. WINCKLER, Col. 26th WiF..

Prof. Wm. Jll. Anderson, corner

Seventh and Prairie Sts., Mllwaukee,

� Wis., Local Secretary. Harvey Reid,
General Secretary, Maquoketa, Iowa.

Kansal State Fair, Topeka, September 18-11.
Andenon county, aarDeU, AUinlt 27�80,
Atcbllon DI.trler., Atcbllon, Sep�mDer 10-18.
Barber couat" K.lowa, OC�Der 15-17.

Bourbon county, Fort Scott, October 1...
Drown count" .tilawatba, Se,tember 8,7.
(;baae county, Cottonwood Falll, lIeptember '-L
(;beyenne county, lit. Fnncll, September 25-:18.

Cia, county, olay (lenter, October I·•.
Colre, county, DurJlniton, September 1-18.
COWldY connty, Winfield, September 8-7.
Crawford county, Girard, Sdptember :M-27.
Elk county. (Caney Valley .I,.alr AllOClatlon), Gre·

nola, September 11-18.
EllIl county, Ba,1 City, September 10-18.
Ford county, �rd, September 18 :rl.
Franklin connty, Ottawa, Bep,tember 3�7,
Grabam county, Bill Cit" September 11 21.

areeley couaty, Horace, Beptdmber 2f-26.

Hane), county, NeWlon, September 10-18.

�:!����::�;,t£oa��!�,�:p�o;:::rt�l?-ll.
Lincoln connty, Lincoln, September 25-27.

LaC,goeDlltrlct, 1.aC:l'llne, September 2f-27.
Linn county, M�u.d City, September If-:rl.
Linn county, Pleuanton, Septembe.lIO-la.
Marlon connty, Marlon, OctoberH.
Morrll county, CORllcli Greve, Septe11lber 28-21.
:Mltcbell connty, CawkerCity, September 2f-2'I'.
Nemalla count" Seneca, Sep�mber 17-:rl•
Neolbo county, Krle, October 1-8.
01&1(8 county, Burllnpme, Septemlter 1&-1•.
Ottawa county, Minnoapolll, October 1-11.
Olborne couaty, OlborDe, leptember 17-:11.
Plainville fair, t'lalnvllle, September 2f-:11.
Pbllllp' count" Pbllllplbnrtr, Sep�mber 17-to.

1::�I:uC:��IQt,�":i.f����:·17-•.
Bnlb county, LlICroal.. Seplamber18 aJ.
SaUne couat" lIallna, SOl>\e1I1ber lU-2'I'.
Sberldaa connty, Hoxie, Ileptembv 28-2'1'.
Sberman coun'" Goodland, lIeptember lU II.

,

Smltb county, S.ltb Center, September 18-11,
Sumner cannty, WelllJltrt,on, Auault 11-80 .

WOOdIIlI! collnty, NfOlbo 1'11111, Anlllit »-11.

A Oure for HoveD.

Hoven is bloating from eating too

much ll'8en food, as olover or sorghum.
The following remedies are contributed

'by a correspondent of Hoard's Dairy
man: In a mild case, two or three

tablespoonfuls of common baking soda,

dislolved in one qllart of water. given
In two dosel; or twooun088 of amm'lnia

to one quart of water, given at two

dOIl88. Administer In a long·necked

bottle. A more certain remedy Is a

mlstun of equ,,1 parts 1)f first dilution

of
'

aconite �d nux vomlca, twenty to
,



telicate-handed BOhool of c;ittiC8 who to sayProf:D�as-dust, himself,would We hear far too m,uoh about, the smence

are shocJted that a young man�should not value at $1 if he should be con- of agrioulture, and as much too littie

insist upon a style of farming that pays fronted with the problem of fe�g a about the business or farming. Hotspur

EDUOATIlfG THE AGRIOULTURAL as a condition of his fuming at all; hundred headof cattleand forced to take ,wanted a starling taught to speak the

who teach,that the farmer should live his salary out of the profits. But while hated name of "Mortimer" constantly
KID.

above the sordid mothes of other men all this time chemistry has been bayinl to the king. I have wished for a starling

p��:u�r��:��f:trg:,1tJ���ll!:lll;���:� and recompense himself for a slim or the moon. the farmers are themselves to din in the ear of every young country
by Edwin Taylor, potato special st, Wyan- miDUS bank account by contemplating efteotlng a revclutton in the business of man, poising himself for a cityward
dotte county, Kas.

the beauty of nature and listening to cattle - feeding. comparable. says the flight. that farming is a business. amen-
Tile farmer is solicitous for his son. b

•

d h
that Varied language in which she Hon. Hiram Smith, of Wisconsin. to able to the laws of UMn.e8S; an w ele

One·of bis ambitions is that" the boy "
. speaks to her own. 'l'hismeans that the the revolntion eftected in manufao- foliowed with intelligence and routine

may be able to take his stand amonr
farmer should be a poet. Most farmers tures and transportation by the steam and concentration and system. one that

men as their equ&l; another, that he .. i with
are not poets. They don't farm it out engine, through the gradnal adoption of sUu.ers nothing from compar son

may remain on the paternal acres and f h b t al ital
succeed to the paternal caliing. I will of consideration for their soulful sur-

a simple and Inexpensive method 0 ot er ulinesses. us ng equ cap •

not now stop to consider how it has roundings. nor for their health. nor, prelltlrving sucoulent forage unimpaired Instead of dan�r that we will de

come about that so large a proportion primarily. for their morals; they farm in palatableness or value. for winter grade our calling into a mere trade, as

of the men who have become eminent in it purely and simply because farming is use, by the process called ensilage. hlUS been suggested this summer. the

t v lry department of life have been their business. Another of onr mOllt important arrioul- real danger and actual loss Is that we

farmers' sons; but it is oertain that the To the frequent critioism upon the turalresources is the datry product. In twill not suffioientl, magnify the trade

country born who have golie to the education of the farm boy that he is less than thirty years dairying h811 UD- part of our vocation and rise to its re-

i liti th allowed to grow up amon" the wonders dergont' changes that amount reaUy quirements. The'"(laulle of a"riculture
front in trade, railroad ng, po cs.e..

..

i f be d and beauties of animate and inani ....ate to metamorphosis, whereby butt1lr and is at this moment sutlering far more
profeSSions, and in war. s ar yon ....

their numerical proportion of those so nature without havinl the wonder or cheese-making. have risen from a Ia- from our not knowing the plain require-

engage!!. The farmer has reason to be the beauty taught tohjm, I answer that borious drudgery to the dignity of a menta of its trade. thau from iguunlnre

b th the naturalists ..... nearly as .rare as manufacture. with all that the word of its a�strnse causes. While n» il.-
proud of the way hie oys carry em- _•

.

selves in the battle of life; they are the the facts and that except as IltepS to implies. Has this great advance been dustrial oalling presents so wide a l1e:d

h I tr ble l ....aduation. natural hillto"" and the ID chemioal lines? Not at all; no of inquil'V as ours. there is no other in
peers of the best; t e on y ou e IS ....J

'J

with the field of their engagement. natural seteneea appeal to a select. but, more chemical than psyohological. It whicb so little has been settled upon as

that they leave the" old man" to fight in point of numbers, insignificant mt- 'las been in the way of improved ma- absolute truth. Wby, we have been

it out in his fields-alone. Each sue- nority, whether on ·farms or oft them. (ltpulation merely. I refer, of course, to ralsing wheat ever stace the" begin

ceeding year sees the bright and oapable The opportunities for studying naturt the factory system of making butter mng." �d so fundamental a point as

farm boys, with greater and greater are open to all men who have the will IUld cheese. ·whioh starting with Jesse whether wheat needs a deep or shallow

unauimity gOing to town. The SOIIOW- to find a way to it; but the inspiration Williams' happy expedient, when sh·ort 8 )ed-be4 is still a oontroverted question.

ing granger, gazing upon that filial and .for its IItudy and appreoiation of its of help. in war time, of making up the The potato ill onr leading vegetable. but

yet unfilial procession. bethinkinlt him beauty are not born or" contact with milk from his own and his son's dairy there is no agreement among us as to

01 what sins of omission or commission nature itllelf. Love of nature. instead In one process instead of two. has stnee the right way of outting the seed, nor

at his hands may haye brougbt thill re- of being natural. is in the last degree been developed to the extentof working the depth of planting, nor the requiSites

suIt to pass. linds it all accounted for artifloial. It ill one of the rarest and the milk of over 400 dairiell in one pro- of st9ring the orop. Our failures are

in the current comment of press and fineSt fruits ofculture. The foundatiou cess, with steam power substituted for not parallel with our ignorance of prin

'rostrum 811 a result of defecti in the of culture. however, is leisure; and woman's power;_the poor, tired, house- ·oiples. but with our ignorance of de

eduoation of these boys. Let us brie�y leisure is not as intimate with farming ·wife at last emanoipated from the talls. or our inattention to them.

examine a few of these alleged defeots..as some less aotive lines of life. Ac- thralldom of the hand chum and butter Dr. Hexamer said a long time ago

Firstlys .
then, it is oharged that the cordingly, we find that the naturalists. ladle. that the farmer's weakest point was

boys. were not taught that farming is an like the poets",are not rural but urban; In deciding questions of fertility par- diBoovered when hewent to market. If

·"'lndependent" way of life. To this I inthillcounty(Wyandotte),forinstance, ticularly. the popular notien is that I were given the .task of eduoating a

reply that they have had.a long oppor- the leading geologist is a minister; en- chemistry is indispenlable to. correct juvenile farmer. I would endeavor to

·.�unity for observing its character, that tomologiat. wife of a lawyer; botanist, conolusions. As opposed to thill view strengthen that point, by constitutional

nothing escapes their notice, and that a teacher; ornithologist, a dealer in real I want to quote a few sentences from treatment· in the first place. and by
they know a good thing when· they see estate. But whether pursued as a fad authors who are authorities: practice in the second. Most farmers

.it; .and I conolude that from their. or 811 an enthusiasm, the naturalsoiences I defy the eleverest chemist to tell before- don.'t have enough selling to do to "et
hand what will be the yield of any laUd sub- ..

standpoint the independenoe of ·averal@ touch farming at but few points and mltted to him and what manure ought to be their himd in. Nut to enter tedioualy
.farming is found ohielly in the optic of are tributary to its succe88 malnly in used.- V1Ue, ArtlficiaZManU�B, paoe 53. into courses of study, I would ha.ve him

h 1 di f t I d
There Is awful bumbug about many )Iarta

the cheerful speotator who regards it ten rectway 0 men a evelopment. of tbe so-called science of ·agrlculture.-Peur ta!lght. by way of "constitutional treat-
from a distance.• In my estimation the like hiStory. mathematics, philosophy. Henderson, in How the Farm PaIlB, pCI{1e 12. ment," whatever wasdeemed beat flttedThe composition of a plant alrords In practt-
boys are right. language and mnemonics. cal agriculture and on orilinary cultivated to make him" wide between the eyes "

Agaln. it is averred that these f -rm But the most frequent critioism upon �r��sO��b�o�a��:��!CI�t�e�:St� :::I;o¥:'lMfg� and help him to observe. to apprehend
boys· should have been educated to- the prevalllng education ot' young crop.-JoHephHarrl8,TaIk8 onManuru, pCI{1e322. and comprehend, pursuing his studies

gether, by themselves, in an atmosphere farmers 111 that it tliilli iii Lak(lig <ll tn. The science of agnoulture truly de- in the same clasS88with the prospective
favorable to rural occupations. where oient note of the" scienoe of agricul- fined. however. I understand to meau a merchants. manufacturers, civil en

the rustio environment would have ture." I take it that the commonest knowledge of the prinoiples, resting in gineers\ lIoldiers and lawyers, till the
�en' dense enough. to keep their wan- sense in which the term •• agrioultural any of the cognate scienoes. whioh un- boys separated to their respective tech
dering eyes Irom falling upon the for- soience" is used is synonymous with derlie farm operations and phenomena, nioalsohools. My boy should then take
bidden sweetll of the outside world. To agrioultural ohemistry; for example, upon whicb they depend and by whioh a oourse in a school or farming. where
which, I submit that nothing ill surer to two of our best kilown farm papers they oau be tlxplained. It opens up a academical training and industrial in

set a young fellow to Idoking than tell- lately called upon their young meu, in field of inquiry. a field of great extent stmction were not mixed and mutually
ing

. him not to look; and that the 'the name of .. sOienoe," to acquaint and interest. into whioh I would be- vitiated. where the extraordinary po88i
goddess of Agriculture can never r"tain themselves with the chemical composi- speak for every farm boy the utmost bilities of suoh' aD institution. com

among her followers the youth whose tion of stock foods. if they would go up reaoh of exoursion warranted by his pared with other professional sohooill.
loss she most deplores until she rivals higher as stook-feeders. In my estima- circumstances and tastes. But Iwould were recognized. The law schools, for
in attraotiveness her sister divinities of tion suoh advioe is pestiferous non- urge him to it by no false promises or instance. deals with fictions, in the
the shop, market ormill. and. instead of sense; what it recommends is an ad- promises resting upon the misooncep- cases before its moot conrts; tbe busi

shunning, courts comparisonwith them. nnced type of rainbow-chasing that tion that the soience of agriculture has ness school graduate Agures glibly in
, Anot.her fault found with the farm must end in inevitable disappeintroent suggested the operations of its art, or college currenoy, but gets readily rattled
boy's eduoation is that hard work has and disgust. I was a very small boy will be of importaut, direct servioe to in small 'ransaotions of sure-enough
Bot been sandwIohed between his books; when I began reading my father'l farm .him in the business of farming. The busine88; the military IItudent takes his
that having once lost the callouses otl papers, and the subjeot af farm ohemis- businfss of farming concerns itself with lessons in sham battles for want of real
his palms he is preposterously shyabout try was worked quite as hard then as the adaptation of agrioultural processes war; but my suppositions sohool of

working them on again. It seems to now, and I am free to say that if the to individual uses; and, as a business. farming will deal with the actual teach

me, however, quite out Of place to send farmers of these United States had been is as unooncernedwith the disquisitions ing, the real thing. not in sample pat
a boy to sohool to leam to work.whether compelled to follow the advioe given. in of allricultul'al philosophy as with the terns, I,)ut by objeot lessons of life-size
that work is following a plow or stand- my time, in the name of agricultur81 dootrine of the correlation and oon- and ".ret-there" quality. Not negleot
ing behind a counter. When it comes to ·chemistry, it wonld have been a national selVation of foroe. Both the production ing tentative investigations or experi
teaching a boy to work. his own father oalamity. During this time. however. of food and the aSSimilation of it rest mental work in many directions, its
is a far better instruotor than the our agrioulture has undergone great in the last analysis upon the unpene- great feature will be that of illustrating
sohoolmaster, and his own store or com ohanges, in some respects has made trated mysteries, and to my mind it is by performing the most approved pro
field the best place for the lessons. It l{Ieat advances.but I have failed to lind as unreasonable to impolle the whY'1I or' cesses of wresting from nature and the
Is not toll. however. against which the the mark of ohemistry upon them. Not growth, as an essential thing. upon the expense aocount a profit on produotion.
young man shakes the cOuntry dust to wear you out with illustrations. let business of farming as it would be to Each great department of this sohool
from his feet in protest; it is toil with- me call your attention to the road by impose the why's of nutrition upon the will have at its head a profe88or who Is
out hope. He naturally takes as typical which the impronments have oome. in business of runmng a restaurant. How a master band in his speoialty. for
the average of the farming abou� him; one or two instanoes-where ohemistry many of you gentlemen before me. who whioh·he will betquipped with the belt
in it as in a mirror lees his own future has betln conspicuous by its absence. have to do with hot-beds in their season, and latest machinell and appliancel and
refleoted. Bnd rightfully revolts at its The production of meat is one of our can tell me tvhy the hot·bed heats up 11 given a field of operations large enou�h
uneventful round of petty aotivities, most important national industries and Is it owing to a terment in the material to handle them in advantageouoly
without soope. the very diversity of a leRding department of farming. What used or is it owing to baoteria 11 So far where suoh men as Evans, of Missouri.
which interrupts etlort and forestalls has agricultural ohemilltry done for it? as I know this question has never been fill the ohair of orohardinlr;· Kern, of
satisfactory accQmplishment. Let his It has filled many pages with tabulated decided; but suppose the point were Westport. that of market gardening;
mentors onoe set him a pattern of farm- statements of the components of all Oxed to-morrow, would it help any of where Terry, of Ohio. and Holcomb, of
ing that pays, on a soale that is worth sorts of grain and forage and 9f the us a cent's worth 11 When it comes to Iowa, are Professors of Irish and sweet
an ambitious man's while and on lines farm animals themselves, so that we making money out of a hot-bed the why potato-ology, reapeotively; where B. F.
that are expandable in oapable haadll, really have a literature �f curtOQS in- slips into the background. while the Smith is Professor ·of berries; where the
and ·his oityward tendenoy will be formation respecting th� chemistry of how and the what next loom up into wheat and com ProfeBlSols are eminent

ItOp�d Instanter. But now oomes a stock and stock food. whioh I ventur� startling importance with the novice. wheat and corn-growers, and the cattle,
� I

\ ,:'1.
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.lheep..h�R�d,C!�,ey�hatn.are�pl�. PQUen ��t' 1.",Ie)!ot .".t t'4 .,I�t (t wuld be..m.lJ4e.�JQJ � �.re/�t-
by men o�/such. aqcolilpllshmen�

.�t ,alone; b�t when';l,�ante4 to connection �mp�K tb U;� It.
'.

"
,

in their ·respectlve hD8I� no men oab 'with the Kan888 bel'ry, a YiU'ltttJ which' Dlpplnc tHe c1�au. _nlre In 'warm

acoompllah more. To that kind of ail I have o�dnate4, I� stln leads the van water or drawing It &CrOll a.meat'nod

'lKricultural cOllege I.will not only send In PJ'Ociuotlt8ness. The.Kanau berry will prevent It from. sticking to the

t�e boy lor a full course, I will go for a Is ahead' of any other variety when cOmba. Une wlll800n learn how to oUt BJUAJu'ING; If your "0011 doe. hot'_':

term. or two myaelf. planted alone. It has the longest the capplnl8 . very � &lid with but _l.mUa,e�Dd ,;,:ou have ,"0 ap.:e.t�te5 .' ,

In that institution, alBo, much atten· atamens and is the moat per(eQtly IUtle �uble. .'
;

"T' It'
. p'

-

-1'1'
.

tlon.will be paid to the strategy and form� berry on trial. It is wonder- or course an ettractor cannot tie

·Uu "5
�

I Stacotlca of farmfnK. By farm atrategy 1 fuUy prolific In plant growth, and re- uaed unlelB the hive conta.
tna movable

"

f
c

I

'

;

" •

mean a plan of campaign in which the qulrea fewer planta to the acre than any frames. It ahould be at least two
"

fl'rm undertakings are figured out tD other varlety. Pleta set four feet atoriea�Ih, and the com�a ahould be .

I ,

'l
. J art h will t th d all l·t in th hi tilth h' is ..ad "III core ..helle f,rollhicli. Try h.ml

advance with referellce to the farmeris ap eac way ma e Iloun er e veun e oney cap...,.. you h"ve ..otl,'ng to lOMe.biltwlnCrlli
reaoUrc8S analogoua to strategy in war over In one Beason on rich soil, if thor- over and thoroughly cured. .. ,,'..orollll'body. l"rJee, 21ic. per lI(.

By t_acU"'; I mean the handling of �� ough cultivation Is liven. Another modem inveatlon that will Sold Everywhere.

forcee-men and horsea-Iu the field. Tbe Tumer, a red thomleaa rasp- be found of great utmty, where o�e

Moat of our farming la comparable W berry, is the captain of allred sorta. It wanta to work for extracted honey, .. CBCIL'. IrRUIT IrA.BIII AND l!rnB8�Y.

mob fighting in its want of torecut and atanda the wintera without pro1i!'Otlon, what is known as the 'queen-excludlIlg anlo�=�.t�!e�i.��:.,T�r.::.�=..J:!

pre - arrangement. Peter He�deraon baa made a four·foot growth the driest honey board. 'l1be beat onea are ��e: g-Ollerr,
Treel and Small 'rulte upeclalty.

lJamea John RUey, a mau who could aummers, and la the aweeteat, juicleltt of zinc,with openinpjustlarp eno�h -'.l'IIB-

barely read and write, as the moat suo. red raspberry that I have. W admit the bees, but the queen cannot KANSAS HOM E NUR8Efty
0888fnl New York 8ar.dener of hJa The Early Baneat blackberry ripena p&88 through t.hem. This Is puton·t�e'

' ,

knowled,., and glvea, 'as the secret �f before the raspberrlea are gone; It is hive, over the first set of combs;�d SJ:aT BOMB-GROWNO:a. Choice 'I'ru1t ...

his sn..�tSh'his way of thwtorktn, all J¥a :ardy and ahould be cultivatedon every compela the queen tohconfine her.0l� �r=:.�ta1.J:�='�:fW::::E.l:
men IAIle er at one ng at a time, arm. tlons to the .brood 0 amber, or 0"')Wate....proof. Samplet b, mall, 1Q cente__fl..,.

"in aolid phalanx." Next comea the Klttatlnny, the king awry. The combs above thl8 wlll tIlen 100. b, uIT'GBIBaA,Drawer28,Lawreue,KM '

CIU'l'JJng the mtlltary Ogure further, of blackberries,
the beat apecimena of contain honey only, and many find It, a

I shall try to show the boy that there which were one and a half inches In benefit to .. tier up," as It is called, and HartPioneerNurseries

cannot be ,much of a general unl888 length, and. three-fourthB or an inch make tlae hive three ormore atoriea high

therela a good deal of a war,whetberln In diameter. Th18 berlY was ao well before extracttng'is begun.

to"n or country; that the attrac�lve- relished that many cltlzena of Fra�- The extractor ahoJVD in our Ulnatra.

n888 of the city centers around ita In- fort ordered three aud four boxea �f tlon coata $11 Othera may be had tor

dustrlal comllJ.and.!trs, and that farmln,., every pickiug ': tDI they are gODe." less money.

•

Some sell as low as �
In our tlme, alao presenta its oppor·

Others boulht them by the crate f�r but they have no receptacle below the

tnnltlea for commau.1.
.. The old order canning. Eplcurea from every quarter buket and are not Conaldered as .�

changeth, glviu� place 00 new," Wh,n say the Klttatlnny Is the prettleat and by ex�rlenced�keepera. The bOn�y
John Johnson, of Ge.eva, restrJ,ct;d

beat berry that growa. knife costa from 60 cen� to $1.oo! 0,,1�1
himaelf.towheatandaheepandtherel)1 Now, July 22, lathe best time toao" 00 the quality. The queeu·ucludlPI FOREST TREE �f!�L��B..r;::
achieved tbe aucceaa which makes hia turnips. Oits atubble, freshly fallowed, honey board adds about 25 cents to tbe andPlantl, Mammoth Dewberry; BlaokWal

name a bousehold word in agrloultu�. is the.place to raise aweet, criapy tnr- price of a hive.
I ���k'I�J�"t��re�p�:tLf8t.�

Jar.....

he Bet an example of the poaalbllltl!!l ulpa. There ahould be fifty buahela The advantagea of the extracwr are A�rueO:lIOr toBalf!:2�!'rd�OBD.-
In judicloualy concentrated farming soored away for every milch cow next that the same combs caR be uBed trdm Makanda, JaouoR "0., DL

that was a revelatiou In hia time, �d winter when good butter brings 20 or;M year to year, thua allowing the bees to 1.69. 188••

.1. stDl an inspiration in ours. In our centa per pound. I find glory as well atore more rapidly In. them. Th.y � Mount Hope Nurs.ef.-.time, accordinlly, the moat noticeab,le as gain In seeing good cowa In wm;m ready for uae when the honey fiow .

feature of our agriculture is Ita tenden�y atables, when mercury geta down to the comea, and the entire colony, �r �e For the lraU of ]:1189 and 8prln. 01 1.'_

and drift toward juat such oI'eatrictiona pinching point, devour brittle turnipa Ileld workers. can devote all of· their "e eallattentlon to our IIIIMIIINSB 8TOOK. !!
i dnrt th interi bet .eec1 f

' .

1 Nunel')' Steck In an Itl branch_, e.peo� ...

of adaptability as John JIJhnson· prao- ng e m ween.. s 0 time to gathering boney. Then..am Cbe� and Pear Tree_, S�loDdard·an� DWatt.

I i t d hay T F SPROUL'
Thlill nat1v.e IItock and II worth twice tllat ar

:iliA-

Uced. t a a tendency that adds ·both os aan. .• . a"arminl-can be controlled and a ver, .em-�ri."Whole.ale trade a lpeclalt,. OaaIOp.

pleasure and prollt to" fartDlug. The Frankfort,�arahall Co., Kas. much larger yield of boney can be ee- �Al!"J�'G�:rtl"���:,�r::=�,Kuo

farmer who nanowa.,the acope of hia cured with much 1888 labor.
.

inqulriea to • point that he call master �It.. .flU.... .D
.....

The danlen of an extracoor are, first, L-A'CYGIE I1JllSERI'fluds hope riaingm hia breast, and by \IJ.;"� 4Ik) "U 4Ik)�� that the Inexperienced may rob .their

divorcing himself from alde'iaauea that beea too cloaely, and th'u., leave themw·
.. ,,', I

hamper him, or main i88uea that on any starve in the winter. Or, they maybe

account are followed againaUhe stream,
Tools of the Apiary... in a hurry to getthe honey out and ex.

is like a rider that caata off his welghta. EDITvR KANSAS FARMER:-Probably tract it before it is well cured, �U8
It la a tendency that glvea life and In- no other inveutlon that hili been given getting an Inferior quality of hon".

tereat to individual effort on the one to bee-keepera hili done ao much 00
However, by ualnl a little judgment,

. hand, and on the other Is foUy abreast aimpllfy the work of the apiary and at
both of theae may be guarded agalD�.

with the apirit of the age in being the same time increaae tbe field of.
Some claim that honey can be as w.ell

adapted to organized and conaolidated honey as the cured out of a hive a8 in It, but this� TlUl KILLION II'OBBBT TBBB SBBDLlN8I.

intereata, In which reapect It Ouds not been our experience. on IIILLION HBDGB PLANTS.

ample Illuatration Within the limlta of At aome future time we wUl have

thla aoclety in the Olden fruit company, sometbing to Bay about the marketln,

the Edwardavllle apple ayndicate, and and care of honey.
'he Wellhouse orcharda. 4a a parting EMERSON T. ARBOTT. FIVB THOUSAND IBISH JUNIPB:B8--Two-c

I j ti to th tb 1 t au tl
feet; SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other

D unc on e you , a i cau on St. Joaeph, Mo. forelt tree leede and nuts, prime and fNIII.

him 1D selecting hia apecialty not to

carry the idea of restriction to the point
of ronnlng it Into the ground; to choose

a line auited to hia aoll. his markets.

bia tranaportatlon, hia capital and hl�

taatea, and then bavlng chosen to matt'
haste alowly and to persevere.

IrORT 8COTT, K.A8.
..tablbb.d 111815. dO Aeru. PUll l1H fit

Nunel')' StoclL I'orelt SeedllDp for TimberCl....

IIIId Apple Treel for eommerc1al Orchanlll a ...

claltJ. Lal'le Premium for pllllltlDa foreat tree. Ia

IprlDa ar 1l1li. Treatlle on co.t and prollt ar aplll

orchard, free on application. Good laI_tIIlWIIIItIII,.

Bod Codars! Hard, Catalll!

MILLIONS
-0__

Fruit !roos. Shade !reel, Small Fnill.
Vinos. Ornamental !roBS. Etc.

ON SALE

.... l!'ulltn.trnOtiODl Beat with eve17 older.
and perfeot satilfaotion guaranteed. &eD4 for
tullltBt and prloes. Addre8S

D. VV'. OOZAD
lin:.." LAOYGNB. LINN 00.. KANR""

From :EvergreeJl. Fnrlt Farm--Beni�s and

Turnips.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - The

berry crop la about harvested, and we

� happv; not from havIng harvested

a large ctPp, for, owing to the freEZe

the ,lat of May and tbe leat·roller, it was

lighter thau uaual; but the experieQce
acquired Will of a nature to make one

thankful. The day we Ilniahed picking
strawberriea the Tumer raspberry Will

ripe, and by the time the Turner waa

goue othera came In order till black·

berries arrived; tliul it la we have fresh

fruita every day the Bummer through.

'l'hla year brought out the aecreta of

berry culture more clearly than any

former year. Owing to froata in May,
when the pollen on atrawberry blossoms

W&8 ready to abed, many varletlee did

I."not get tbe pistils of tbeIr blOBlOma
=='--: .

properly fertiltzed. Tbe 8barpl8llllstraw· .....i:=3.iE=::!·!.1r.._Ili�ii5F.
berry thill s"a.aon was much more pro

lilic wb"re stronl( stamin..te v4U'ietlea
. grew n"ar it. TLle stamena on the

Sharpl....a are ao abort lind bear 80 little

CUTICURA R....D'.. CUR.

SKIN AND BLOOD D,nA.ia
'RO.. P'MPUa TO BaIIoPULAo

.

-A'l.�

TOPEKA., KANSAS.

No PElf OAN DO JUBTIo:m TO THlII 118HIIM IN

which the OUTIOURA ltliMIiDIlIiB are held

by the thousande upon thousands who8e Uve8

have been made hippy by the oure of agoniz
Ing. hum1l1atlng, ltolilnll'. scaly, and plm:ply
diseases of the skin, soalp and blood, with IOe8
of hair.

.

OUTIOURA. the great Skin Cure, and CUT!
OUBA E'OAP, an exquillite Skin Boautifler. pre
pared frow It, extemaU,. and OUTICUB... BW.OLVWIiIT,
the new Blood Purlller,lutemaUy,are a polltlTecura
for evel')' form of Ikln and bloed dlBeu8, from pim
ple. to Bcrofula,
Bold everywbere, PrIce. OUTICUB.., !IOc.; loAP, lISc,;

BWBOLVWN'r, II. Prepared b, the POTTKJI DJlue .urD

CnBIIIOAl, Co., BOlton, MUB.
prSeud for"How to Oure SkinDlleuel,'

HONEY EXTRACTOR.

Our ilIuatration will give a very good
idea of Ita atructure and the mode of

operation. The frame work at the aide

of tbe can fita inalde and ia made 00

tum around by the geartng attached to
the crank above. The honey is thrown
out against the Bide of the can and runa

down Into the receptacle below. The
cut showa a large aize Muth extractor,

which will hold seventy-fiye pouuds of

honey below the baaket. The caps

should all be trimmed off from the comb

before it ia put inoo the extracoor, and

for thla a tool called a

PRINCIPAL POINTS
EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH
pr Plmr.le., blackheadl, chappei· and 0111 ......

pr Ik n prevented b, CUTICUBA SOAP. ....

Rbeumatl.m, Kine, Palnl and Wealmell

Ipeedll, cured b, OUTICU1J. Al!lTI-�AIlII

PI.....UB, tbe oulf patn-lI:Illm. plute'.

THE CREAT ENCLI�H 'REMEDY.'

Beecham's
'

Pills
.

For BIlious and Nanous Disorders.
HONEY KNIFE

"Wortb a Gufnea a Box "-bat aoJd

for�5 oent..
la used. Thia la a knife mlde for this BY A.LL "BU_18ft.

,peolal purpose, of the besli of ateel. It • ...



F1UDl81'l' Allian08 Hotel.
An alliance will Boon be orpnlzett near

Eudora!" In Douglas county, and an' eftort

,made to have the CowltyorianlzedspeedUy.
Let every Item of Important alliance mat·

ter be forwarded promptly to this paperand

It will do much for the growthof the Ol'l.n�

Izatlon-.

Wewill send tbe KANSA.S FARMER free

one year to any member ot the alllance
that

will send us a 'dosen "trIal" three months
subscribers at 25 cents each.
The farmers' Institute and alliance organ·

Izatlon are making arrangements to bold a

county fair In McPherson county, and with
such a eombmauon a faIr would be a credit
able success.

Wf. gIve space In thIs department for a

communication from the Lecturer of tht'
National Grange, a very worthy farmers' or
ganlzatlon, on the subject of the unillcation
ot farmers' or"aolzatiuns.
Don't forJ[et the State Alliance meeting to

be beld at Newton, Kas., beginning at 10 a.

m., Wednesday, August14. Importantmat
tersare to be considered. Every sub-alliance
should be represented by competent penons.

The District Alliance met at Meriden on

Saturday, August 3, with a good attendance

considering tne e:uremely busy ueason. 8ev
eral tuipartant questions were discussed.
"nd the body adjourned to meet at thasame

place on Saturday, August 24, at 10 a. m.

Tbe American Cultivator saystbatmem·
bars ot me rarmers' alliance In South Caro
una and G�orgla bave contracted tor 4.000,000
ya; rtt! of cotton bagglmr;. This Is an outcome
of me reeeut movement against the jute
bag�lng business. The amount of Bluney
which this contract calls for Is about halt a
mllllon of dollars.
Atcblson Champion: One proposed trust

-tbe salt trUSt-Is a ratlure. The orlll;lna
tllrs of It couldn't place the stock. When
Clmgre�!I meets, Its llrst andmost Important
duty will be to annihilate the trusts already
eXisting, and make It Impossible toorganizil
others. The Kansas SenatorsandConiJ'el!&o
men are expected, by nine-tenths of their
constituents, to take a leading part In this
vitally Important workj and th.y ahould
have bills ready to IntrOQuce as soon as Con
gre88 meets.
The work of organlzln� Is pr�lng

rapidly In 03lge countl'. Prairie Center
Alliance was organIzed July 11, being the
llrst In the county. ThIs week we have or
ganIzed tour all1aDces and have seven or

eIght other pOints In view where we hope to
ol'lanlze. MapleHill Alliance was ore:an·
Ized last Tuesday nIght, with a list ot sev
enty-fQur names, sixty-three belnllnltlated
at that time. The Intelligence, rellnement,
ellterprlse ,and harmonyof thisnellhborhood
milke'lt well wortby or Imitation by many
others. Monday, the 12th Inst., Is the time
set tor organizing the county alliance, by
which time we hope to have ten or twelve
sub·alllances. At that meeting some one

,wlll be recommended tor appointment as
Connty Orllanlz<lr to continne the worll: ot
organIzing the county.

by S, W. Scott, u excellent address,
brief, to the point ud w�ll delivered.
The monument was then built by the

ladies of the Blliance. ThiB was con

structed of sheaves of wheat ud WBB

respectfully dedicated to the old settlers
of McPherson county.
Dinner followed and from the sample

FARMERS OF :McPBEBSOH••HA.RVEST furnished us it was a dinner lr8atly to
BOME PmNIo, be enjoyed and'loDg to be remembered.

Last Saturday faJ;mers of McPherson Then foUowed an address by County

county, under direction and' manBle- Lecturer Vittum ud a song by Oen

ment of the County Alliance, assembled tenniBl Alliance.

at the county seat in numbers runntn� Judgt� Petrer, editor of the KANSAS

into thousands. It WBB conceded by all FARMER, was then introduced to the

observers to be the largest demonatra- audience, and at the hour of going to

tion ever made in Mcl)herS()D. There press was still speaking.
were probably 5 000 people on the [Here ends the Saturday Republican's

grounds. The McPhersonDally Repub- report. Monday's iS80e contains the

lican of that day contains a full report NSt, but we could not get it in time to

of proceedings up to the hour (4 p, m.) transfer to our columns.]
of going to press. We Copy it as fol- _The address was listened to by the

lows: largest assemblage of farmers ever met

It was, in every particular, a decided at one time and place in .Kansas on uy

sueeese. The weather WM all that similar occaaion. The speaker treated

could have been hoped for, being cool the general subject of agricultural de

and pleasant. The country folks com, preSSion, suggesting as, cauaea for it thf

menced to come in shortly after 8, and lowering of values of nearly everything
trom that timtl ttll noon a continuous which tJle farmerdeBlsin exceptdollare
stream of wagons poured into the city and debts, and this through apncies of

from all directions. The procession combinations of money and bra1nB in

startedat 11 o'clock flistead of 10, as ad· other great industries, competition of

vertised. farmers in other countries, public ex·

By actnal count there were 205 wagons travagance, unequal ud unjust tua
and carriages andninety·flve horse-back tion, high interest rates and private
riders, composed of ladiM and gentle- waste. As remedies, the following
men, in the procession, and it took forty 88signments were made: (1) Counter

minutes for it to pass a given point. combination; (2) development of home
l.'here were, however, one or two divi· industries ud foreign commerce; (3)
slon8 that arrived tOo late 'to fBlI in, economy in PU})lIc aftalra; '(4) just and
besides innumerable single wagons and equal taxation; (5) lower rates of in·

carriages, which wonld probably make terest; (6) better farming; (7) farm

the num.ber of vehicles Ogure up to economy; (8) general education.
somewhera near 350, exclUSive of floats' Hon. A.W, Smith, of McPherson, an

and burlesques which were quite num· energetic ud able member of the alll·
erous. uce, followed in • neighborly talk of

FollowIng we give a detailed account half an hoor reviewing the eary history
of this, the laril:est procession ever wit- of the couaty, concludinl with sOme
aessed in McPherson countr·__ " ". excellent advice to farmel'll concerning
The 'Procession came down Miln legislation ud their duty to infonD

str�t at n o'clock, headed by a steam their representatives what they want.
• thresher outflt, with band on separator. Two very Interesting addre88es were

- Following thiB Will! a handlomely then delivered one by a young man
decorated ftoat withY01lDgiadles �pr8- representing .: the boy of 1779," the

senting the States. This we are in- other by a bright, flne looking J lad,
fOJ;med belonged to Jackson, representing" the boy of 1889." The
iJackson Alliance came next with latter, by his frank, modest manner and

floats and bannera. ready, clear, distmct enunciation, im.
Then came Sharps Creek, with cay· preaaed the people favorably, H he

airy, Excelsior and Lookout. will apply himself to study and practice
Liberty Farmers'Alliuce was headed and grow up industriously and honor.

by a float loaded with people. Good ably, the future will treat him ki�diy.
Hope and Pleasant AlllanC88 had some We do not remember his name nor that
nne floats. One of them carried a ban· of his nO.year-old predecessor.
ner "Who Kets the 10 per cent" ud Good mnsic was furnished by a brass
.. We'uns from the country." Galva band, by a martial band in which ladies
Alliance was next in line. beat the drums, and by SOCial clubs and
Next came a band and the Santa Fe choirs.

Alllance with several floatll. Onerepre- The alliance hadu ice cream stand

sented the old-fashioned styleofmaking on the ground where people enjoyed
soap. ThiS was followed by a load of themselves without money and without
hay.

.
price. There were various amusements

The VIctory goat was the next in line provided, all by the Blliuce, so that
Mnd headed the Victory Alliance. They everything on the ground W88 under
had four floats. control of the committee. The result
Centennial Alliance had the old. reo was the, very best order prevailed, the

liable army mule and severBl tl()ats. speakers were not unoyed and the

ODe had an organ, another a choir of people could hear.
'

young people. anothe� a shoe shop. The writer of this has attended many
Then came the old-fashioned farm public demonstratIons in his time and

outflt_ of flail, fanning mill an� rude he is free to say that among the� aU,
blacksmith shop. he never saw a better"behaved or a bet
Lone Tree a�d a detachment of cav- ter dressed mixed assembly thu this.

aIry followed thIS.

Conway Alliance was headed by a Alliance Pionio,
band and a handsome float. Farmers in the vicinity of Half Day
Hayes Alliance had a floatwith young school house, about eight miles north of

women. Topeka, with their wives and chtldren,
Mount Zion had one of the prettiest enjoyed a s('cial time last Thursday.

tloats, in the line YOUDg ladies and They met in the grove near the school

bQys, theWhole p:otten up wIth excellent houae, and after a considerable number
taste. of new names had been placed on the
The alliances from thesouthwestwere roll of membership. among them those

not all in time and must be added to of sevftralladies, the program was com

these. pleted by prayers, speeches, and song8,
One remarkable feature of the pro- with instrumental music. The editor

cession was the liberal displayofUnited of the KANSAS FARMER, by special in
'States flags. vitation:waspresent and took part in THE;1 SYRACUSE NURSERIES
Of the exercises we can only give a the proceedings. Addresses were de- '

sketch to-day. A fuller report will fol· livered by several persons, and a youn" OLD AND RELIABLE. LAR"GEST'" MOSTCOMPLETEAssortment of Nurtle-

I d it d I ketch Ex are growing thepr' � ry Stock la Amerioa.

low M9nday. a r rec e an alqus nK s .
-

pecting a report from the Secretary we In BUDDED APPLES and STANDARD PEARS they aok"owledge no competttlon-

O,� 'amv"l at the park prayer was
' I th tl

.. took no notes, which accounts for the 'lUI' Ity c!>DKldered. Nurserymen and Dealers will oonsult eir own IntereAts by gilt ng

oftered by Rsv. J. F. Hill, brevity of this ud the absence of prloesun thlsl!lUBEltU STOllK before buying. ..-Speclal inducements to buyers In la"ce

,

Ilu"ntltlea. SMITHS, POWELL ... LA ....B, Syracuse, N.Y.
The address ofwelcome was delivered n�es.

U5I' .A..III.

ThisDep-;rtment of the K.A.NSA8 lI'...ilJlllnl hu-been
desllnated B8 the authorized ollleial S�ate ol'1l'8n of

the Farmera' Alliance and Co-op(J)'atlve Union for

the State of KanRas.
It Is also the olllcial department of tbe Dlltrlct AI·,

lIanee of Shawnee, Jelreraoa and JaekliOIl oounUea.

The 8DTA Fill ROUTlI1wlll sell, on AUlrUat 6

and 20, September 10 an. 24" and Ootober 8.

]889, rouDd-trlp exourslon tlok�tB at greatly
reduced ratea-about one fare for the round

trip, from all polnta in Kanul eaat of a Une

drawn throughAlbert ltatlon (Bartonoounty)!
Lamed <Pawnee oounty), Maoklville (Staffora
county) and SpringYale (Pratt uaunty), to all

points west and to all points In the lodlan

Territory. Oklahoma, 'l'i::xas, Panhandle of

Texaa, Colorado, New Mexloo, Utah, Wyom
ing, Idabo and Montana. Ticket. are good
fllr thirty daya from date of sale, with step
overtl allowed at pleasure on return trip.
Partlel dellring to make a thirty da1s' trip to
any of the western mountain resorts, Includ

Inll' Las Vegas Hot Springs, Colora.lo Sprlnlrl,
Casoade Canon, Manitou, Green MountalD

Falll. eto., oan save money b:r taking advan

tap of the low ratea on the Harvelt Exour
slon datel. For tlaket rates and otber tnror

matloll, oall on any agent of the A" T. & S. F.
a. 8., or address GIIlO. T. NIOHOLSON.

G. P. & T• .A., A. T. & S. F. It. a.,
"

Topeka, Kal.

S'JACOBSOIL
ForRbeUDlatl8lDe

Pre." Proofe oIue' Reoelved.

••�..... lutnWe.Ne, ..... '1, lin.
".. wttltr� '" 1..11....,.. ..
..._ II\. 1_••
...._ ,_ -=:'t. DD&

II�=..==::s-,-:n.::..
l1li-,.. ........ ., II\. r.:".1f .....
........... ..1L ..1'....

"'1.1'1." :r.... _.m.,-&7n.....

fm/: u.. .. ., fHtc ....

� ,..... _ II\.��.:;.�
A' IIIV••UII An DUUII.

'nil ClRAILU l. ,aULU CO.. Ilmll"'....

f1flnted
NEW SUBSCRIBERS
A Big Premium I
Given awa7 to IIverybodywho wUl send us

OnlM:twooilew
lubacrlben at el each.

F t-We will lend Blake'. Weatber Table. and
Pred otlonl to an1 one selldlnl UI two new .ub
lerlben and t2.
SeooBd-We w11l mall tbe valuable'dalry book.

"A B C Butter-Making," to any ono lending UF two
new lublcrlben aad t2; or,

,_,

'Third-We will ""nd tbe HOffUl.JfaglUirnl, a .plen
didmobtbly ladles' bome jonmal, one year, to an1
one lendln. us only two new lubaorlbera and t2.
Tbele valuable prelllium olre.. are open to every

�ro-:;b1�ia��'m�:I:�ous�,:�.a tbl����:' and men
KANSAS FARlIitEB. 00.,

Topeka, Kansal.

THE MARKETS.

(AUGUST 3.) Special Club List.
__A. SA.'VING OF :a1S TO ISO PER (lENT.

Prloel atven below are for both Papen.
Tbe It.A.Jrua lI'.A.IIlI", one year. and tbe BrUd·
.,.', 9alldlU-b.tb .a.0II

KafI8<U DIImocrai (Topeka) .. . 1.110
Bull", lJf'_.' """mal _ 2.011
W�I/ OiIpl�I-C\'Jmmonw""II"•................ ;. 1.75
Wukll/Ka,,"a. 0111/ 7'1""', 1.75
PDull,." Jfonl"'1/ 2.00
.l'opular Gara,nw and Frull-Grow�r...... 1.80
KaMIU 8�U Journal (Topeka) 1.50
Nallonal Hor,� Brua�,....... .. .. 1.80
Ladlu' HOffUl Cbmpanlon 1.25
'1'1Ii!H_ .aglMl " _........... 1.2ft
Naiionsl.Economul _ .. _ 1.Pe
.Ammcan swl /tWa 1,20

B. 8IV.N 1lA9Ir, FOUNT P. B40BV. FORBST RAallY,
B:aN.II. u.a.ellY, THOB.;So R&.e.v, LKWI8W. JlAG.V.

HAGEY BROTHERS,
Succeaaora to

HAGEY .. WILHELM,

�OOL
Commission Merchan.,ts,

:a:ao N. (lommerolal St., ST. LOUIS, MO.

General Agents for (looper'a Sheep Dip.
RIIferenoea:-Boatmen's Bank, Dunn', Mer

cantile Alenoy. Bradstreet's Mercj>ntlie Agencl'..-Full returns guaranteed inside 0 silt

daYI.

S�D W�J!T
STRA.WBERRY PLANTS, FRUIT TREES,
SMA.LL FRUITS, DUTCH AND (lHINESE
FLOWI!lRING BULIJS, 'VINTER BLOOM·

ING HOUSE PLANTS, FANCY POULTRY
PEKIN DUCK�. BItONZ"� 'l'UHKFoYS,GER!
MAN HA ICES,&c.OurannualFallcatalogne, 1889.
of SeedWheat. Plants, Ponltry. &c., wi1l be readyby
July 20. Samples of 7 new, hardy andproductive var
ietiesotWlnterWheat. Including the IroncladRELI
ABLE and celebrated LEHlUH No.6. willbe sent
with catalogue tor lOco In postage stamps. :Addre.s,
SAM.UII:L WILSON. Mechanlc.vllle, Buck..
Co., Pa. Catalogues free on auul!catlon.

St. Louis Wool Market.

Receipts thlll week. 673,156 Ibs.; last w�ek,
785,0251bs. Shipments this week, 288,364. Ibl.;
last week. 616,7791bs. Receipts slnae .April 1,
]6,6]9,625 IbB.: same time last year, 9.610,800
No quotable change to prices, although lO lell
with any fre�dom or to force sales, lower fig
ures would have had to be a('of'pted. demand
being limited and market devoid of strength:
oompared with those rulln,!, In June lalt, quo
tations wore fully 2 to <I oents per pound I.wer.
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA - Medium. 2011210;

ooarse. 18alUo: light tine, 180200; heavy fille,
14aI7c; low and Inferior, 1311.160.



HOW TO POfoIT A MTRAY.

Tlu Fit"!!' �'nili:! "MD �lULT1KIl roll No'
POIITINO.

IJ f MI ..CT 01 til. 1.�-cl.l.r,are. apprond reb""ar)
J n 18fi6. le,1tI"n I, .. 1I�n tbe apprKloed nlae of •
..ra, or III�Y' ozceod. tea doli..... tb� Oount.J l:I�rl

hi ,,,,",utrod, wfrblM I en dillY' "tier rer.eI",Inc. c"rUtlp'(.1
4elicr'lilt.10D and aPPI',,1 h-.metlt. toO ror",�rd h, mlaJi.

:h�ld�;!�I�I'!!h:�� t�!�IJ!���e���:�P�':,��!,�d�:;:'�lie�
..&lu., and the DamCII flDd repldeocp. of the "lI.k�r·u", ....

Ibe K.llu. F.RIIBD, LOlletber .. It II Ihe sum ut att,
MDte for eacb aDlmal c4tntlltofl'd In 8atd nonce

And .ack notice .holl be publlolltid In the FARII ••

ta tbree lacr.e..tve I••ue. oftbe I'"per. 1118 m�de Ibe

datJ .Ub. proprleto.. of tbe K.ulI,.. FARII •• to.ead

_'he 'pIper .rr.. qfco.,. to eYery Coanty l;lerll In tb.

ltate, Ie be lrept on ale In bl. olllce fortbe Inl""ctloD
ot III "-rIODI latere.,ed ID .traYI. ApenaltJ of from
111.00 to 150.80 II "mzed to an, fallare of a Ja.tlee Of

Ibe Peace. I OounL, Olerk, or tbe proprleton Of �e
....... fo, a ylolltlon ofWI la".

...11_� ... be &akg .. -* .., ,1m. fa�.

,ear.
Unbro..eD ulm.t._ GIll, be &ak•••, bet"etlll

'&lie a.., d., of Nonmber ..d tbe ar.' deJ Of April,
eacep' ,,"e. toud fa &II. lawtlll UCIMare Of �.

aake,..,.
Mo ,,"..au, neep, clllallJll ... laoueJIoI4e..._

�'Il' a Itr.,.
It .. anlmaillallie 10 b. tallen .P. Ib.n come .1'OIl

tbe preml of la,�rIOn...nd be fall. for tea da,l.
lllter bel Dotlaed ID wrl',nlof &II. f..cl, aDJ 0Ih8l'
111&.... and bou.abolderml, talle a, 'be Ame.

.., pe..on tallln, ap an e.tra,. m.lt Immedl.tel7
adyertl.e tile IDIIle b, po.UDI tbre. writteD Dollc..

Ia u manJ placelln tbe toWDlblp IIvlnla correctd..

IcriptlOD of eacli ItraJ, aDd liemult ..t tbeAme tim.
'ellytr .. copy of laId aotlce 10 tile Oosnt, Olerll of
.... co.at'lwbo .blll poet lIle 1ADl._ .. bW-beard In

Ilb olD.ee tnlrtJ da,l.
.

Iflllcll Itra, II ao& pronn .p ..t Ill••:.:plratl.. of

tea d..y.. tbe taller-up oball ro before ..aJ JUltlce Of

tbe Peace of tb. townlblp, ..nd ale &II alD.dnlUtatlnl
tltat lacb Itra, wu taken up ea bl. preml.... 'bootb.
clld .ot drln Dor ....e It to be drlnn tbere, Ibe' b.
.... adnrSl.ed 1& tor tID ..,., tb.., tb. m..rlla and

braD4I IIln .ot been Iitered; a1lObe Ib ..lll1ve. fall
ducrlp&lo. of tbe Ame aDd Ito cull yalae. Be Iball

aIIo lin .. boad 10 tb. at.ate ef dollbl. Ill....a1ae of

I��:�'::ilr.e of tb. Peace Iban wltbln &Wen" de,1
mm tbe time lac" ItraJwu "kan .p (teD daJI ..tter
poethll) make oat and return to tbe Count, OI.rk, •
eenlfted cop, Of tile 'ucrlpltloD and ...a1ae Of lucll

ItraJ.
11 lacll nn, Iball be y..laed ., 1II0re til.. teD dol·

Ian, It Iball be Idvertlsed la Ill.�I••PAlUI_ln

IIlre. ,ucce••lye Dumben.
Tbe o..ner of any IIraJ mo.,. wltbiD 'welyemontb.

from lIle time of taldDI "P. pron I·be la"'e bJ en·
dence before ..n,. .Justice of tbe Peace of I,be couat,.
b.vtnl a..t. nollfled the talIer-ap of tbe time wbea,
.nd tbe Ju.tlce before wbolll proOf ,,111 be oftered.

Tbe .tl'l<J .bRII be d�lIvered to t.be own.r, oa tbeorder
.r lIle Jllltlc.. and upoo. tbe pafllle.t 01 all cbal'll.
and coeta.
11 tbe owne, of • ItraJ fall. to proye o'lt1lerablp

wlt·bln t..elve month...fter tbe timeof taklnll, a COlli'
plete title .hall 1'e.t In 'lie teller·ap.
At 'be end of • year after a Itr.,. to talllD np. Ibe

.IaRllce of tbe PCI""� Ib,," ISlae ...ummon. to tbree

bou8ebolde.. to ""(lear and a"pral.� lucb IIr..y,oam·
mono to be .erred b, tbe taker'ap; 1.,ld appral.en. or
t"o of tbem .b .. 11 In &II respeela delerlbe and tml,
nlue .ald .t....y. andm.ke ...wornretarnof tbe I.me

&<> tbe JUMtlce.
.

Tbe, I"..n aloo de'ermlne tbe colt of keeplDl, ..ad

:C: ::�",fI:.! \��It:!����fl::l,,��� b� �nd report

In ..II c...e...here tbe Utle ye.to In tbe taker'ap, be

�� ':;Y,�:,':g t�;. �:1��� !��8��V.ntrd���:tI:, t�!
.'.NY. on ...b"lf ot tile remainder of the nl.e of s"cb

,

I'r",.

;,,�:{.r.,e�:e��� ��a���e�'t,�r" 1!:For": �IJ"tI���"lh��
have '·e.'ed In him. _boll he Ifll'lty of amI ··emeRDO·

aD" ttball frlrfptt douhl- thu "alne at locb alitay ••,.

b� labJeot to a fin" of t..eot, doli"...

'FOR WEEK EBDIBG JULY 24.1889.
Sherman county-O, H. Smith. clerlr:.

PONY-Taken up by Geo. W. Duft In UnIon tp.•
JUDe 17t 1889. one ba,. mare PODY. welllht 750 pounda.
Ilrandeu SS wltb bar above, botb bind feet wblte.
wblte on lett front toot; vailled at '2l5.

Doniphan county-W. H. Fllmcroolr:, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Nlc Relcbenbel'l!er.lnWayne

til.• P.O. Severauee, July 3. 1889 one brown mare,
about 3 year. old, star In forobe..d. no otber lIIarks or
braods vIsible.
2 OOLTS-By same, two bov colt•. 1 vear old, Itar

In forebead, one }Jas four wblte feet; tbree aboyo
..nlmald vol.ed at 1140.

•

•
Shawnee county-D. N. Burdge, clerk.
2 OOLTS-Taken up by Samuel IIbort. In SoldIer

tp., P. O. Nortb 'l'ojlek •• June R,1889 two co'tl-a

cbestDut lilly, 2 yeBra old. bald fsce, alld allrey borse

colt. 1 year old. nomarks or branda.

Greenwood county-J. W. Keliner, clerk.
MULE-Taken up by Henry E. Downlnll, In Janel'

ville tP'J June 18. 1889. one dark Iron'lra, mule. ,
years 010, welllhs about 650 poundo. alit In lett ear.
mane and tall roacbed.

Greeley county-J. U, Brown, clerk.
PONY-Taken UP by John Kreb., In Oolony tp.,

,June 24, 18S9, one dark mare pony. branded ON on

lett blp; volued at .25.
PliNY-By s"me. on& bay mare pon,. wltb colt.

wblte strIp In face; valued at t85.
MULE-Dy saRle. one IIl1bt bay borae mule. bed

halter DO, Indescribable brand; valued at 140.

FOB WEEK EBDIBG JULY 31.1889.
Nemaha county-W. E. Young. clerk.

p.�J.EJo�-;,T;:,��r::ge�y2r Ptis:.e��, ��;r��l·o;:l{e
steer. 2 years old. blind la rlllbt eye. botb bol'JlJl bre-.
ken 011; valued atW. -

Marlon county-E. S. Walton, clert.
PONY-Taken up by Georlle-Blackburn, In Doyle

tp., P.O. Florence. June 24,1889. one blackmarepony.
four feet elllbt lucbes blib' yalued at r.IO.
2 OOLTS-Tallen up byW. Gullltord, of Ced.r tp.•

(Obsae county). P. O. Florellce, July IS, 1889, two
colts. one a baymare colt, 1 year ol�, and one cream

colored IIor.e colt, 2 years old; were taken ap In Doyle
tp.• Marlon county.

Shawnee county-D. N. Burdge, clerk.
HORSE"":Taken up by Fred KleAtll. In Monmoutb

tJl .• one borse, 12 yeara old, branded G on left blp and

R on left slloulder; value. at t30.
PONY-Taken ap by Geo. J. EnllAnd, In Aaburn

tp .• July 16, 1889. one cbeatn.t .orrelmIre pony. about
t year. old, Imootb sbod. no marlu or brands; valued
at '20.

Seward connty-OUver Leisure, clerk.
PONY-Taken up b, Miles Bamllton, In l1'al'l!o tp.,

Jane 1. 1889. one brown mare pony. about 10 yean old.

III:and like a 1I0biet orwlnellass on lett blp. scar on

left bind lei; valued et ,15.

Wilson connty-D. N.Willits, clerk.
MAKE-Taken up by J. N. Barrl•• In Ollfton tp••

June 22. 1889, one dark brown mare. ..bout 15 yean

oldJ amall wblte .pot on back, 101.0 white In danks

anu forebead. bad sboes on bInd feet.

Rush county-E. L, Rush, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Oharlea Woodward, In La·

Crosae tp .• July 9, 1889. one Iron gray mare. wblte

spot on right hind toot; valued at ,25.

TOPEKA

CommorcialSocnrity 00., �·ANGLO·KANSAN LAID INVESTMENT ·CO.
807 Kanaas Avenue, Topeka.

.

SU: to twelve months loans at currentratel
Room 22 Knox Building, 114 W. Sixth St., Topeka, Kansas.

Approved stock sale notes bought. Corre-
lpondence solicited, . WE WANT ONE THOUSAND IMP!,WVED AND UNIMPOVEi> FARMS

n Eastern Kansas, to sell through our European offices within the com

ng six months. Our customers will pay ALL CASH. We must have

the exclusive sale for six months and prices must be very low.
C, R. SMITH, Secretary.

THE 911:0.W. Clwn: PuBLISH
Ilm Co., Topeka, Kas., publish
and sell the K&n888 Statutes

Kansas and Iowa Supreme
Court Reporta, Spalding's
Treatise, Taylor's Pleading
and Practice, Scott's Probate
Guide, KanSas Road Laws OONSIGN "5!"O'U'B CATTL:BJ. HOGS .. SH:BJ:BJP TO

Township Laws, Lien Laws L· S' ·th & B·d � d
&0., and a very large stock of arlmer, ml .

_

n ge.lOr ,

BlankJ, for .Court. and other LIVE' STOCK COMMISSION "MERCHANTS,
purposes, IncludIng Stock Kanaall (JIt,. Stock Yarcb KaDII.. (Jlt,. Kanaa••

Lien Blanks, Conveyancing ....Blgbe.tmarket prIces realized and .atllfacttO: I1llU'Dnt:e.l. M�rket report. furnlsbed free totlbl,.
Blanks, wan Blanks, &c., 4z;c

pera and feeder.. Oorrespondence solicIted. RefBrence:-Tbe NatIonal Bank of Oommeree, Kanlal C tJ.

For fine printing, book print. STATE LINE' .�.,�\'�":'.....-�...-.:�\\�. .

lng, binding, and records fo ��� .
.

.

County, Township, City and To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin �u..��:'3:t��
School Districta, this is th and Liverpool COMMERCIAL BLOCK: C�r. '11th and Main Streets.

oldest and most reliable house PROM NEW YORK EVERY TBURSDAY. BolaltlllhodOetoberI5,186i-I...rporoledlal,tt,1811.

AllEngUeh and CommercIalBranches.PhOn......

in the State.
Cabin lIasAge 136 to 150. acC!Ord!�g to Il!lCation pby, Type-Writing. eto., taught at lowest rates.

of stateroom: Exounlon 1!66 to�. Unsurpasaed Advantages, No Vacation.. Cat&.

Steerage to aud from Europe at Lowest Bates. lOllues Free. .rBe sure to vIsit or addreA thII

AUSTIN BALDWIN & 00 .. General .AlIenla, Ool1e"e before going elsewhere.

58 Broadway. 'New York. BROOImo. BLEGEN. Gen'l Western Alent. 164 Randolpb
'

St .• CblCB8'iOWLEY BROS., AlIenli at Topell.. � m�����
CHICAGO ATBIHmUK--'EOPLt'S CaLLIS! . �!':r::..':.":.
48 to 54 D.arborn St. Nlneteentb year. Fall .

_ sail! wbe.... to

term be",lnl September 2. Open to botb ,Axel. Stud· 1'011; all iDlol\'

les elecitve. Ru<,lne" and Sblrtband-Scllool, Scbool
Illation aboat

of Drawlnll. ElocutIon, Matbematlca an.d ScIence.. !�������o�::,d.l'.r:;�di�H���=.:liifli
Lanttnallea. Lltorature, MusIc. [loiontlon tbl. paper.] ,lOBUI, Bo" aD, ••110<10. lu. Montlon till!;Pa""..

-

Addresa Superintendent.
.'

• .,...

FOR W1U mmDG :AUGUST 7, 1889,
Cowley county-s: J, $mook, clerk. '

COLT-Takell ap by A. O. Anderaoa. In �Ilver
Creek tp.• (P. O. Burden). July 17. 188�, one sorrel

mare colt. ten bands blih. wnue atrlpe In faco; val·
ued at'15.

Sheridan county-I. H. Prince, clerk.
OOLT-Taken up by R. W. RobInson, In Parnell

tp. April 8. 18'9, one bllY mare colt. 3 years old, un•

marked; v"IUUd ",,840

Notice to County Cierks'l
We,,111 rellard It a personal tavor It each Oounty

Olerk will matt us, at the flr.t opportunIty. a com
plete lIat of breeders (wltb tbelr postolft.;e addr••ses)
of tboroullhbred heraee, cattle. swtne, sheep and

poultry; 10110 tbe name and location of every cream

ery end manofactory In bls county,
When we bave

a complete lilt we will favor you with tbe directory
for tbe State. KANSAS FARMER (JO,!l

. Topeka. B.a••

HENRY W. ROBY�M. D�I.._�.
. 0, Ir. MB.L'U'u. .I.'I<UIR, 114. D,.

Sure-sons.

118 WIIST SIXTH AVBNUlII, Top.IIIKA.. KANBA.S •

'J. P•.LEWIS, M. D.,
619 KAliSAB AV.lllNUlII.

TOPBKA. KANSAS.

Special attention given to General Orth&

pedlc and Gyneoologlcal Burgery•

OI'l'IOII HOUlilB-10 to 12 a. m•• and 2 to 4 p.m

TOPEKA

. Investment & Loan Co.
TOPEKA, KANSAS •

FARM LOANS A.SPECIALTY
Low rates of Interest. MOBey lIald when

papen are accepted, Write fo� terms.
.

. DRS, MULYill, .Mm & MULYill
OJ!' TBB

TOPEKA

MI�ic,l -= I�r£ic&
. INSTITUTE

Make .. Ipeclalt.y of all Cbronlc and Surilcal DIs
eue•. We bave praetlced melllcine and .urllery ber
for Glleen years, and durlul tbat tIme bave treate

lacce.stully bundreds of cbronlc cases wblcb ha
re.l.ted tbe 8klll of local pbyslclans.

WE (JUBE ALL FORMS OF (JHBONICl
DISEASES,

Remove tumon. cure caucers wIthout tbe knife, car

pll.. wltllout Imlte or IIlature. ALL DISEASE

����:o�e��:ee�g�ed;�I��d�U��=f�� \r:ai::
boura. It Joa bave any cbronlc or prIvate disease

,ou will lind It to your Interest to write us. Corre

.pondence tree and confidential. . _

Rlfer by Pllrmlsslon to Bank of T..peka; Jobo D
Knox & 00., Bankers, Topeka; Cltlzen'a Bank. Nort
Topella; American Bank, Nortb Topeka.
Send for prInted list of questions.

D8S. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE.
110 W. 6tb St .• Topeka, X:ao.

YOUNG AND ""ENMIDDLE AGED �'.L
ButrerlDg from. the effect" or Youthfu1 FolHos, IlIdbereUo
Exce.. or Indulgonce, producing Ner\'oullneslI, Debility I Dim

DCliofBI,ht..8oIIDlstl'u.t, .'"lIlng Memory, Phy"tcnl D�ca

Pimples on 10".08, Avenlon to Society, 1.088 orAmbition, UoH
ne.. to Marr1kDYRIICIISlll, Stllutc(l

Devclopmeut,Pulus In lin.c

:��l�orJ��n �=��li�De�O MTAytcul�.Pb.ut]:cill�� ar��e!��
r:r����t1��e��:�t'::il�ddb\\;���81l:��111�t�i.�������dotl1e�l!�
8elld damp forQue.tionListNo. 1110 PL.t.IN envelope. Ad

••OS "1111'1'1.8, II. D" 2tti lV. Nlntn 8t., KANAl,8CITY,.
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E.E..I{OVDESUS.f/,
Jlfl6IHU8Ar.wti'rm.

....Send for (Jatalope and (Joll.ge JournaL

BAtL & 0'DONlliJ LITHOGRAPHING' CO.,
Lithographers, Printers and

Blank Book Manufacturers·.

prA full line of Conveyanciug and Juatlcea Blanks In atock. Lithogl'apb Bondi and

CertlflDates of stock a specialty. Stock Catalocnes got out on short notice. Write for lIam

pies and prlcell.
110 and 112 EAST EIGHTH AVE., TOPEKA. KA8.

EUROPEAN OFFI(JES--LlVERPOOL AND LONDON.

WESTERN FOUNDRY AND lACHINEWORIS
R L. COFRAN, PROP'R, TOPEKA, KAS.

. Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of Machinery. Also l!lanufac:
tura and carry in stock SMALL ENGINES AND BOILERS 1l'OR

FARM USES, in five sizes, viz.: Two, four, six, eight and ten horse

power. Also STEAM PUMPS. Write for prices.

-P.A.TENTS-
Oblalaed In tbe United Statel. Cana.... and all forelp conntrlel. OIIIelal Guette of tbe Patent Omce re

ceIved weeki,.. and all Patent Lawl on band and frel' for
con.ultatlon to client.. Tbe largeat aDd belt 'B

ected Patent LIbrary we.t of Waahlngton. D.O., embrllOlnl a complete lI.t of all patenta
Issued from tbe

orllanlzatlon of tbe 0lD."!'. 1790. to tbe preleDt time.

Rejected (Jaae!! Aupeal.t Re-I••uell, (Jav,eatll. Aalilpmeutll,
Forfeited (Jalles. De81p

, Patent., ·.I:rade MarlEll, Labe", (JopyrIght., Interfence. and
Infringements

attended to wltb sldll and lIdellt,. by JAMES G. YOUNG,
ATTOBn AT LAw. NOTA.BY PUBLIC. SoLICITOR 01' P.T.lIlT8. aad UNIT.D STATEa CLAIK .AGElilT.

,

OffiCI. Rooma 62, 68 and 64 Ball Bulldlnl, 9tb andWalnat Streets.

Telephone 1829. Kansas City, Mo.

ENGRAVlNG for Stocllmen, Manufacturers and aU wbo reqalre cutl. A line 1I0e of Electros ot Dorsel.

Oattle. Sbeep, Hop and Poultry for sale. Sind stamp tor samplel.
We bave tbe heat and cbeapeat. Send for prices.



\.

LAWNDALE HERD OF POLABD·CHlBAS The Echo Herd.
J. D. ZILLER, Prop'r, Hiawatha. Kal. .

,
'

,

All Btock recorded In
Btandard Poland-Cilina
ltecord One hundred
chotce sprIng plga ready
to ahlp now, from twen·
ty rcglatered, moat all
aaed sows, bred to fonr
flr.t·claaB boare. Wrlle

or come. Correa. promptly ana'd. Prices will suIt yOU.

W. T. DOYLE, MARYVILLE, Mo.
Breeder ot choIcest
Mtralnl of POLAND
CHINA liwlne. 130
plga by aueh noted boarl88
Bravo C. 267 (B), Bpartacna
8089 (A), Maryvllle'l B'est
2821 (B), Keno 524 (8), and

Goldduot IlL 19BO (8), and out of BOWB, all of gtlt·edge
breeding.' Bpeclal exprell'ratea. In.pectlon InvlLed
and eorreeponaence promptly anBwered.

J'or :a.lrfltered Prize - wi_ninll'

BERKSHIRE SWINE ill SOUTHDOWN SHEEP
ormoney refunde.. Oome and see or address

J. M. &: F. A. SCOTT,
Huntavlllu, l\andolph 00.. Mo.

lIentlon K8IUI8I Farmer.]

PLEA.8ANT VALLEY HERD OF

KAPLE GROVE HERD Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.
WM. P LUMMBR,

�&"lXN"�d_'�l'll�X
��:':a;:�l!'�'�:
beat Btralnl. 23 choice
OWB brell to three llrat
clal8 boar. tor the lea-

10l\'S tralle. Young Btock forlale, andelrgB Inlealon
Fa>'lll t=�n�l��.:�;������tc'l't�ar��y.

Malnl' Herd of Pnre-
lIIAINS' bred POLAND - CHINA

FountainHead !tr�I':��B ��na�e t::.h "�na���
and corded In tile OhIo Poland·

Storm VIond �:�:aB!.��lIr:nd F:��I:�g:o:!
}aIm tWISpace. �:r��a��:�t:�ee:e�r �:1�·0':'

(molt of whIch were bonght In
Ohio) new bred tor .eaBon at 1889 to No.1 boara of 81

�;11�1 br�edlillal �hers-�tWj\e ;riis,
Olkaloola, Jell'erlon Vo•• Ka••

I have thirtY breedlDIIlowl, allmatured aalmall and
ot the ver'f belt Itrllnl at blood. I am ullne three
Iplendld Imported boara, headed by the Iplendld prize·
winner Plantapnet 291. wInner ot live llrat prlzel
r.nd gold medal at the le..hnll Ihowlln Canada In 1881.
I am now prepared to 11.11 ordera tor plgl at either 1.1
DOt eIIIn. or tor matnred animall. Prlcea reuo...1II.
Bat.fafactt01l paranteed Q",," fn� �..tJllocn" and PrUw
lilt, tree. 8. McCULLOUGH,

Ottawa, K:anlla••

HIGHLAND HERD POLAND-OHINAS SELECT HERD OF LARGE BERKSHIRES
Deitrich a Gentry, Ottawa, Kal.

Buch Itralnl 88

COrwllll, GIve or

Take, Hooller
Tom, Duchel.,

r!��r;1�1:.�a��l:
and othero repre·
aented. 75 'pllrl
tram 6 boarl. Or
ders booked lOW

tor Iprlne plgl. Corr.lpondence answered promptly.
J4en'lon KA.NB�S FAlIJlJIB.

>
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THE GOLDEN BELT HEBD OF

Thoroughbred Poland-Ohinas
Twohundred and IItty
choice SprlDg Pig.
nnw ready to .hlp, at
prices I.wer tban e-rer.
Order now, and leenre

selections from eltber
sex. or pairs, trIes, or
Bmall herd., not akin.
Btock .hlpped trom

here over either the A., T... B. F., Mo. Pacll1c or
St. Loull .. Ban FraDalsco R. R. All breederB regtl'
tered In Alllerlcaa I".-c. Record. PedIgree with each
lale. F. W. TRUESDELL, Lyon., Ka••

,(
-,
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. JACmLLE HERD OF POLABD·CHI1fAS
J. S. �SK, Prop'r, WESTON, MO.

I have a fine lot of early pigs farrowed Jan
uary and MarCh. I can furnish very choice
pillB Dot akin. PIli'S sired by lIix dltrerent
boara. Write for prices or call and Bee .took.

Rome Park Stock Farm
T. A. HUBBARD,

Home, iumnel7 Co., K.ansas.

_how yard of Poland-Chinasand Large Bng
Ifsh Berkshires. I am breeding the best and
leadlnll' strains including Gracefull, U. S.,
Black Bess, I. X. L., CorWin!!_, Sallles, Bella

DODnas'tiDuchess, Dukes and uhampions. Thebest of lood, with extra size and individual
merit. Write or come and_ see me. Two hun
dred pili'S for sale. Am uslnll' thirteen extra
good �oarB.

::.:

Ot theRoyal Duchen, lIa11le, HillsideBelle, Chermer,
Stumpy, F8Ihlon, Queen BatlY, and other tamllleB at
Ane, large, 11elhy qualltleB, wIth such top breeding 88

Srltllh ChampIon, LonJrfell.w and Bo..erelgn Duke.
ana the notedyoune Ihowboar PlIBBLEBS 19845 at head
lit herd. the Pl'llperty ot G. w. BERR'!!.

Berryton, Shawnee Co., .li.a••
Locatfld on the K'1..N... D. B. R., nine mllel louth

elut at Topeka. ...arm adjolnlltatlon. IIW'Wrlte
for ,rIce. and tree catalogne. Orde.. taken IIOW tor
IPrinll plgl tralll Ihow 10WI.

���,!!!!:,I\,��Y.�.!!!!�'.,.,� EXPRESS PREPAID. WINe 18T ..

. �:,'::" 2H���Q�:;280ac....�;>· .,

,

. IIN�'OR DI80RIPTIQN. PRIOEOF

T"181l FAMoua Hoa., ALaO ,ow....

L. SILVER CO. CLIVELANO, O.
CI1dI (lampauT ,old 1178 h.ad lor b'_'lnfrpu"_ III 11187.

8f'1l1ci tor tack and mention t,bt. paper.)

Holstein· Friesian Cattle I

I have a chOice herd of these justly-cele
brated cattle ot all aBes. Also lome nice
p-ades, for sale at reasonable prices. Per
souallnllpaction lnvlt6d. Call on or addresp

JNO. D. PRYOR,
WlnS.ld, Cowley 00., Ka.,

, HOLSTE:IN PAR.K.

K:;��\:!'�d'!:!t"J.� �.�C::�ln���t�&':!��¥::
FRIEBIAN CATTLE. FI... reglBtered YOUDg bullB
for Bale cheap on eBsy termI, trom 1 month te 2 yeBr.
old. and other Bex when wanted.

11111�1 KILL ST��! r11M.

EVANS·SNIDER·BUEL CO.,
(INVOJ:l.POBA.TED)

SUCCB880R TO HUNTER. EVANS A 00.

OAPITAL STOCK, .�oo,ooo.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS 117
VI!:AR8' ACTIVI!: I!:���IUINCI In tJ..... Steck Oolb-

, mls8Ton -B.WilD"', lIIarket��r'" te= III1dnllLl�
KANSAS CITY. MO. ��eiEln�1,,=�I��U:�ldeut the s .... w be

,.

Each Office in charge of al UNION STOCK YARDS, I Corresponrlence alwaf, "a:
member of the company. CHICAGO. ILL. prompt attention.

DIBE()TOBS{�:i:JIm:�.�:�r. HA5r.BA�A���.l���.1 NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,
F"y. FLATO, In. IKE T. PRYua,: ST. CLAIR CO•• ILL.

" �Ji
;:c.t�'i.\,< -

i'Titi. WELLINGTON HERD consi.ts of twenty
matured brood sows ot the belt tamllles ot
home-bred and imported ltook, headed by the
celebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889, lind Iial no
luperior in aize and quaUty nor in .train ot
Berbhlr. blood. Allo P!1fIIIOuth Rook Ch1eMna.
Your patronall'e soUclted. Wrlt.••

,

� M. H. KEAGY,
Lock BOK 784, W.lllnaton. Kaa.

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
MERCHANTS�

The KansasOityStockYards.
Are by tar the moat commodloue and belt appoInted In the MIBlourl Valley, with ample capacity tor teed

.lng, weIghIng and sblpplng Cattle, Hogl, Bheep, Horsel andMulel. They are planked thronghout, no yam
are better watered, aDd I. none Is there a better Bystem of drainage. The fact thatblgher prices are reaUzed
here than In Ule Ea.t IB due to the location at theoe,yardB of eight packIng bouses, wIth an IlI'I1'egate dal1,.
capacity at S.BOO cattle and 27.� hogs, and the regular attendance ot sharp, competitive buyer. for the pllOk-
Ing houses at Omaha, Cblcago Bt. Loull, Indlanapolll, ClnclnDatl. New York and Bostoa,

.

All Lhe stxteen roada runnlog Into Kansal CIty ba... direct connectIon with the yardB. atrordlng the belt
accommodatIon for atock coming trom the great l(fazlnJl grauadB at all the WeBtern Statel and Terrltoriel,
IUId also for .tock destlDed for Eastern marke'".

and��"c::!:e::�! ��:l:�'!."r���:��ftB��:t��I;:ll! :�:, ';��� t�:;:���I��.:rr���:' r.o;��� �I�� ��:"!::t
poBolble,delay.

Kansas CityStock Yards COl Horse and Mule Market.
FRANK E. BHORT. I FRANK E. 8Ho:aT a CO., Managers. I CAPT. W. B. TOUGH.

Thll company haB eltabllshed In connection with tile yard. an extenBlve Harle and Mule Market known

81 the KAN8AS CITY BTOCK YARDB COM.PANY HORBE AND MULE MARKET. Have alwaYI on hand
a large ltock ot all grade I ot Horael aDd Mules, whIch are bought and Bold on eommtaelon or In carload loti.

of c��ec;o":peec;ll:fa:�:tr::��:: roa::::I:f:i�:3 :::::;:l:::� a��:�:�iiiW::�oa:��t���n�l�hr:'i�!i::r���
are uUlurp••led at a..y Itable In thll country. ConBlplllent8 are solicIted wIth the guarantee that prompt
lettlement. will be made when Btock I. 1.ld.

0. F. MORSE, E. B. RIOHABDSON, H. P. CHILD,
General Manloller. Tre8lurer and Becretary. Buperlntendent.

E. '.Bennett & Son,
.

"

,

L'be Leading We.tem Importen of

GLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

-AlID--

French Coach Horse•.

AN llIPOBTATION OF 126 BEAD,
Selected by � member of tllo arm, jUlt ..

oeived,

Termo to Snit Purcha.e..... Send torUlu.
trated catalogue. __ Stablel in town.

B. BENNETT &. SON.

IlIttPORTERS A1O) BREEDERS OF PEROBERONS, OLYDES, SHIRES
AND OLEVELAND BAYS.

GOOD HORSES, LONG TIME, LOW INTEREST, MODEItATB PRICES. No other firm
In America Bells to stock companie. under the same perfected system that we do, which
Insures to oompanies square dealing, successful breeders and absolute success. Illustrated

catalogue free.
Farm and Stables-Two miles east of Highland Park, TOPEKA, KANSAS •

•
GLICK a DEVIN,

Atchllon, Kan.a., •

.:�-:,:::r'�·.·B'*M' ChampIon Gold Medal Stud.

:�il�:'����;�'�:� 250 OLBWNIJ BAYS ABll ENGLISH 8HIl!IiS!
levington No. 41798 aJ:. Waterloo Duke of Of the highest breeding and most popular strains. We carry a large stock of younll'. vigoroUI
ShannonHill No. 89879 at head at lIerd. stallions ana mares at all seasons, Imported young and matured on our farms, thus fully
ChoIce younlr buill for .ale now. CorreBpondencc acclimated, and sure breeders. Prloes low and terms easy.

and Inlpectlonof herd SOlicIted, al we bave JUBt what 150 HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS at exceptionally low prices. Grand
you want and at faIr prlcel.

' oPllortunlty to secure fouDilatlon
AddreBl LUTHER DEVlN, Manager, stook a' low figures. __ Bend for Illustrated Desoriptive Pamphlet. Mention this pa)Wr.

Atchlaon, Kansa••
GEO. E. BROWN & 00., Al1B.OB..A, ILL.

MORGAN HORSES ::a�t���
terl for Stallloni of high breedlug, and lliradEl

FllIlel. D•. A. W. HINMAN, Dundee, 111.

_ -AlID--

ENGLISH BERESHIRES
Walnut Grove Stock Farm X:MPOR,'r:BJR.B AND SR.:BJ:BJD:sJR.B 011"

, 'fo����'tI��ad8tr�� ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES
Stallions and Marea
andHEREFORDCaO
tie. TheBe anlmalB have

bllen .elected wft.h th�
l(feateBt care by fJurlelvel
from the mOBtnoted Itud.
and berd•. botb In England
and thl8 country. Anyono
wl.hlng llrat· clasl anI·
malB Bhould gIve UB a call.

Terml ta..orallleand prlcellow. Will trade tor Bteera.

Farm two and a half mlleB nort,heaBt of town and
100 mllea west of Topeka on Santa Fe railroad.
Write for partIculars to MAKIN BROS"

l!'iorence, Marlon Co., Kae.

lED rOLLED C&TTLE.
We have on hand a very

choice collection, includ·
ing a recent Importationof
horses, several of which
have won many prizes in

STERLING.
England, wh(ch. u a speclal
(1Uaf'(IIrItu 01 tMW' souridmN .

_____4""7"'1,:;3". ....., and llUpm16rttll ollrYl'm and
acUon. Our stock Is Ie- Pe,.,. P'p". (7r1).

lected with great care by G. M. SEXTON, AuctWnur to the Sh,," HOf'Ie SocCall of li111(1&cmcL
Prloes low, terms easy. and horses l'8corded in respective stud books and ll'Uaranteed.

SliXorON, WABBliN & Ol!'l!'OBD, lII[aple Hill, Xantla&.



�!!!!��t!�!!!! lihe
Stanchion.

T1u bOlt catll� fl18tantng
11Iv�n�d. ThOlJland. 111 "s�.
7llken ./Irst prj., at seven
lilat. fair.. ()jrclJlarafru.
Addrell

E;::;;����� W���!!!lUCm�J.°

For Saving Feed and Work and Protect

Ing Hogs from Disease.

AGranaryandAutomattc FeederCombln��

WELLS' MACHINE
to be erected In the Feed Yard. Wlll etorelMJ

. bushels of com; feed 150 head of holl's. Any
farmer can build It.

WORKS _OP Forfeedlnglaxatlvellnd nitrogenous food,

1
such ae Bran, Ground Rye, Ground 011 Cake,

FOSTORI ,OHIO Shorts, etc., wltb Corn, phelled or ground, drYjand without wapte; also for feeding aaltat al
Want every person wbo is times, thoroughly mixed through the feed.
interested m boring (or Warm.nted, when properly used, to save at

Water, 011, Gas or IpaRt 20 per cent. of the feed as usually ted.

Minerai. to .write (or .Not by the direct PRvlng alone, but mostly by
, their New II. reason of Increased thrift and rapid and even

lustrated Catalogue ofWeU fattening. Will require rorconstruouon about

MakingMachine�Tools 2,000 teet of lumber an4 3.000 shingles for

Mailed FRoE::m. feeder of regulation size. Can bebuiltof less

oapaclty and added to at any ttme to suit the
farmer's needs.
Tbe use of tbls feeder with a proper supply

of nitrogenous and laxative food with corn,
will In two weeks' tlmo place the most un

thrifty hogs In good condition, If not already
infected with oholera. It Is the greatest sare
guard against cholera. Sanitarium hogs eat
regularly and often; never overeat. No mud
or filth to consume; all work and waste prao
ttcally dispensed with.
The use of shelled corn ormeal In tho San

itarium Is Rot half the trouble It Is to feed ear
corn. Keeps the yard free from litter; glvea
all ho&,s In the yard the same chance to thrive,
all having equal access to feeder. When you
see your corn trampled In the mud and filth

you feel like kicking yourself. When you
witness hogs eating from the Sanitarium In a

muddy time you smile; 80 do the hogs. You
do not hesitate to provide tor the comfort ot other
tarm antmals ; why neglect tbe hog? He brings a

quicker and better return tor money tnvested than

any other animal. Protect hIs heRlth and teed hIm

properly and he will be more remuneratIve to you. I
famish Permit wltb fulllnstructlon8 "bout building
and.operating Sanitarium on one quarter section or

le88 tract· ot land, tor '10.00.
If, after thoron(lrh trIal tbe SanItarium t.lls to Rive

latlstactlon, the amount paId me for permit will be
rersnded, 88 per proposition In circular. In all cases

when making application tor a p.rmlt (farm rIght)
send name, quarter section, townshtp and range cor

rectly.
AppllcRtlon8 must he accompanlerl with easb or

draft, and can be made dIrect by mRII or t.hrougb
regularly authorIzed �gent.8. Parttes holding per
mtes are entitled to plan. for both portahle and regu
latlon sfze, Permits to ftr.t applll'.Rtlon In a town·

8hlp at one-hstr tbe regular rate (e5.00), and feeder

to be built wIthIn sixty daY8.
IW"'TerrItory not tor sale, but. t<rm rl�ht.8 will be

held 10 as t.o be wIthIn the reach Af all. send torelr·

culars, giving full descrtptlon and l'!r.', of operation.

E. M. CRUMMEh.,
patentee Slid Owner,

BELLEVILLE, KAS.

,

I LION X WIND MILLX

--AND--

Self·Watering Hog Trough

\

This Is, without doubt, the best automatic

water trough on the market. It is easy to

attach, self-rell'ulatlng, ah"ft,.B 1!!_o)'der, and
insures your stock a constant supply of Qold

water.
Where I have no ap:ents, for the next thirty

daY8, til Introduce my .elt·waterlng trongh, I make

the rouowtne oiler: I will sand the troueh, all com

plete, wllh dIrections bow to attach, on receipt of .4.
Send money by nostomee ordor or regl8tered letter.

Don't ml�_ this offer. Write name and address

¥��lr�;';n8�.t!£�e�.wanted 1'b�V;��::iI: Write

Burr Oak, Kanaaa.

Wbat would
Jon think of a
man asking you
to buy a wooden
frame mower or
binder? You
would proDably
tblnk him a tool.
Tblnk tbe 8.me

wheR he ask. you
to buj' a wooden
wind mill, when

�Ht1i�bJ�
Iteel mill for the

:::��rte�� ��:
bestare-Becau8e
It I. the most, duro
able, the ratna do
not swell It, the

sun cannot 8brlnk It, and the wInd cannot sbake the

wtnga out. Bend tor prtcee and catalogue.

KIRKWOOD 1IIANUFA(JTURING (JO.,
Arkansas (Jity, Kansas.

WARRANTED ���tg�1row
'he tower,-_,\nd tb..t our

Gcared "wind lUlU.
have double the power
ot all other milIa.
l\Urs.oITank.,Wlnd

:��l 8�rJg�:�e�nd

The Perkins Windmill.
rJ.:l 51� -<iCD
t �� tl CD

t::I b:j

� i
• <'+

It baa been In cen8tant U8e tor
nineteen year8, wIth a record
eqnalfd by none for sImplicIty,
durability and power. Made of
the be8t material and hy 8kllled
workmen. We manutacture

both PumpIng and Geared 1011118
and carry a tullllne otWIndmill

circular and prlce8. l't.r�!::· Send for catalogue,

PERRINS WINDMILL & AX CO.
UISHAWAKA, IND.

Hog Sanitarium

CIDER PRESSES

Bend for Catalogue to (J. H. iSTF.WART.,
121 W. Wa�hlnl:ton se., (Jhlcago, Ill.

[J\[entlon KANSAS FAmn;n.]

NEBRASKA FARMS ��f,?a��:!�'�.�':Q t�:�!��h ��
all. Addre8. tor mapa and JI"rlll,u'ar. ARTnun C.

enOSS,rAN, Investment Banker, Atktnsou, Nebra8ka.

Humphrey's Veterinary Specifics,
Condition Powders, and all Drugs, Lubrloat
Ins Oils of aU kinds. One of tho bestplaeoa to

get these Is of H. M. WA8HOURN, Druggist,
823 Kansas Ave., Topeka, KII.s.

RAT.FOLKS.allng ,\AnU.Cor-pulene 1"111.n 10•• 15 lb•••

Ut. They caruenolleknf!''', cnntaln nnrnl"on anlt neye'

P...ucuhr.r. (..&Jed) 4c. Wllcux SLJllcific Co .• Phil..., P..

MUSle-ART-E:i.OCUTION
and

General Vulture. De.irable rOIJUlon.

opell to progresslvQ students. All interested

will receive valuahle Informrllion Free,
by addressing E. TOURJEE, Boston, Mass.

AN EASY WAY TO MAKE MONEY!

AGENTS oaD make from $100 to $150 a

week, representing 'rheConsumers' SUI)
ply ASRoclation. No Caplt"l! No Sample8! No

Trouhle! Write tor partIculars to The Comumer8

Snpply A8soclatlon, 155 & 157 Broadway, New York.

FREE READING I
If you are deslrolls of receiving papp.rs, ('at

a10gues, samples, eto., send 10 cen's to have

your name Inserted in our Agents' Directory,
which goes to publishers all over tbe U. S.
Address R. E. RLJ,IOT1." Dawsonville, Ga.

IRRIGATED LANDS f:: :��t1fee..Cs��r�aM:�
---��-Oi!"--� Mexico. ChoIce lime·
8tone soli; abundance of pure water; a dellll'ht-

.... 1 climB'" all the year; almost continuous 8un.

shine; altitude 3.600 feet; h ....lthle.t loculUy In
the Ue 8., DO conBumptloD, DO malaria. 20 acr�.

:!\!'I�I:I:hI� g�:.::.���n¥';c:!rir:rl�... tf��tl�I��.�
v.,.&,meDt (Jo., 8� .ouroe S& •• VhlcDllo. Ill.

-CANGER!-
Tbe only InstItution In the world wbere Cancer.

and Mallguant Tumors are perm�nently removed

....Itbont u81ng knlte, ligature or cau8t1cs, and In all

�:::� ad'a�f':;ra���e��re II Guaranteed.
Consll11"�Ion

KOEHLER (JAN(JER HOSPITA1. (", ,

1430 Grand Ave., KanAa' ... ;t). Mo,

'.
THE CELEBRATED Special ENSILAGE and FODDER

ROSS CUTTERS, CARRIERS and POWERS,
THE FINEST AND LARGEST LINE OF FO:J:):J:)E:n.

CUTTJ:NGMACHJ:NERY IN THE WORLD.

Better made. Stronger, more Durable. and

will cut faster with less power than any

other Cutter manufactured. Send

for our Illustrated Catalogue and

Treatise on Ensilage and Silos. Address

E. W. ROSS & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS,

SPRINCFIELD. OHIO, U. S.l.

An A\ltomatlc or Self - Regulating Stock
Waterer.

Can be attached to barrel, tank or pond. Keeplon
band a constant and regular 8upply ot water. Olle

tank or tronllh .speclally tor hog.. For detailed de-

8crlptlon 8end torcircular. Correspondence
s"Uclted.

Agent8 wanted. Territory for lale.

r
Manufactured by P�RRY '" _HA�'!'l

. P. O. BOI SIn.. , AbUene, KliUa••

Chute.
The best device In the world for the purpose

of catohing and holding cattle to dehorn. War

ranted to giveentire satisfaction. Agentswanted
in every county not oeoupied - experienced
Dehorners preferred.

If ,.ou want Dehorning by as good a hand 1i8

the best, done the easiest possible way.
SATIBFA(JTION OR NO (JHARGE,

WIite to E. P. C. Webster, Marysville Kansas.

l'W"" 'Write for TIlustrated Circular. [Always

mentlon tae KANSAS FA.RMER when writing.]

E. P. C. WEBSTER,

_, Mary�ville, RansaB.

IT OAN BE DON·EI /

Butter and Cheese Factories
BulIt, furnished, equipped and put In operation on easy terms in any town

in the United States by glving

Dav-is &, Rank.in
Sixty days' notice. Work completed and in operation before a dollar Is asked. Exper

Ienced men furnished with eacb factory to operate all maohinery.

OVER. a,ooo NOVV IN OPERATION.

Cost of complete factories ranll'e from 82,000 to 88,000, acoordlng to tbe style of build

ing and grade of machinery. Controllers of new patent machineries. Also, old styles at a

very low prIce. 240 to 254 WEST LAKE BT., CHICAGO, ILL.

Dr.VVHITTIER
ORICINAL Dr.Whittier In Kan8asCity. 10 West Ninth St.,
OLDEST Dr. Whlttler InMissouri, and

Dr. WhltLier In Kansas (Jlty wbo bae KANSAS CITY MO
ONLY practiced medicine o\'er 15 years. , •

CURES SyphlllR, SC1'ofala, Rheumatism, Goitre
Eczema, etc.. canslng ulcer8. emp.

tlon8. pain In bone8, ....elllllg ot Joints. enlarged g\"ndl. n;ucous plltches III maUl.b. tailing
hair. and many other symptoms. All polson thoroughly and permanently eradicated trom tbe Bystem

by purely Vegetable Treatment.
Spermaforrbooa, ImpoteDC)', Nervous Debility

etc., re8ultlng from youthtul Indl8cretlon,

execHBcBln matured yea.r•• and other C:1I18es, inducing
lIome 0 'the following symptoms. as dizziness, con

fusion ofldeasi defective memory, aversIon to society, blotched, emissions,
eIhaus-

tlollhl'M�R't� IheiiN�f' :��pm�X'{,n8i:�rr,%r.bles, Wenk Back, Incontinence, Gonorrhcea, Gleet,

Strl����"�:�'i�r: l)tl���1td-8cii.Q���)H�4-'lER In ,er.on or hy letter first. No proml8e8 ma!;!e tha'

age, IntegrIty and experIence do not justify. Medll:lne••ent nnywhere by mall or expres8. secure from·

observation. (Jollsnlt..tioll free and tnvlted. Olll..e hours, 9 to 5,7 to 8; Sunday, 10 to 12•

No FER UNTil. O��Dt from reSFa°DSlhIC rereODS. D
NEW BuOK ��:e�·as';:J'd':'�' H. J.WHITTIER, M. .,

10 W. Nlnt.b St.. Kan.as (Jlty. III ...

RUPTURE --RUPTURE
A new and 8ure method tor tbe rellet and cure ot

rnpt.ure. Every CB8e guaranteed. Recommended by
leading physIcian. and hundreds ot patIents trom RII

parts ot tbe UnIon as tar 8uperlor to Rll otber merh·

od. ot treatmont. Patient 18 made comtortable and

Bt,rcngthcned for work at once, llnd tlD enrly dond i,er·

manent cure assured. No operatlun. patn or hin

drance. Send 10 cent8 In stamp8 tor 96·page pamphlet
on Ruptnre and Its Treatment. wltb nllmerOll. It..,e·

menta from pby.lclan8 and patient•.
DR. D. L. SNEDIKER.

1511 CompaA..... ' Q.t v. *... K.ae.
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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

advortlaerl. pleue mentlOil tb.

ANNOUNCEl\lENT.

8WINE.

S S
J. C. PEPPARD 1220 UNION AVE,.UE,

EED MILLB'!' A SPI!C'ALTV.
' (On. block !'rom UnloD Dopol),

'. Red.Whit. Alfalfa 8< Als,kc Clovers, KANSAS CITyr MDTimothy, Blue Gra.�. Orchard Grass, Red Top. ,

_____........;,;_. aO�n�lo.n�s�.�� •.'!���_.cnn. S.ed •.Etc.
'

ASHLAND STOOK FAR}I HERD OF THOR

ougbbred Poland·Cblna bogs, contalno anlmalo of
tbe moet noted blood tbat Ohto, Indiana and Il1lnoll

contaIn.. Stock of both oexeo for o.le olred by Black
Tom No. 8125 C. and'Hov Hill. Inepectton of hp,rd and
corre'pondence solicited. M. O. V ..nsetl • .uulcotab.
Atchl.on Co•• Ka••

UAHAN " BOYS. MalcQlm. Nebr...ka. breeder. of
JIL pure Ess:ax Swine.

QIr'" qf (our II,," or lUI. tDIU H ,,,,,,,.1&1 'n CAl

..........,. SCr.ckWII for '11.00Pw "ear. or �.oo for ftz
-"-; lallA aMCCCotUlI IIM.�.IO p". "."r. A COPII

II(� lHIPW toCU H ,enl lei CAl 04_"'''' du"'rag lite

__� of IIIe card. ·1 Agri'cultural BookslTWO-CENT COLUMN.
HORSES.

".Ibr Bale," U Wa�ted,u 1I.z;br FrAha1lfl'," and small
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The. following valuable books will be IUp'
plled to any of our readers bv the publlshen
of the KANBAI!! FARMER. Anyone or more of
these standard books w1ll be sent P08tage pofd
on receipt of the publlsher's price, whlob II
named against each book. The books are

bound In handsom,e cloth. excepting tllole In

dicated thus-{paper):
FARM .AND GARDEN.

Alien'. New American Farm Book 11110
Barry's Fruit Gardea...... .... .. 2:00
Broomcorn and Brooms........ .110
Flu Culture (paper)...... .•
Fltz's Bweet Potato Culture " .10
Helldenon's Gardening tor Prollt a_oo

��fo�lt��iP�gK�i�e'Them ·proliii.iil'· (jia;er): ::l
Silos and Enslllllre............ ...... ....... ........ .110
Stewart'. Irrlgatloll for the Farm. Garden and
Orcllard 1.110

Tobacco Cnlture: Full Practical Detalll......... .111
Farming tor Prollt 1.'IlI
Jomes' Peanut Plant: ItsCultivatiOn, etc.(paper) .18

FRmTS AND FLOWERS.

Fruit. and Fruit Trees of America (new edltlen)
-Downing 1.00

ProPlilration ot Plants-Fuller 1.110
Field Notes on Apple Culture-Bailey...... .'IlI
Elliott'. Hand-Book fer Frult-Grower 1.00
Every Woman Her Own Flower Gard.ner 1.00
Fnller·. Small Fruit Cnlturl.t 1.110
Fuller's Grape Culturlst 1.110
Hender.on·. Practical Floriculture.... • •••••• ••.. 1.110
Panon. on tbe Rose.... ...... .... ... .... .... ...... 1.110

HORSES.

American Refol'llled. Horse Book-Dodd ••••••••• 2.10
Tbe Hone and HI. DI.ea•••-Jennlng I••
Dadd·. Modern Hor.e Doctor :4.... 1.10
Jennings' Horse Training Made .I!OBly 1.00
Bone-Breeding (Bander.)...... 2.110
Law'. Veterinary Advl.er .00
Mlle. on tbe Hors.·. Foot...... .'IlI
Woodrutr. Trotting Hor.e of America. 2.110
Yonatt" Spooner on tbe Hone '1.110

CATTLE. SHEEP AND SWINK.
The Dalryman's Manual-Henry Stewart 2.00
Alien'. American Cattle 2.10
Coburn'. Swine Hu.bandry 1.'IlI
Dadd·. AmerIcan Cattle Doctor 1.110
Harrl. on tbe Pig : 1••

�:�tl�::: ��!��. 'l!�I�::�l�����·::::.::::::::: u:
�:e�:����h�';�����I1���';,.t:::::::::::::::::::: �:=
Tbe Breed. of Live Stock (Sanden) 1.00
Feedlnll.' Animal. (Stewart). •••••.• • ••• ••••• •••••• lUll
ABC Butter-MakIng (board.);... •... ••••••••••• .110

MISCELLANEOUS.

King'. Bee-Keeper'. Text Book 1.00
Silk Culture (paper). .110
American Standard of Excellence In Poultr'..... 1.00
Wrllfbt·. Practical Poultry-Keeper........ . 2.00
American Bird Fancier _ .110

%UlnbY" New Bee·lI:eeplng 1.110

A�!�r.lf,��:[:;W�ui;e.;.::::::::::. :'.:::::::::: 1:�
Bllrn•• Plans and Out·bulldlngs 1.110
Arnold's American Dalrylng 1.110
FI8ber·. Grain Table. (board.).... .40
Fnller·. Fore.1 Tree Culturl.t.... 1.00
Willard'. Practical Butter Book t.l1O
Wlllard's PractlcllJ Dairy Huibandry _ . 8.08
Practical Forestry 1.110
Hou.ebold Convenience..... 1.10
Dodd's American Reform Don. Book 2..
Jennings 011 tbe Horie and His DI.e e•• · 1.211
Prollt. In POultry: I••
Frank Forre.ter • Manual for YOUD' Sportotnen. 2.00
Hammoud's Deg Training 1.00
F&nn A�pllaDce8..•.•••••••••.••••••• , •••••• , •••• 1.00
Farm Convenience... .. 1.110
Hou.ehold Convenlence....... • 1.110
Hus.man·. Grape-Growing 1.110
Qnlnn's Money In tbe Garden 1.110
Reed'o Cottage Home.. ... 1.111
Dog. of Great Britain and America.....•.• '" ••. 2.00

�!�r��fo���t�m1:1�s�; 'tiie'F8�in ::::'.:::::::: �:ml
William.' Wlndnw GardenIng...... .. 1.110
Farm Talk (p..per)........ ...... .110
Amer!.l;,an jJlrd Fancier (paper)........ .110
Wbeat:'IJulture (paper> ......._........... .110
Gregory's Onlons-Wbat Kind to Raise ("sper).. .20
Gregory'. Cabb ..ge.-Howto Grow Tballl(pa"er) .110
Our Farm ot Four Acre8 (paper).... .... ........ .80
Cooked and Coaklng Foods tor AnImal. (paper).. .20
Tbe Future by tbe Pa.t. by J. C. H. Swann.. ..... 1.011

Address KANSAfS FARMER CO.,
TOPIllKA. KANIIAB.

JOHN BUCHE. breeder ot Poland-Ohtne, Swine.
Stock of all ;'ge. tor sale. Young pIg. re..dy to

.blp May let. Pleasant View Farm. Miltonvale. Itas.

KAW VALLEY HERD POLAND-CHINAS.-Tat·.
SlImple at bead. All breeders 1lne Individuals.

Also fancy poultry. In.pectlon Invited. eorrespon
dence promptly an,w·d. M. F. Tatman.Ros.vllle.X....

LONGVIEW HERD OF POLAND-GHINAS. Pig.
of eltber .ex for sale at all le880ns. All breedera

recorded. Corrpedondence promptly answered. Wai
ter Fergulon. Valley Falls, Kao.

FOR SALE-The Im:rorted Percheron .talIInn Pal·
adln No. 2175••Ire by Brllilan& 1271. be by Brll·

lIant 1899. Term. ea.y. Inquire of J. B. Quinby.
.Manbattan. Ka..

.

FOR SALE-My -nttre herd of H. R. Jeney cattle.
eon.l.tlnK ot &wenty bead. Will .ell a& a barRaln

or trade tor real eatate, AddrolS O. F. Searl. Salina.
Ka••

NORRIS" CLARK. of Malden and LaMoille. III.,
are going to etoee out theIr entire .tud of Imported

a,de.dale and ShIre horee.-nlnety-two bead-at
bottom price.. Send for catalogue.

PROIIPECT FARM.-H. W. McAtee. Topeka. X...�.
breeder 8t Tborongbbred OLYD••DALII Ho••••

B_lor .ale now. Write or call.

II D. COVELL. Wellingtoll. Ku .• breeder of Regll'
• tored Percberon.. Acclimated animal•• all ages

u4 aexel. At bead of atud, Tbeopblle 27tS (3746).
black, Imported by M. W. D.. 'lham. and .lred b, hi.
M1ebrated Brilliant 1271 (755). SCOTT FISHER. Holden. Mo.• breeder of the very

best strain. of Poland-Ohtnes. PIgs from live

Doted boan. (lan turnl.b email berds not akin. Bell

nothlDK but IIrst.·cla.s stock. Over 100 pIgs tor thl.
leasonr• trade. Write me and mentlun thle poper.

VB. HOWEY. Box 108. Topeka.Kann•• breederot
• Tboroughbred Poland·Chlna and English Berk·

oblre ..,Ine. Stock for ...Ie. Also tancy poultry
egg.; '1.25 tor 18; .21or 26.

ONE. TWO. THREE AND FOUR-HORSE-POWER
Automatic cut·off eDglne.. Autom ..tlc In fuel

and water ,upply. Kero.ene 011. For catalogue and
prlc8B. senjlatamp to J. H. ",rumb. Burlingame. Ka••

FOR SALE OR TRADE-8W acres of Iud In We.t·
ern Kansa•• Well Improved. J. H. Saxer. Bazaar•

Cba.e Co .• Ka••

CATTLE.

....AYES .. COXE. Peabody. Ka•.• breeder.of pure
JU. bred H.BJ:II'oBD cattle. Horace WlltoD (2VI86).

C�d:�� ��It:;sclf!I���: a\i�������!n�e!!d ;.:'e�ng
.... E. MOOR� Cameron. Mo.. breeder of pure-bred
JIL. HOLST.t<IN-FRIESIAN CATTLE ONLY.
Tbe bOOle ot Gerben 4tb. wbo ba. a butter record ot
&hlrty-two pounds In .even day••

POLAND-GHINA SWINE-From No.1 breeding
•tock, All stock recorded or eligIble to record.

Per.onallnepectlon souetted, Correspondence prompt·
Iy answered. Sat.1Btaction guaranteed. Henry H.

Miller. Ros.vllle. Ka•. THE FETTERMAN LIBRARY AND BOOK EX
cbaDlle. 1121 Main "'t .• Kan.a. City. Mo. E.tab·

lI.hed 1874. N. B.-20.000 •. Se...lde...
• ordinary edl·

tlon. (new). balf price. Samole hook. with catlliogue.
will be .ent to any address tor 15 cent•• or eleven for
'1. Give 11. a trial. J. C. Fetterman.

QEO. M, KELLAM & BON. Richland. Sbawnae Co .•
Iu .• breeder. ot Gallowa, Cattle and Hamble·

CODIan and M'organ Horae••
THOS. C. TAYLOR. Green City.

Mil .• breed. best otraln. of Poland·
Cbllla plga: al.o Langshan fowls.
Write for prlcee ot pIg. and ellg•.THOS. J. HIGGINS. Council Grove. KBI .• breeder

and t'eft:�::��:;���8:���SdC:DoJ'::l:r!�n:::�
lor nle at reBloaable price.. Corre8pondence and
lupectlen lollolted.

FOR SALF.. OR EXCHANGE FOR STOCK - A

nearly new cottage of tonr room. (two lot.) In
Yatel Center, count.y .eat of Wood.on county. Also
two good lot, In the city of Fort Scott. Addre••
D. W. Benton. Wellington. Kas.

PEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS-At price. tbat

will lell tbem. Well loade' wltb Corwin "Iood
and otber JIOPular.ltralns. MarlonBrown. Nortonville.
K.u•.

A•• BOURQUIN. Nokomll. lllinol••
Breeder. ot

BROWN SWISS CATTLE. FOR SALE OR EXOHANGE- The thorougbbred
reRI.tered nurbam bnll Duke of Cedarvlew. reo

corded In Vol. 81 A. H. B. Six years old. I bave uaed
blm ... long ... I can conveniently. anti bence will
part wltb blm. He I. a .ure breeder and kind to hau·
dIe. A. W. Hayes. Lock box 158. North Topeka, Ka••

FOR SALE-At fanners' price•• a good young Sbort
born bull. Write for partlculara. J. B. Fergll••

Lone Elm. lI:a..
•

SHEEP.

NORWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
V.B. Bill., proprietor. Gardner. Johnson Co .• KBI SHROPSHIRE DOWNS. - Ed. Jone.. Wakefteld.

... 1. bead�1l b, Baron Blggltalr No. 11«76, a pure· Clay Co. Ka••• braederandlmporterof Sbrop.blre
blood Ro•• ot SharoD. Stock of botb lexe. tor ••Ie. Downl. IIB1 the lIe.t lot of Shropsblre. west ot tile

MI••ourl river. For lale cheap.
JOHN P. HALL,

1I0LSTBII- FRIESI!) CATTLE,
EMPORIA, KANSAS

POULTRY.

FOR SALE-Space In tbl. column. to advertl.ers

S..AWNEE POULTRY YARDS- Jno. G. Hewitt. wbo wlsb for results at little co.t. Try It?

of �:ur;�y�OP::'''on�a,:;;lrii:g:I,,�t Wy��!ot�:!e�=
P.Coebln. a .peclalty. Eggs and fowl. for sale.

ENGLISH BED POLLED CATTLE.-Young Bull.
for 111111, pure-bloecl. and grades. Your orden

IOllcilted.
.

Addres. L. K. Ha.eltlne. Dorcbe.ter.
6reene Co•• Me. [Mention Kanlu Farmer.]

WANTED-Everybody tbat de.lre. to buy••ell or
excbange anrtblng of value .bonld try thla col·

umn. It brings results with little cost.
1880. 1889.
MRS. EMMA 'RROSIUS. ToP"tU.. KAN•.n. Yard.

e.tabll.bed In 1880. Four. mlleo soutbwe.t ot city.
Breeder and sblpper of Iilglle,t clal. fancy JIOUltry
Bggs-Llght Brr.bma. ell per 18. es per 26; SilverWy·
andotte. 12.50 per 1�. es per 28; I"ekln dUCk. '1.50 per
18, ea per 26; M. Bronze turke,. ea per 8. Breeder.
Drat ciBl. In every re.pect.

To EXCHANGE-Clear land bere tor an Improved
farm In e...tern Kan.a. wlt.b .mall Incumbrance

·Addre.1 E. C. Clark. No ..eb.lanta, �a•.

VA.LLBY GROVE HERD OF SHORT - HORNS.
Per I&le cbolce yonng bnll. and belfen at rea80n·

lillo, prlcel. Tbe extra line Crulcklhaak bull K.rl
of 61wter 74528 heH. tile herd. Call on er addrell
'l'bcM. P. Bailet, Dover. Ku;-

I HAVE CASH AND lQ PER CENT. NOTES-To
Inve.t In a cbeap Kanlao tarm. M. Ha.brook,

9 Ewing S ••• Kan..... City. Ka•.

L. A. KNAPP. �8Ji:ORT-BORN OAT'I)LE
BREEDER. and BUFF CQPHIN !;'OUL'l!J1Y

Do� IUNlu. FOR SALE••. S C. BROWN LEGHORNS EXCLUSIVELY - At
• Evergreen Fruit Farm. Wboever purcb...e. a

.ettlng ot eggs or a fowl. receive. a good poultry

�r:�r�� f�[rue::or:dg'��'�b�e��t�;gr��l::��:
Mn. Belle I •. 8prool. Frankfort. Marsball Co., Ka•.

EUREILA .POULTRY YARDB.-L. E. Pixie,. Em·
poria, KBI .• breederofWyandotte•• B.B.R. Gamea.

P. Bocu1.B. and W. Leghorns. BuffCochlnl and Petru.
Ducks. .I!O", and blrdl In leason. Write for whal
rouwant.

FRUIT.GROWERS. FARMERS ANO 'ltIERCHANT8
-Send tor catalogu. of AmerIcan Fruit Evap

.oratorl. anti le.rn bow to obtain good prlcea for your
trult.. P"lces ot evaporators.7 and upwards. H. H.
Middleton. A"en·. 1812 Mercier 8t .• ][ansao City. Mo.

FOR SALE-Tblrteen head of Sbort·born cow. and
belters at grade prlce8. W. A. Wood. Elmdalll,

Cbale Co .• K�c.

CHEAP I CHEAP II CHEAP!II
A number of cbolce S. C. Brown Leghorn cock. and

bens. Write for price.. Mra. Delle L. Sproul. Frank
tort. Kas.

TD8BY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jane, Cattle, of noted
" butter famllIea. FaRllly cow. and �ou� ltoclf of

=�e�::��a�end for catalogue. •W. a1madp.

Til. IlABCY .. 80lf. Wakaru.... Ku •• bave for .ale
• BeIfItered yearllnlf Sbort-hernBull. andHelten.

=:=r ::� of lot head. Carload Iota a Ipecllllty.

EARLY DAWN HEREFOI'lD HERD.-Apply to
owner, George Fowle!J KanlBl City••r to fore·

•an, G. I. lIoyer. Maple Jilll, KBI. PRAIRIE LAWN POULTRY YARDS-('!�nt..ln tbe
beat .traln. of Golden Polhb. )1"".,';" Leghorn••

Llgbt Brabma•• Plymou�h Rocks-i;wo yard•• Bronze
Turkeys. Toulou.e Gee.e auo! I'ekln Duck.. Eggs In
.ea.on. Also proprietor' GOLD DueT H"BD 01' Po
LAND-CHmA I!�G8•. J. M. McKee. Wellington, K....

G C .. WATKINS. Hlawatba. Kae.; originator of tbe
- 8ullllower etraln ot PlYlBoutb Rock.. Largest

size and good layers. Eggs .2:00 per tblrteen. Ex·
presa prepaid.

W •. 6OULD, II.ulIBli.L Mo. breeder of Tb.r·
• onlhbred and Grad. BOllteln·Frle.lan Cattle.

Calumet 11M2 II. H. B., bead. herd-a cllolce butter·
bred Netherland bull. Stock for .ale.

FARM MACHINERY FOR SA.LE.-One ten·horse·
power .tatloDary bollor and englue; one Cbal·

lenge feed mill; one Cballenge .lx·boOBe·power; one
Ilclle CIt,y teed and silage cutter. A No.1. I.rlfe .Ize.
Thll macblnery la all In lIood condition and will be
sold tor balf wbat aew and no better would coat.
J. B. Minturn. Colwlcb. Kas.

UTII. BROWN. LAW."Ncm, K..u" breeder of Hol
" lteln·Frlealaa and Jeraey Cattl. of lIoted faml,
UM. Correapondence lollcited. .'

.

nB. W. B. H. CUNDIFF, Pleuant Hm; lio•• PJ'Oo
U metor ot Altabam Herd and bre8l!er of fublon·
IIble Sbort·horns. Stralgbt ROBe of Flt."ron bnll athead
of herd. Fine .how bUll. and other .tock for I&le.

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-llORN CATTLE
All reconled. Cbolce·bred anlmall fOflale. Price.

tow. Terml eBlY•. Imported Earl of Glo.ter 74522
beHi herd. C. S. J:lchlloltz .. Son, WIc:�Ita, 11:....

C E. DAVIS. WXLLIN8TON. SUIINBB Co .• KAN8AS.
• breeder of A. J. C C. JEBeBY. from tbe greate.t

=%�tll����e�af�:�I\e�m�:�Ia���!:�!��;����
:::;::I�I::l.lI�re"n��:�����w.::���rre.pond-

Q�OO CASH - Will buy a IIr.t·clas. t.en·borae·
o]pu power engine and bollar (ret,urn lIue). a

,J. 1. Case .eparator and a �atent otraw·.tBcker. Tbe
IIrst co.t can bo mane tbls year. Apply at once to
Harry A. Stanton. Knox Building, Topeka.

E E. FLORA. Wellington. Kao. breeder and ship
o per of pure·bred poultry - Partridge Cocblns.

Plymonth Rock•• Single·comb Brown and White
Legborno. Rooe·comb Brown Legborn •• Wyandotte ••
Llgbt Brabma•• Buff Cochln•• l.angsbans. Egg••1
per 18••2 per SO. Pekin duck and Hongkong geese
eggB 10 cents eacb. Bronze turkey egg, 15 cents eacb.
Btock next autumn. FOR SALE-A young Jer.ey CoomaOBle bull; dam

tbe only recorded tested Jer.ey cow In A.J. C. C.
bULter record. D. D. Perry. Peabody. Ka•.

PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS-One dollar per thlr
teen. Pillmouill Rock cock.r.IB. two dollars eacb.

Mark S. Salisbury. Independence. Mo. FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN-A IIrsl·clas.thre.h·
Ing outat. MnBlotingof a ten hOrBe·poweren�lne.

sepamtor and revolvlnl{ .traw·.tacker. All as go'd
as new. Apply to H ..rry II. titantJn. 111 West !Slxtb
Ave .• Topeka Kao.EXCELSIOR POULTRY YA�DS - C. E. Ma.ter••

Prop·r. Irving Park. 111 •• breeder of tbe leading

:��I���:.oflgli��egt!��t�';,"I\O� W::!t;:�tri:e��g
Wblte-Face Black Spanlsb a specIalty. "Excelsior"
Is my motto-lite verll b�81 ,. non� 100 (lood. Eggs In
8ea.on '2. Send tor circular. giving full descrIption.

JOHN C. SNYDER. Con.tant, �owley Ca.• Kan.BI.
breed. PLYlIOUTII Roon and BBONZ. TURltBye.

Nofowla foraale. Egg. In .eason. Wrlteforwant.or
send for .Ircular. and mention tbls paper.

RICH. E. HANDEL. Topeka. Kas., breeder of linePlymoutb Rock.. Egg••11.2iHor 18. MyPoultry
Powder will c..uoe aD Increase ot egg.; also prevent
and curo cholera. ronp. gapeB. Try It. Price 25 cent•.

TOPEKA W',ANDOTTE YARDS.-Breeder of SII·
ver-Laced. Wblle and Golden Wyandottes. S. S,

Hamhurg•• Pen No. I-eggs. ea t�r 18; pen No. 8-12
for 18; n�mburg •• '2.50 tor 18. A. Gandy. 624 Kans""
Ave •• Topeka. Ka••

POULTRYMENI- Tit, l'llnc�r.· Re�l�w. Box K.
Cbatbam. N. Y .• a 16·pau, poultrllJournal. 25 ceat.

year. Tbree sample numbera 10 cent••
. CATTLE AND SWINE. KAlIS' IEln OF rOUNn-CSIHA IWIIE,

JAMICS MAINS,
08kaloosa, Jefl'erson Co., )[&8.

WANTED-Gentle horae for IIgbtwork twomonth.
for keeping. Good care. Address "F," KANBol8

FARXER om�e.
.

C H. SEARLE. Edgar Clay Co .• Nebra.ka, breeder
• ef Tborougbbred i'lIII.teln-Frle.lan cattle and

:!�:�:!:.r·Va�:n:�rl���ln:-t :o���. Breedcrs

� :�::�.�:Jc!".���:a"::l/���D���J:Ab:�i:'s�
�Individual. aad pedigree•. PLYIIOUTII Roclt
fowllofmo.t notea .traln.. Eggi II per tblrteen.

.C.II. T. HULlt:TT. Edgerton. John.on Co.• Kan.a!.

THE PIONEBR HERD- Of Pur, Duroc·J�r.'1I
BlDCns. Partridge Cocbln. and Slate Turkey •.

A. Ingram. proprietor. Perr,. Pike CD .• Ill. Sbowed
at .even taln In 1888 and won 60 premium.. Order.
promptly IIlled.

2 000 000 HEDGE PLANTB-I25·.OOO two

, , and tbree-yearo()ld apple••500.000
RUBsian mulb.rrle •• c.talpaa. etc. A tulllln. ot nur
sery stock. Babcock &·!!ton.e. Nortb Topeka.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS. TURNIP and BEET
seed tor stuck. Sutt maple. and all kInd. ot seeds .

Trumbull. Reynold. & Allen. 1426 and 1428 St. Louts
Ave .• Kan.a. City. Mo.

TREES, X VINES X AND
SHRUBBERY.

Would say tbat I hne a line lot of pIg•• of boO.
sexes. tor .ale••Ired by live dllTerent bOBra. Tbl. II
an old berd and contains all tbe royal blood known to
tbe breed. and was selected trom tbe different note.
breeders ot Ohio. 10 recorded lu tbe Oblo Poland
China Hccord. Pig. eligible to any P. C. record. I
gu.rautee s.te arrival Bt deoUn.I.lon (expre•• o1Hce).
\,J�n .upply mr �Id customera with dltrerent breed·
Ing. t;ows bred tor 8111e. Personalln.pectlon InTlted.
Notiling but good stock sent out.

MISCELLANEOUS.

M II. ALBERTY. Cberokee. K..... breeder of Reg

Chl;al:�r::. Hol.teln·Frlellall cattle and Poland

J J. MAILS. Manbattan. K..... breederOf Sbort·born
• cat'le. Berk.blre and Poland'Oblna bog.. Fine

,ounlf .tock of botb .exel for ,ale. Examination or
oone.pond,nce alway. welcome.

W L. LAYSON LUMBER CO.-Farmers. call and
o get prices. Yartls. First and Jackoon streets.

Topek.a. _

F P. ZIMMERMAN. Lunch Counter and Meat Mar- THE
o keto 116 Slxtb St. East. Topeka. Fllrmers and

ever.hn�v .....11 Have the largest and best selected line of
Nursery stock ever olfered fo!' sale In the
West. and we will sell this stook
So Low that the Poorest May Have a Good

Orchard or Herry Patch.

B k h
·

p.We have 800.000 Apple trees, 25.000 Peach
trees. 25.OCJOPearandCberry trees. 100.000Grape er sire Ig8vl.!!2!!l and all other stock In proportion.

.._.... Apple root-grafts made to order •

}'oreat tree seeds a specialty.
In writing for prloes give quantity wanted. AT THE

Address �. H. FINK, Lamar, Mo. COLLEG E � FARM.
LitsonNnrsory anA Frnit Farm Thrifty. perfectly healthy plcs, of belt tam-

Ules. all ellgl�le to record. None older tban
four montos. Address E. M. SHELTON,

Manhattan, Kanaal.

LAMAR NURSERIES

J L. TAYL0R " SON-Englewood Stock Fa�
• Lawrence. K.....breeder.of Hol,teln·Frle.lanCat:

&IeandPoland·CblnaHOI1. itockforAle. Term..BlY DETECTIVES We want a man In every
locality to act aa Private

Detective under oor tn.tructlons. Particular. tree.

HILLSIDE STOCK FARM.-W. W.Waltmtre. Car. Cel)tral Detective Bureau. Box tt5. Topeka. Kanoas.
bondale. Kaa • Importer and breeder ot CllBsTxa

WllIT" .wlne and Sbort·born.. Plus for .all flOW.

A B. DILLE & SON. Edgerton. Ka•.• breeders of
• cbolce Pol",nd'Chlna bog•• Short-born cattle and

thoronghbred Poultry. ()bolce younl bulls and boars
for .ale cheap.

�

•

I bereb, announcemy.elf a8 a candIdate tor County
Clerk ot SI."wneo cuunty at tile ensuing Nonmber
el�ctlon. ELL,\. SPENOER.

SWINE.

WIND MILLS Fifty tbo'1sand Apple Trees. i to 6 feet;
thou8BndsofCherry. PI um. Peach. Pear,Black
herrleo. Evergreens. Ornamental Shrubbery.
elO. Price. low. I:JrW .. 8ell direct to tlie
CarlDer "nd save hlm the agent's commlB-
810n. Write for free prloe list. I nrln writing to

w. H. LIT.:ION, Jr., Nevada, Mo. KA.li.A. FA.aJI...

Z D. SMITH. Greenleaf. K..a .• breeder and .hlpper
• of line Poland·Cblna SwIne. Aloo Jayb ..wker

.traln of Plym�utb Rock Fowll. Writ. f.... p"'C�8.

THR.GOLD DUST HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.
Eitabllibed 1880. Are premium bng. ot very belt

Itraln. Tbey ple...a vIsitor'. eye. Stock. both .exes.
for 1.le. and a few cbolcc sows ready hred. Your
p ..tronage .ollclted. Addre•• J. M. McKee. Welling·
ton. Kan.as. .11.0 Fancy I'oultry.

Good substantial Wind MillsONLY $25rel:telnl��'k��:�!hr;Bri��\�: ...;;..;;;.;...;;;;;.;;;;;............_
I.h THOUSANDS IN USE. For cirCUlar. and
tenlm.nlal. Rddres. PEABODY M'F'G CO.,
EotabllBlled In l�ijO. Peabody, Kansas.
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